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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing spir i tual truth.

DAN E. L. PATCH be gan his pub lic ser vice as a pa trol man in the Po lice
De part ment of the City of High land Park. Within fif teen years, per sonal
qual i fi ca tions brought him through the var i ous ranks to the po si tion of
Chief of Po lice. A quar ter of a cen tury of faith ful ser vice gave a feel ing of
joy and ex plicit con fi dence to all cit i zens who re spected the law and who
liked to see it ad min is tered with out fear or fa vor. Pro fes sional com pe tence
was at tested by the honor con ferred by the Michi gan As so ci a tion of Chiefs
of Po lice when he was made their Pres i dent for the years 1941-42. In later
years he served as Chief of Po lice of Yp si lanti, Michi gan.

By J. McGill Rey nar, Sec re tary of The Chris tian Busi ness Men’s Com- 
mit tee of De troit.

The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes
good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.
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Fore word

THIS NAR RA TIVE aims to be a rev e la tion of hu man na ture. It was not writ- 
ten to de scribe spe cific in di vid u als but rather to por tray the weak ness of
sin ful flesh. The char ac ters were cre ated and clothed with the gar ments of
hu man traits char ac ter is tic of our times. En tirely fic ti tious, they por tray no
ac tual per son or per sons liv ing or dead. Should they ap pear to re sem ble
char ac ters in real life, it is a mat ter purely co in ci den tal for which the au thor
is sin cere in of fer ing apolo gies.

The hero de picts the vic tim of “fifth col umn po lice pol i tics” preva lent in
far too many com mu ni ties to day. The hero ine, fac ing un avoid able cir cum- 
stances, has no al ter na tive but to fight for the right to pro tect the good name
of those whom she loves.

The vil lains are nu mer ous and rep re sent a sys tem of cor rupt pol i tics mo- 
ti vated by self ish ness, greed and sin in the hearts of men. The char ac ters
por tray traits of hu man na ture which iden tify the modus operandi of a per- 
son al ity.

DAN E. L. PATCH
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1. Sa tan’s Par adise

CRIME! He could feel its re lent less un seen forces, sin is ter, in sid i ous, evil,
seek ing to en gulf him. He knew its pos si bil i ties. His mind vi su al ized it—a
gi ant reach ing out to seize and de stroy char ac ter! His char ac ter—a vic tim of
this gi ant! Such was the fact. Crime! Ever present! What a fiendish mon- 
ster! No body knew it bet ter than John Whe p ley.

It was fit ting that the Chief of Po lice should know crime. Thirty years as
a po lice of fi cer match ing wits with the un der world had been an ed u ca tion.
Those hard, cruel years had taught him much. He saw crime as it is: a tena- 
cious par a site, liv ing, thriv ing, mul ti ply ing; saw it shorn of sen sa tion and
glamor, a dev as tat ing curse gnaw ing at the very Vi tals of civ i liza tion. The
ev i dence was ev ery where. He saw it in the sheep’s cloth ing of the crafty
politi cian bar ter ing for tainted votes; saw it take shape, thrive and grow un- 
ham pered in the masses un der the guise of or ga nized la bor; saw it in un- 
scrupu lous sub or di nates cov et ing his job and the right to live; saw it in the
mod ern Phar isee serv ing the god of self-right eous ness. Truly there was no
es cape. It was ev ery where!

A shadow dark ened the door way of his of fice. He glanced up to dis cover
a young lady, her pres ence unan nounced. The light of twenty care free sum- 
mers shone in her hazel eyes. Her beauty was a beauty of char ac ter rather
than fem i nine charm. She was the type of girl that com mands re spect, the
type of young woman that men turn to ad mire. Her mil i tary bear ing re- 
vealed her self-con fi dence. That there was a mu tual un der stand ing be tween
them was ev i dent.

Her ra di ant smile took the wor ried look from the Chief’s eyes.
“You look over tired tonight, Daddy,” she said, com ing to his side to

throw an arm about his shoul der.
“Just your imag i na tion.” He feigned the re ply unas sum ingly, and bus ied

him self with the pa pers on his desk.
She bent and kissed his trou bled brow. “Mother wants me to make a pur- 

chase at the drug store. Do you mind if I take a mo ment?”
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“Don’t be long, honey,” he replied, in re sponse to the pat she gave him
on the cheek.

“I’ll be back in a jiffy. The car is parked in front. I’ll meet you there,”
she said, dis ap pear ing through the side en trance.

He arose and stood look ing out the win dow as she ma neu vered through
the traf fic to the op po site curb. A young mil i tary of fi cer met her. To gether
they joined the crowd and dis ap peared. Chief Whe p ley con tin ued to watch
the milling throng as the street lights came on. The fa mil iar fig ure in the red
suit and the young ma rine re turned to his view and again were lost from
sight.

He re turned to his desk and sat think ing in the twi light. He would go
home in a few min utes. Lately he had formed the habit of sit ting in his of- 
fice with out snap ping on the light. Thoughts seemed to come clearer when
he was alone. It kept the in trud ers away, those whose only pur pose for vis it- 
ing his of fice was to waste his time with po lit i cal gos sip. He knew their tac- 
tics. He was tired; he had no time to lis ten to pro pa ganda. There was noth- 
ing con struc tive in it. It al ways meant trou ble for some one. He swung
around in his of fice chair and faced the win dow.

“The bat tle is not yours, but God’s,” he said, half aloud, look ing be yond
the crowd in the street.

He let his mind re turn to pre vi ous thoughts. He of ten found him self
med i tat ing upon this verse of Scrip ture. It brought com fort and con so la tion
in the tri als that faced him as a po lice chief. Crime and its prob lems were
al ways con fronting him—prob lems for which he had no cure. It is not the
pre rog a tive of man to stay the mo ti vat ing power be hind the crime. Law
does not change hu man na ture, and his only weapon was law. He knew why
suc cess eluded him, why the leaven of crime mul ti plied, why he was help- 
less.

A smile of sym pa thetic un der stand ing soft ened his fea tures. There was
no mal ice; only pity for those lack ing the knowl edge of his prob lems. He
laughed at the ridicule he must face be cause of his phi los o phy. The world
did not be lieve him—the world that hangs in grim de ter mi na tion upon the
boot straps of self-suf fi ciency and fails to see the quag mire of sin and crime
in which it is sink ing.

“The bat tle is not yours, but God’s.” He dared hope. His foun da tion was
se cure; come what may, he would not re lin quish the thought that right was
above might!
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The bu-r—r—r-r of the tele phone in ter rupted his med i ta tion. Hastily he
searched the street for the girl in red. Re luc tantly he turned and picked up
the re ceiver. The world was a mad house.

“What’s wrong now?” he de bated, hes i tat ing to an swer.
“Is that you, Chief?” the ex cited voice of Tom Mac Cal lis ter, pro pri etor

of the Par adise Tav ern, greeted him. “Zeke Pool’s on a ram page.”
“Again?”
“Yes, he’s vi cious. Get him out of here. Hurry, be fore we have a mur- 

der!”
Chief Whe p ley pleaded for par tic u lars. Tom had left the tele phone. A

woman’s scream—muf fled—came out of the dis tance.
“Hello! Hello! Hello!”
No re sponse.
The Chief slammed the re ceiver ir ri ta bly. Tom Mac Cal lis ter was al ways

hav ing trou ble with some drunk. Why did peo ple want to run such a place,
any way? Was Zeke Pool back? He ques tioned the pos si bil ity. Zeke should
be in the house of cor rec tion. The Chief re called Zeke’s crim i nal sta tus.

I have it! New Year’s Eve—they re leased him a week early. Fine busi- 
ness—six hours’ start with a new res o lu tion, drink ing a toast to quit drink- 
ing. That was Zeke. He al ways had the best in ten tions to quit drink ing be- 
tween drinks.

Yes, it was New Year’s Eve. Chief Whe p ley had not eaten din ner. He
was wait ing for his daugh ter to take him home. Duty de manded that he re- 
turn to the of fice and spend the evening in ves ti gat ing hol i day rev els. Many
would be cel e brat ing the de par ture of the old year and the birth of the new.
Po lice records would tell the story in the morn ing; the jail would be full. No
one could fore tell the con se quences, heartaches and trou ble that many fam i- 
lies would have to face.

It was his job—meet ing trou ble; try ing to rec on cile cir cum stances to the
sit u a tion. Oc ca sion ally it could be done, but all too of ten there was no am i- 
ca ble so lu tion. He would prob a bly have to work all night. He could not ask
his men to serve ex tra hours of duty and shirk the re spon si bil ity him self.
These un pleas ant thoughts passed through his mind as he donned his uni- 
form cap and over coat and walked out to the night cap tain’s desk.

Sergeant Mar cus was in charge.
“Where’s Cap tain Un der wood?” the Chief in quired.
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“He was just here; he’ll be back shortly,” Sergeant Mar cus replied.
“Some one called for you a mo ment ago—all the cruis ers are busy—”

“Yes,” Chief Whe p ley in ter rupted im pa tiently. “Trou ble at Sa tan’s Par- 
adise again.”

“It’s Sa tan’s Par adise all right. Tom doesn’t care what his place is called
as long as he gets the money—”

“You are dead right, Sergeant. Tom seems to en joy his un sa vory rep u ta- 
tion.”

“He is cap i tal iz ing on it, any way. What’s wrong there now?”
“Zeke Pool is out again—drunk as usual. He’s rais ing rough house. Tom

wants a po lice man.”
“Yes.”
“Where’s the Cap tain? I was go ing to send him over.”
“They called for you—”
“It’s a good job for the Cap tain. Mac Cal lis ter al ways wants the rank ing

gen eral to straighten out his trou bles. He calls me if it’s noth ing more than a
dog fight,” he replied ir ri ta bly. “How soon can you send a cruiser?”

“Things don’t look too promis ing,” Sergeant Mar cus ex plained, avoid ing
the Chief’s gaze. “Cruiser 1 is cov er ing a hit and run ac ci dent, Cruiser 2 is
at the First Na tional with a night-vault money trans fer, and No. 3 is out of
ser vice on a de tail for the Mayor. The wagon is at the county jail with the
last load of pris on ers for the year.”

The Sergeant con tin ued to fid get with the records be fore him. The sit u a- 
tion was em bar rass ing. He was watch ing a side of fice off the lobby.

“Have you any idea how soon the Cap tain will be back?” the Chief de- 
manded. .

“I ex pect him, sir—”
“In other words, you’re in charge of the sta tion, the cruis ers are all busy,

the dicks are out to sup per, the Cap tain is lost, and it’s up to me to go out
and ar rest a ha bit ual drunk—”

“I—I—I’ll go for you, if—if you in sist—”
“No, I’ll take the call. Send the Cap tain over as soon as he comes in. My

daugh ter will be here any minute. Tell her to wait. I’ll call if I need help.”
The Chief’s or ders were em phatic as he turned and dis ap peared through the
door lead ing to the De part ment garage.

“What’s eat ing Old Sil ver top tonight?” Cap tain Un der wood chuck led,
step ping from the un lighted side room and ap proach ing the desk.
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“Sh-a-a-ah! He just left. What are you try ing to do? Get us both fired?”
snapped the Sergeant. “Why didn’t you come out when the Chief asked for
you? Now we’re both in hot wa ter. He wants you to go right over to Tom
Mac Cal lis ter’s hell hole. He’s wait ing—”

“Right over, did you say—”
“That’s his or der.” The re ply ev i denced im pa tience and alarm.
“Oh, I’ll go over all right—when I get back. But, for the pur pose of the

record, I ain’t back yet. Let Old Sil ver top han dle it.” Cap tain Un der wood
smiled bel liger ently.

Sergeant Mar cus cringed in wardly with a mixed feel ing of fear and idol
wor ship. Some day he would be pro moted when Cap tain Un der wood be- 
came chief. He might not have to wait more than a year; still, there was the
pos si bil ity; some thing might hap pen. He had to play safe.

“I don’t want to ques tion your judg ment, Cap tain,” he said, “but it’s or- 
ders. You’re sup posed to go over. Duck, here comes Miss Whe p ley. The
Chief said to have her wait. You can go out the back way.”

“Why, hello, Miss Dee.” Cap tain Un der wood smiled suavely, ig nor ing
the Sergeant’s re marks. “I was just go ing out to meet your fa ther at Sa tan’s
Par adise. Ev i dently he had to drop in for a bit of New Year’s cheer be fore
go ing home to din ner.”

Della Whe p ley froze. She de tested Cap tain Un der wood. He was al ways
mak ing slur ring re marks about her fa ther’s char ac ter. She did not like his
caus tic wit. Ev ery one knew that her fa ther did not drink in tox i cants of any
kind. What right did the Cap tain have to ad dress her by the name her fa ther
used? She re sented the fact that he spoke to her at all. His sub tle fa mil iar ity
ir ri tated her. Walk ing to the desk, she faced Sergeant Mar cus.

“Did Fa ther leave any or der for me?” she asked, fram ing the ques tion in
a man ner that would avoid all ap pear ance of pry ing into po lice mat ters.

Sergeant Mar cus was flus tered. How much did she know? Was she sus- 
pi cious? His con science trou bled him. How should he re ply? His eyes
shifted to Cap tain Un der wood. Cap should have given him a cue. They
were both guilty of in sub or di na tion. The Cap tain should have met the Chief
as he had been or dered to do.

“There was just a lit tle trou ble, Miss Dee. A drunk at Tom Mac Cal lis- 
ter’s tav ern. Your fa ther is wait ing for me to come over there and han dle the
mat ter. I was just go ing out as you came in and de layed me.” She loathed
the irony of his smile.
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She tried to ig nore him.
“You wait here, Miss Dee,” he said coyly. “There is no oc ca sion for

alarm. I’m go ing right over; there isn’t an of fi cer in the De part ment who
wouldn’t lay down his life for your fa ther in an emer gency.”

Her eyes snapped fire. How could her fa ther trust that man?
“I’ll wait for Fa ther in the car, thank you,” she said, turn ing and re trac ing

her steps.
“Wh-e-e-e.” Sergeant Mar cus whis tled. “I guess you stepped on her

corns that time. She’s on her way right now for Mac Cal lis ter’s joint. She’ll
meet the Chief over there and give him the low down on your ef fi ciency in
re spond ing to or ders.”

“Leave the Old Man to me. I still have a trick up my sleeve that he never
dreamed of.” Cap tain Un der wood’s smile was sin is ter.

The tele phone rang vig or ously. Sergeant Mar cus lifted the re ceiver.
“If they want me, I’m at Sa tan’s Par adise,” said the Cap tain. “Have a

con fer ence there with Chief Whe p ley.” He raised his voice cock ily as he
slipped out the rear door.
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2. The Devil’s Mis fit

CHIEF WHE P LEY en tered Par adise Tav ern through the rear door. A
drunken derelict, known to the tav ern trade as “Hypo” and to the po lice as
“Zeke Pool,” was the cen ter of at ten tion. All eyes were fo cused upon him—
bleary, be fogged eyes.

Zeke, un steady and fight ing to keep his equi lib rium, held the neck of a
bro ken beer bot tle in each hand. Wav ing them above his head, he struck out
dan ger ously at an imag i nary en emy. Bro ken glass was strewn about his feet.
Blood was gush ing from his fore arm and from a cut over one eye—a self-
in flicted in jury. He mut tered threats against the op pos ing “en emy.” Zeke
was in a mood to kill.

Chief Whe p ley an a lyzed the sit u a tion and un hesi tat ingly walked to the
cen ter of the room. He chose a po si tion where he could com mand at ten tion.
It was more than drink that trou bled Zeke; he had been smok ing mar i juana.

“Looks like you have them on the run tonight, Zeke. What seems to be
the trou ble?” the Chief asked in a low, in dif fer ent tone, as he walked to a
dec o rated pil lar ten feet from the derelict.

“Wha’ zat, Chief? Who called yoo-u over here?” Zeke stag gered for- 
ward, grip ping the necks of the bot tles more firmly. “—just got ou-ta stir—
yoo-u ain’t a-gon-ta lock me-e up, are yoo-u?” The look in Zeke’s eyes was
far from pleas ant.

“Let’s shake hands and talk things over,” said the Chief with ex tended
hand, step ping back ward as Zeke ap proached. His ob ject Was to draw him
nearer the exit.

“Come over here and sit down,” he in vited. “Where have you been? I
haven’t seen you lately.” There was a smile on the Chief’s face that was
amus ing.

Zeke strug gled for ward, drop ping one of his weapons to grasp the ex- 
tended hand.

“Now, Chief, you know where I’ve been.” His sense of hu mor was suf fi- 
ciently aroused to per mit him to for get his imag i nary trou bles.
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Chief Whe p ley greeted him with a hand clasp that had a dou ble sig nif i- 
cance. It was the op por tu nity he sought to throw Zeke off bal ance and cause
him to drop the bro ken piece of bot tle in his left hand when he grasped a
chair for sup port. It was a game of strat egy at which two could play. The
exit sign over the rear door caught Zeke’s eye. He did not pur pose to go out.
Turn ing half around, he slid into an un oc cu pied booth in a dark ened cor ner
of the room. Not to be out wit ted, the Chief sat down op po site him. The ta- 
ble was be tween them. His mo tive was to get Zeke in a frame of mind
which would per mit him to han dle the drunken man with out re sort ing to vi- 
o lence.

Zeke eyed him with sus pi cion and reached for an empty bot tle.
The Chief pushed it be yond his reach, then cleared the ta ble of all bot tles

and mo tioned for a waiter to take them away. At the same time he leaned
over the ta ble to en gage Zeke in con ver sa tion. It would not do to ex er cise
un nec es sary force. He had seen his an tag o nist in such moods be fore and
knew what could hap pen. Pa tience was far bet ter than blood shed. He asked
Zeke sev eral unim por tant ques tions. Zeke would for get about his imag i nary
en e mies and the mat ter that trou bled him if he were han dled diplo mat i cally.

Pa trons, im pa tient be cause the fight they ex pected did not ma te ri al ize,
crowded around Zeke and the Chief, who waved them aside and beck oned
to Tom Mac Cal lis ter to re store or der. Tom came forth re luc tantly—he
wanted Zeke thrown out bod ily. There were mut tered protests from the
crowd. Slowly the men filed back to their ta bles to re sume their beer-drink- 
ing. They hud dled to gether in groups dis cussing the af fair. They were look- 
ing for ac tion and were dis ap pointed be cause the ex pected ex cite ment had
not ma te ri al ized.

A jar gon of com ments was heard. Chief Whe p ley was a cow ard. Old
Hypo must have some thing on the Chief. For what was he wait ing? The po- 
lice never did any thing right. The Chief had been called to make an ar rest.
It was ob vi ous that Zeke should be in jail; talk ing to him would do no good.
Was the Chief re ally afraid? A buzz of gos sip went from ta ble to ta ble. Zeke
had been ar rested fifty times. Jail was like home to him. He had spent
nearly as much time on the in side as he had out; jail was the place for him.
Tom Mac Cal lis ter wanted him there.

Some one re vived the story of Zeke’s shoot ing his mother-in-law. He had
served three years in a South ern pen i ten tiary. No body knew his real name.
He had mi grated North and kept his past a se cret to keep from re port ing on
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pa role. Mys tery hung over him like a shroud. Ac cord ing to ru mors, he had a
wife and three chil dren. Zeke some times men tioned them when he was
drunk, but no one had found out. where they were. They were said to be
strug gling for ex is tence on a South ern plan ta tion, be liev ing Zeke to be
dead.

From out ward ap pear ance, all that Zeke car ried with him of the past was
the mem ory. Drink had been his down fall. Some day he was go ing to stop.
He had of ten promised him self that he had taken the “last drink.” Some day
he would save money and send for his fam ily. He was al ways go ing to
“start life over,” but that day never came. He had too many friends who
were ea ger to share his com pany and his last dol lar. They al ways frus trated
his good in ten tions. Now he was a home less vagabond, er ratic in his plans
and his habits. He had failed to do for him self that which the law had tried
and failed to do. He had but one re main ing virtue: the de sire to re form.

He had come to hate po lice men. They were al ways cross ing his path.
They ex isted to hound him and de prive him of his lib erty and the right to
ex is tence as he saw it. He was the mas ter of his own soul; if he chose to
smoke mar i juana cig a rettes or spike his beer with bar bi tal tablets, it was his
own af fair. Oth er wise life held no thrill for him. Ex is tence was drab and to
be feared.

Still, his for mer self pre vailed at times. He wanted to be what he once
had been; he was not cow ardly enough to com mit sui cide. His mother’s
God haunted him; her prayers ha rassed him. He was weary of life and
afraid to die.

Cap tain Un der wood walked in at the other end of the room. Tom Mac- 
Cal lis ter called him to the bar; there was a com mon un der stand ing be tween
them.

Zeke stiff ened with re sent ment. Cap tain Un der wood wore a blue uni- 
form which had the same in fu ri at ing ef fect upon him that a red flag has
upon a bull in an arena. He sensed trou ble and was pre pared to meet it.

Aware of the thoughts in Zeke’s mind, Chief Whe p ley arose and met the
Cap tain in the cen ter of the room.

“It will not be nec es sary for you to wait, Cap tain,” he said. “Zeke is not
look ing for trou ble tonight. You can go back to the of fice and re lieve the
Sergeant. We will be along di rectly.”

Cap tain Un der wood turned on his heel, saluted of li ciously and re traced
his steps to the bar.
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In re sponse to a sig nal un der stood be tween them, Tom Mac Cal lis ter fol- 
lowed the Cap tain to the front door. For sev eral min utes they stood look ing
over the crowd and dis cussing some prob lem in a mono tone. If Chief Whe- 
p ley saw any sig nif i cance in the sit u a tion, he failed to let it dis turb him. He
had his own prob lem. Step ping to the rear exit, he beck oned to Zeke.

Be fud dled Zeke tried to an a lyze the sit u a tion. The psy cho log i cal ef fect
of the Chief’s ac tions touched him. He un der stood the sign of the cocked
thumb. He had em ployed it num ber less times. The Chief was beck on ing
him to take a ride. He had ex pected force. A hun dred pairs of eyes were
upon him—mak ing him feel con spic u ous, hu mil i ated, cha grined. He did not
of ten feel that way. Chief Whe p ley was his friend, Cap tain Un der wood, his
en emy. He had never thought of it that way be fore; he had a choice be tween
the two. Re gard less of his choice, how ever, he must re turn to jail.

“All right, Chief; take me. I’m go ing to hell, any way. Take me,” he said,
am bling over to face his ag gres sor.

“You don’t ex pect me to go with you,” came the quiet but force ful re ply.
“No, Chief.” Zeke pro ceeded to light an other reefer. “I’m go ing to hell.

Do you hear me? Hell. Your po lice men—no one can stop me.”
“I’m not go ing your way, Zeke. Don’t ex pect me to take you.” The Chief

smiled.
“Do you want me to go to hell, Chief?” Zeke be gan to cry. “Do you want

me to go to hell?”
Pa tiently Chief Whe p ley flicked the burn ing reefer out of Zeke’s hand.

The cig a rette spun across the room and lay smol der ing on the floor. A thin
rib bon of pe cu liar blue smoke rose from it.

Zeke slumped into a chair be side a ta ble and lay with his head on his
arms. Reach ing in his pocket, he with drew sev eral pen nies and a dime
which he threw on the mar ble slab be fore him.

“One more drink, Chief, be fore we go,” he said. “The last one on me—
it’s all I have.”

“No more drinks tonight, Zeke. Put up your money. You’ll need it.”
“Just one—New Year’s—I’m go ing to hell—last res o lu tion,” he mut- 

tered bro kenly, shov ing his money to ward the edge of the ta ble.
A waiter stepped for ward, ea ger for his last dime. Chief Whe p ley shook

his head and waved him aside.
Zeke straight ened, and, lean ing with his chin in his hand and one el bow

on the ta ble, he said, point ing with the other arm ex tended, “Look, Chief.
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See, that’s why I’m go ing to hell. They’re af ter me. There it is; see the long
arms right over the ta ble?”

“Yes, yes, I see,” the Chief said, try ing to ap pease him. Let’s go."
“There it is! A thou sand-legged oc to pus—see, up there near the ceil ing.”

Zeke pointed ea gerly. “That’s the devil; see the long ten ta cles? See his arms
—one for ev ery ta ble.”

“Yes, yes, we’ll go out side—”
“Ha! Ha! No one can es cape!”
“Get him out of here!” Tom Mac Cal lis ter in ter rupted the seance. “He’s

ru in ing my busi ness.”
“One of your prodi gies, Tom.” Chief Whe p ley’s voice car ried a note of

pity. “Leave him alone. The vi sion is far more real than you think.”
Zeke saw what to him was a real en emy. To him the two Chi nese

lanterns ap peared like eyes pro trud ing from a cloud of smoke that rep re- 
sented the mon ster’s body. Thin rib bons of smoke ris ing from smol der ing
cig a rettes at each ta ble formed the arms of the oc to pus-like crea ture. Zeke
was merely de scrib ing the sa tanic in flu ence at work in the tav ern—an in flu- 
ence that touched the lives of those seated at the ta bles. The logic was not
that of a de ranged man. Zeke saw that which oth ers failed to see; he felt the
pres ence of an un holy in flu ence. The prince of the power of the air was in
com mand.

Zeke Pool left the tav ern in com pany with Chief Whe p ley. He was rec- 
on ciled to go vol un tar ily back to the jail cell that awaited him. It is the only
re course so ci ety has to of fer apart from the Gospel of Je sus Christ. Zeke
had cho sen to shun that for the plea sures of the world. He had courted odds
for an un timely reck on ing and lost. He had no ap peal from the law of av er- 
ages. His sins had found him out; his con science was a con sum ing fire that
gave no peace to his trou bled soul.

Ruled by the sa tanic majesties re spon si ble for the evil in flu ence in creas- 
ing in the world, he had no place to turn for com fort. He was one of the
devil’s mis fits. To Zeke, hell was a fact, con crete, more than a myth from
which he had found no es cape. Like an os trich, he had hid den his head in
the sands of un be lief to dodge the con se quences of per sonal sin. There was
no con so la tion; the faith ful prayers of his mother still pur sued him.

Reap ing that which he had sown, he had no re course but to go back and
cringe in a cell. There he saw be yond the gay, hi lar i ous plea sure-mad crowd
of New Year’s rev el ers at Tom’s tav ern. He en vi sioned the devil’s fu ture
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har vest— there was no mar gin of profit in count ing the cost. Faces of his
erst while friends and their as so ciates ap peared to ha rass him. Truly, the way
of trans gres sors is hard.
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3. An ti quated Morals

THE MEAL that Chief Whe p ley an tic i pated at home with his fam ily on
New Year’s Eve did not ma te ri al ize. He had learned to face such dis ap- 
point ments. They came of ten. Mayor Friese was re spon si ble for this change
in plans. He stopped in while Zeke Pool was be ing booked. Con se quently,
Cap tain Un der wood and Sergeant Mar cus were busy. Chief Whe p ley had
just stepped into his of fice when the Mayor fol lowed him. It was an op por- 
tu nity to make the most of a mat ter which had been on his mind for some
time. He had con tin u ally post poned it, dread ing to face the Chief. Now he
had the ex cuse to close the old year right and for get the an tique meth ods of
the past. He meant to be gin the new year in a mod ern way. “Help your self
to help oth ers” had al ways been his cam paign slo gan. The Chief might
prove hard to han dle—he an tic i pated as much—but the time had ar rived; he
must find a way.

“Well, Chief,” the Mayor be gan, “an other year has rolled around. You
have a good record.”

“Thanks, Mayor. I’m glad to see the town clean.”
“A mite too clean, in fact, if you get what I mean. The bal ance sheet

could have been im proved had you taken ad van tage of op por tu ni ties—”
“Op por tu ni ties—”
“Yes, op por tu ni ties. I don’t mean to say we’re in the red, but you’ve

missed the boat. You had op por tu ni ties to help your self and your friends,”
he said, tak ing courage.

Chief Whe p ley’s jaw set as he nod ded slowly.
“I have al ways treated you to the ben e fits—po lit i cal ben e fits—of the

Mayor’s of fice. You—your ap pre ci a tion might have been more lib eral,” His
Honor added.

“Get it off your chest. I’m not used to rid dles—”
“Chief, you’re a fool—too straight-laced for your own good. This town

ex pects you to be more lib eral—I don’t mean wide open—but be lib eral
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within rea son—close your eyes to tri fles. Peo ple will gam ble in spite of all
you can do. Why make it so tough? You’re de sert ing your best friend.”

“Not my best friend.” The re ply was mod est.
“Don’t preach to me. You make me sick with your moral equa tions. I

know what you will say. I don’t want to hear any of your Sun day-school
phi los o phy. We’ve got past that stage in life here. A real he-man sticks by
his friends. You’re not much of a po lit i cal as set—”

“Wait a minute, Mayor,” the Chief in ter rupted, “you’re still talk ing in
rid dles. If you are ask ing me to put my stamp of ap proval on vice and gam- 
bling, my an swer is No, with a cap i tal N. That is the kind of po lit i cal fol- 
low ing that meets you in the pen i ten tiary. My ad vice is to for get it.”

“Ev ery body does it, Chief, nowa days—”
“The mayor of this town has never had that name, to my knowl edge.”

The re mark was meant for chas tise ment.
“You have to give the peo ple what they want,” His Honor hedged,

squirm ing in dis com fort. “You don’t need to be so pre cise. Why try to stick
to a code of an ti quated morals? They’re so moth-eaten and moldy that civ i- 
liza tion does not rec og nize them any more.”

“Good law en force ment never suf fered as a re sult—”
“We need to wake up to the need of the hour. You’re a good Chief—well

liked by the church groups, but church groups are in the mi nor ity; peo ple
don’t go to church like they used to. As Chief, you’re sup posed to rep re sent
all classes, as I do as Mayor.”

“But it doesn’t im ply that I have to wink at the law when it comes to en- 
forc ing it.” The Chief’s re ply left no room for doubt.

“It will pay you to think it over, Chief.”
“I have given it proper con sid er a tion. I am cer tain the bet ter class of cit i- 

zens doesn’t want—”
“—not so hasty, Chief. Be rea son able. There isn’t any thing crooked

about it. The state li censes gam bling at the race track. You are just over the
fence from the big gest track in the coun try. It is le gal there. Why wait like a
bird of prey for the strag gling hand book op er a tor or a pol icy writer who
hap pens to get on your side of the fence, grant ing it may be a tech ni cal vi o- 
la tion of the law?” The Mayor de fended his po si tion.

“You do ad mit that it is a vi o la tion of the law?” Chief Whe p ley asked in- 
no cently.
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“Well, you know,” His Honor sput tered, “they haven’t ex actly changed
the statute. There are a lot of old blue laws still on the books that no one
thinks of ob serv ing. There is rea son to all things. Ev ery one does a lit tle
gam bling nowa days. It’s fash ion able—even some of the churches are not
averse to this method of rais ing cash. They don’t call this gam bling. There’s
noth ing crim i nal about it. What’s the dif fer ence if you bet on the horses or
play Keno? Ev ery body does it.”

“Not ev ery body, Mayor.”
“Well, ev ery body but you, then,” came the ir ri ta ble re sponse. “Half your

po lice force bets on the ponies oc ca sion ally.”
“You’re wrong; there isn’t ten per cent that crazy. I know there are some,

but not with my knowl edge and con sent,” the Chief replied.
“The Chief of Po lice is not sup posed to be a god fa ther to his men.”

Mayor Friese chuck led.
“—nor per mit a pol icy house or bookie joint to op er ate un der his ju ris- 

dic tion.” The Chief’s smile did not con ceal his au thor ity.
“The Chief’s job pays a good salary in this town.”
“Im ply ing_”
“—you’d bet ter think it over, Chief.”
A deep flush crept from be neath Chief Whe p ley’s col lar.
“Sit down, Mayor!” the Chief thun dered, ris ing to close and lock the

door of his of fice.
Cen tral City’s un scrupu lous and fickle Mayor dropped into the near est

chair. He looked sul lenly at the floor.
“Do I un der stand that if I don’t agree to let cer tain gam bling in ter ests

open up and run un mo lested from po lice in ter fer ence that you are to use
your in flu ence to ter mi nate my ten ure of of fice?” Chief Whe p ley’s stature
pre sented a chal lenge that made the Mayor un com fort able.

“Well, you know, Chief, how it is. I’m not talk ing per son ally. I’m only
the Mayor—I have but one vote. Other mem bers of the Coun cil may not
feel as I do—”

“But your in sin u a tion is that I had bet ter dance to your mu sic—”
“I was only warn ing you how things are. I want you to feel that I am

com ing to you as a friend—you have been a good Chief. We have no se ri- 
ous crime prob lem. I have al ways liked you; you should give the mat ter a
lit tle con sid er a tion, for your own good,” His Honor pleaded.
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“It doesn’t need fur ther con sid er a tion. My an swer would be the same to- 
mor row as it is to day. As long as I am Chief of Po lice, this town isn’t go ing
to be opened to any form of vice.” The Chief was em phatic.

“That isn’t it, Chief. We don’t want the town to run wide open. The
Coun cil ex pects a con ser va tive pol icy in law en force ment. They asked me
to speak to you about it. There’s noth ing to get ex cited about. They want
you to be Chief. They ex pect you to be tough on the real crim i nals. But, but
the way they put it, you’re—well, too or di nance bound. You could be more
co op er a tive. We want the peo ple sat is fied.” The un con nected state ments
were weak.

The tele phone rang again and au to mat i cally Chief Whe p ley turned to an- 
swer it.

“It’s for you, Mayor,” he said, rec og niz ing Tom Mac Cal lis ter’s voice.
Mayor Friese wel comed the call. He was glad to get away from the

search ing eyes of the Chief.
“Yes, Tom,” he said, turn ing his back to keep the con ver sa tion as pri vate

as pos si ble, “in his of fice—yes—I can’t tell you—you shouldn’t have
called here—no—to mor row morn ing—well, yes, if it’s nec es sary—now—
I’ll come over.”

“Tom has a way of mak ing things un com fort able for his friends.” The
Chief’s ca sual tone made the Mayor squirm. He thought he had been clever
enough to con ceal the iden tity of the man who had called him. How much
did the Chief know?

“Yes,” he said, try ing to ap pear un con cerned. “Tom had trou ble with a
drunk tonight. He wants to tell me about it. I sup pose I’ll have to go over.”

“All right, let’s go over and see.” Chief Whe p ley was sus pi cious.
“I won’t be able to go over right now,” the Mayor in ter jected anx iously.

“Sup pose I call for you in a half-hour.”
“Any time you say, Mayor. I haven’t had din ner yet, but you name the

time and I’ll be ready,” the Chief replied.
“It’s eight-twenty. How would nine o’clock suit you? That will give you

time to eat. Sorry we can’t make it right now. It won’t hurt Tom to wait.”
The Mayor’s face glowed with plea sure over the ar range ment.

Chief Whe p ley un locked the door and walked with the Mayor to the
front en trance, where they sep a rated. The Mayor went to his car and the
Chief to the cor ner restau rant, each watch ing the other. The Mayor wanted
to be sure that he knew where the Chief was go ing to lunch, and the Chief
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wanted to be sure that the Mayor had the im pres sion that he was to be oc cu- 
pied for at least a half-hour.

En ter ing the restau rant as the Mayor drove to the cor ner and waited for
the light to change, the Chief sat down at the ta ble di rectly in front of the
win dow. This gave him a clear view of the cor ner. The Mayor con tin ued
through the in ter sec tion and made a right turn at the al ley par al lel ing Main
Street. At this junc ture Lieu tenant Al lan Ed mund en tered the door and con- 
fronted his for mer chief.

“Why, hello, Al lan. How’s the new lieu tenant and the marines? I didn’t
know you were in town, or were you talk ing with Dee across the cor ner a
while ago?” the Chief asked, of fer ing a hearty hand clasp.

“Yes, I just drove your charm ing daugh ter home and came back with the
fam ily car to pick you up,” he replied.

“First, let me con grat u late you on the fine record I hear you are mak ing
in the marines. Can’t get away from that nat u ral abil ity of cre at ing a name
for your self, I see.” The light of sin cer ity shown in Chief Whe p ley’s face.
“What was that you were men tion ing about Dee?”

“So you are al ready check ing on my date with your daugh ter?” The
twin kle in the Lieu tenant’s eyes ev i denced the mu tual plea sure that the
meet ing pro vided. “I have been in vited to din ner to mor row night. Do you
sup pose that I dare brave the lion in his den?”

“If it’s Dee’s wish, there’s no one more wel come than an un de feat able
ma rine,” he replied, smil ing.

“Thanks, Chief. Then it’s a dou ble in vi ta tion. I’ll be there if the Mayor
doesn’t run me down. I just saw His Honor pass in his car. I see he’s still
wear ing that Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde smile. Who’s he gun ning for now
since I joined the marines and got into a clean scrap?” There was wis dom
with out mal ice in the re ply.

“It’s merely my head that’s sched uled for the po lit i cal meat block this
time. The Mayor al ways car ries a dou blebit axe, one side for his friends, the
other for his en e mies. I saw him at the of fice five min utes ago. He’s on his
way now to Sa tan’s Par adise,” the Chief proph e sied. “Tom called him at my
of fice and in vited him over. We are go ing over to gether but I’m sat is fied
he’ll see Tom be fore our sched uled ap point ment in a half-hour.”

“What’s cook ing?”
“Pol i tics, my boy, pol i tics. In less than five min utes Tom and His Honor

will have their heads to gether pre par ing for the spring elec tion po lit i cal bar- 
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be cue at my ex pense.” The Chief chuck led.
“Too bad you can’t se cure a leave of ab sence to fight for your coun try as

I did,” the Lieu tenant replied.
“My leave of ab sence is com ing by re quest. It will bear the dis tin guished

mono gram of the Hon or able Wynn D. Friese writ ten in trans par ent ink. The
good peo ple who see no evil, hear no evil and know no evil must not be
cor rupted po lit i cally, you know.” A mis chievous smile played around the
Chief’s eyes.

“Un til they sud denly dis cover that the milk of hu man kind ness is not
part and par cel of the Mayor’s make-up,” Lieu tenant Ed mund em pha sized.

“Ex actly! The good peo ple—”
“—never wake up till it’s too late,” he in ter rupted. “Sup pose I drop

around and take a peek at Tom Mac Cal lis ter’s joint. You have weath ered
the storm of bat tle in many a po lit i cal arena in this town. I’ll find out what I
can for you. It’s my turn to ex tend a fa vor.”

“It’s my fight, Lieu tenant; don’t get mixed up in it. You will be com ing
back to the De part ment af ter the war. Take my ad vice, don’t make new en e- 
mies that you may have to face later—”

“As a ma rine on fur lough, I’m a free agent—”
“—bet ter keep out of it. There’s no po lit i cal band wagon that car ries

clean col ors. You are al ways in dan ger in this town. There is al ways some- 
one ready to roll a rock in the road; don’t risk it.” The Chief’s ad vice was
timely.

“You can trust me, Chief. I just want to look the sit u a tion over for my
own sat is fac tion—rea sons mu tual and oth er wise.” His good-na tured smile
was en cour ag ing.

“May God has ten that day when po lice de part ments can func tion free
from po lit i cal in ter fer ence.” Chief Whe p ley breathed a prayer as he paused,
in rev er ence, be fore par tak ing of his evening lunch, which was hours past
due.
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4. The Plea sures Of Sin

DEE WHE P LEY had just com pleted the task of pre par ing the evening meal
and wait ing on her in valid mother when the tele phone rang. Per haps her fa- 
ther was com ing home af ter all; she se cretly hoped so; he had been ex- 
tremely de pressed lately be cause of the po lit i cal sit u a tion.

“Is that you, Dee? Are you alone?” said the voice at the other end of the
line. “This is De tec tive Win ton. I’m at my wits’ end tonight try ing to fig ure
out the de tail of cov er ing a mat ter that con cerns your fa ther.”

“He is still at the of fice. Tom Mac Cal lis ter—”
“Yes, I know. That’s just it. The Chief may not be home un til morn ing.

The Mayor has him un der his wing much against his will and I don’t feel
like bur den ing him with any more trou bles.”

“What can I do to help? I think I know—”
“It’s po lit i cal con niv ing but I don’t think you know the an gle. This is

some thing new. I would like to see you a few min utes. May I come up?”
She knew he was gravely con cerned.

“Cer tainly, I’ll leave on the porch light. How soon may I ex pect you?”
she asked.

“Right away; but for get about the light. It will be well to keep our meet- 
ing se cret. I’ll bring Mrs. Win ton and Shirley with me,” he ex plained and
hung up.

Dee was in tensely cu ri ous. Some thing of the ut most im por tance to her
fa ther and the De part ment was in the off ing. She could feel it. But, why was
De tec tive Win ton bring ing his wife and daugh ter at this late hour? He knew
that her mother was there, an in valid these nine years. He of ten dropped in
to visit with her for a few min utes when he had some mat ter to dis cuss pri- 
vately with the Chief.

She fin ished the dishes and went to her mother’s room to ar range it in
or der to re ceive guests. She men tioned in a ca sual way that De tec tive Win- 
ton and his fam ily were com ing over, but did not re fer to the con fer ence he
had re quested. It would only worry her mother, and she wished to avoid that
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as much as pos si ble. It was so easy to imag ine things, and, af ter all, per haps
there was noth ing wrong. Her fa ther was al ways re mind ing her of wor ries
that never be came facts.

A few min utes later the door chimes an nounced some one at the grade
en trance. It was De tec tive Win ton and his fam ily.

“Par don this in tru sion, Miss Whe p ley. I hope our call does not up set
your mother,” he apol o gized, ush er ing his wife and daugh ter into the hall. “I
hate all this mys tery; but I wanted to get over here with out be ing seen.
That’s why I came to the side door.”

“Shirley and I think it’s fun, do we not, daugh ter?” Mrs. Win ton re- 
marked.

“Any way, we safely eluded the three po lit i cal stool pi geons that the
Mayor has had on our trail for the past week. We left them guard ing our car
and the front door of the First Church.” The de tec tive laughed heartily

“Daddy says it will be one watch night ser vice that they will never for- 
get.” Shirley joined in the hu mor of the oc ca sion. “We left through the rear
en trance of the church and drove over here in my coupe.”

Keenly alert, Dee in vited them info her fa ther’s study where they might
sit in the dimly lighted room pro tected by closely drawn blinds.

“I have an ur gent mis sion for you and Shirley tonight,” De tec tive Win- 
ton has tened to ex plain. “Mrs. Win ton came to stay with your mother while
you girls are out for a few hours.”

“—sounds as if we are to play de tec tive.” Dee laughed.
“You are go ing to do more than play. I want you to cover a real de tec tive

as sign ment,” he replied, step ping into the hall where he had left a black
suit case.

“We are go ing to a mas quer ade dis guised as two of the town’s an cient
cit i zens. Daddy brought the cos tumes along for us to change here,” Shirley
ex plained.

“The new se cretly or ga nized fra ter nity, Royal Or der of —well—Flat
Feet—that’s a good enough ti tle, isn’t it? They’re meet ing again tonight af- 
ter a mas quer ade to form a ladies’ aux il iary. I have two tick ets which will
ad mit you by spe cial per mis sion,” said the de tec tive. “You are to at tend this
party and make your get away be fore it’s time to un mask.”

“What are we sup posed to do?” Dee was cau tious.
“Count the num ber present and try to de ter mine how many of them you

can iden tify. The pur pose of this mas quer ade is to pro vide an al ibi for cer- 
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tain mem bers of the Po lice De part ment who are to at tend a se cret meet ing
else where tonight. Some one will im per son ate them at the party,” he out- 
lined. “I want you girls to keep your eyes and ears open and bring back all
the in for ma tion you can.”

“I’ll know most of the po lice men and their wives, I think,” Shirley ven- 
tured.

“You two girls should be able to rec og nize most of them whether they
are masked or not,” said her fa ther.

“I know quite a num ber of the politi cians. They’ll be there with bells on,
I sup pose. I am sure we will be able to tell who is who when we get there,”
Dee said se ri ously. “What I’m con cerned about is the en vi ron ment. The at- 
mos phere of this party may not be too whole some.”

“The set ting is apt to be far from sanc ti mo nious. I feel guilty ask ing you
girls to at tend.” De tec tive Win ton was apolo getic. “Per haps it is not the wis- 
est plan af ter all.”

“We have at tended nice par ties given by the po lice men and fire men,
haven’t we, Daddy?” Shirley faced her fa ther with the ques tion.

“—be fore they or ga nized, honey; things are dif fer ent now,” he replied.
“I’m afraid they are court ing an un holy back ground that will lead to the
road of ruin. No po lice de part ment can re main ef fi cient and flaunt the law
ei ther in se cret or in pub lic.”

“We’re sup posed to be on a witch-hunt ing ex pe di tion,” Shirley in ter- 
jected.

“Fa ther seems to think that this new po lice or ga ni za tion will pro duce
ghosts of re al ity—”

“No doubt about it, Dee; the Chief is right about that,” De tec tive Win ton
in ter rupted.

“It will be fun spy ing on them.” Shirley’s brown eyes sparkled.
“I’m not go ing for the fun of it; it’s strictly a mat ter of busi ness.” Dee

em pha sized her de ter mi na tion. “I may have to blush for shame be hind my
mask, but I’m go ing to find out all I can about who is re spon si ble for un der- 
min ing Fa ther in the Po lice De part ment.”

“That’s the sole pur pose of send ing you girls. I can’t go my self, that’s
ob vi ous, and ex pect to get any in for ma tion,” said the de tec tive. “Sup pose
you are dis cov ered; the most that can do is to ex cite cu rios ity.”

“We’re not go ing to be dis cov ered,” Dee said.
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“No,” Shirley agreed, tak ing the suit case and mount ing the stairs. “Our
rat ing as de tec tives doesn’t per mit that,” she called over her shoul der.

It was only a mat ter of min utes be fore the two girls re turned dressed for
the oc ca sion. Dee did not want her mother to know the real pur pose be hind
their plans. Con se quently Mrs. Win ton was called from Mrs. Whe p ley’s
room to help with the fi nal ar range ments. It was nec es sary that the cos- 
tumes re veal no traits of char ac ter that would aid in iden ti fy ing those in dis- 
guise.

Shirley’s coupe had been left at the al ley gate and within a half-hour two
strange char ac ters joined a party of late ar rivals and made their way with
them to the en trance door of a dimly lighted hall over a group of store
build ings. Sev eral men pre ceded the girls into the outer re cep tion room
where their tick ets were care fully scru ti nized be fore they were ad mit ted. It
was ev i dent that they were taken for some one else. Dee caught the name
“Joyce” men tioned by two of the at ten dants and un der stood that they were
dis cussing her. ’Who was Joyce? She could re call no one by that name.
Where had De tec tive Win ton se cured the tick ets of ad mit tance? Per haps
Shirley knew; she meant to ask her at the first op por tu nity.

The girls min gled with the crowd to keep from be com ing con spic u ous.
A dance was in progress at one end of the hall but they were not in ter ested
in danc ing. They rep re sented two an cient spin sters who did not ap prove of
danc ing. Each car ried a bag with an as sort ment of yarn and her knit ting
nee dles over one arm. Their place was on the side lines with their knit ting
and an ear for gos sip. They were old in ap pear ance but young eyes peered
through the wrin kled masks to ob serve all that was tak ing place.

It was ob vi ous that a bar had been set up in the back room, as a num ber
of those present had ev i dently been drink ing. Men and women alike were
at tracted to this fea ture of the en ter tain ment. Free beer was invit ing its prob- 
lem; both men and women were be com ing ar gu men ta tive over mat ters of
triv ial im por tance.

Some one dressed in a clown’s at tire car ried a cracker box which rep re- 
sented a can did cam era. He dashed about the room tak ing “pic tures” of ev- 
ery one in a ridicu lous man ner. When he reached Dee and Shirley he made a
great com mo tion as he “pho tographed” the two “spin sters” in their cos- 
tumes. He was par tic u larly in ter ested in hav ing them pose with Po lice Com- 
mis sioner Bly and Coun cil man Yochum when they came in. The two politi- 
cians were em bar rassed and tried to flee the lime light.
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“Imag ine Yochum and Bly afraid to meet the pub lic,” Cin derella chided
win somely, slip ping an arm be tween the two men as they “posed.” “Wait
un til Mayor Friese and Com mis sioner Ack ley ar rive; they’re not cam era
shy.”

The clown dropped his cracker box, kicked it across the room and ran
and fell on it. In a minute he was back on his feet. Dee and Shirley watched
him with in ter est; he was a clever ac tor and kept the party in an up roar.

As the hour ap proached mid night and the fi nal grand march, in which all
were to un mask, the hall be came a bed lam. The Mayor and Com mis sioner
Ack ley en tered. Cin derella made her de but in their honor. The can did cam- 
era clown took many pic tures. An ar gu ment started in the bar room be cause
of a re fusal to serve one of the po lice men an other drink.

“I was on the com mit tee that ar ranged for Tom Mac Cal lis ter to do nate
the drinks for this party,” a thick voice mum bled. “Give me an other
schooner of beer.”

“Shut up,” some one yelled. “You don’t know what you are talk ing about.
We paid for this beer.”

“Paid for, my eye. Tom de liv ered a dozen cases; didn’t cost a dime. I got
a re ceipted bill in case the Chief starts to ask ques tions—”

“Keep your trap shut, will you?” said an other. “You’ll keep pop ping off
un til Old Sil ver top gets an ear ful; then we’ll be on the car pet.”

“The Chief won’t be here that long—”
A scuf fle en sued; some one slapped a hand over the of fender’s mouth

and si lenced him. Quiet reigned for a few min utes, giv ing Shirley and Dee
an op por tu nity to lis ten to the con ver sa tion around them. Sev eral women
were dis cussing the re moval of Chief Whe p ley from the Po lice De part ment.
It seemed to be un der stood that Mayor Friese had made def i nite prom ises to
dis pose of him. One woman un der stood that he was to be re tired; a sec ond
was of the opin ion that he was to be de moted to his for mer po si tion as Chief
of De tec tives. Com mis sioner Ack ley, who was in fre quent at ten dance at the
bar, voiced the opin ion that he should be fired for fail ing to sup port the
Mayor.

Just be fore it was time to un mask, the girls crowded past the bar near the
rear exit. De tec tive Win ton had as sured them that the lights were to go out,
which would be their sig nal to make a get away. They wanted to be ready to
choose the means of de par ture. The “pho tog ra pher” stood with his back
against the switch box on the rear wall. The back door stood open, filled
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with sev eral men dis cussing a plot for a girl hitch hiker to com man deer the
Chief on one of his trips to the state cap i tal. The cracker box “cam era”
clicked in the face of Mayor Friese. Po lice Com mis sioner Bly protested.
The “pho tog ra pher,” griev ously of fended, turned back to the wall.

“What were you say ing?” said Com mis sioner Yochum.
“Joyce is the girl to put it over on the Chief, if any one can,” one of the

men re marked.
“She is sup posed to be here tonight,” an swered a po lice man whom Dee

rec og nized.
“We will soon find out,” an other replied, glanc ing at his watch. “It’s ten

min utes to twelve.”
The con ver sa tion changed to a party given by “big shot” politi cians of

the com mu nity. Plans were be ing made to hold it in the ad join ing county
early in the spring. Chief Whe p ley was to be in vited as well as law en force- 
ment of fi cers of neigh bor ing cities.

“The Chief won’t at tend if he finds out that the lid is off on wine,
women, song and gam bling,” said a voice that star tled Dee.

It was Sergeant Mar cus; she was sure of it. What was he do ing there? He
was sup posed to be on duty un til mid night.

A pis tol shot an nounc ing the New Year rang out in the night air. A com- 
mo tion from the hall floor an nounced the grand march.

Sud denly the lights went out. Sergeant Mar cus cursed openly, push ing
the men in the door way be fore him as he crowded into the room. Ev ery one
seemed to be try ing to reach the ball room floor. “Lights! Lights!” came the
cry.

The shrill whis tles, the au to mo bile horns, the bark of re volvers and the
peo ple shout ing on the street re sounded through the mid night air. The New
Year had ar rived and the po lice men’s party was in a state of con fu sion.

Dee and Shirley crept along the outer wall, feel ing their way to ward the
exit door. A burly form out lined in the dark ness blocked their pas sage. They
could barely dis cern that he stood with one arm braced across the open ing.

“Duck,” Dee whis pered to her com pan ion, as she dropped to her knees
and slipped past the fig ure.

Shirley fol lowed, brush ing against the man’s legs as she passed. He
wheeled and kicked wickedly, think ing that a dog was at his feet. The blow
grazed Shirley’s side as she started to rise to her feet in the outer hall way.
Re frain ing from emit ting any sound, the two girls crept down the out side
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exit to the street be low. The world wel com ing the birth of the New Year
con fronted them. The past was be hind but not for got ten; the ex pe ri ence of
the evening re vealed prob lems that only time, pa tience and dili gent civic
ser vice could solve.
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5. Vir tu ally An Out cast

CHIEF WHE P LEY’S EYES fol lowed Lieu tenant Ed mund as he left the restau- 
rant on his self-im posed mis sion of trac ing Mayor Friese and in ves ti gat ing
his ac tiv i ties at Sa tan’s Par adise. Lieu tenant Ed mund had spent twelve years
in the De part ment with Chief Whe p ley, prior to se cur ing a leave of ab sence
to join the marines. Con se quently his knowl edge of the art of in ves ti gat ing
served him well. He was a free agent in that re spect. He was on fur lough. If
he chose to in ves ti gate the Mayor’s ac tiv i ties, he was free to do so. It was
an op por tu nity for him to prove his loy alty. Per haps it was an op por tu nity to
Check mate the Mayor at his own game. Who could tell?

Be cause of his abil ity and will ing ness to as sume re spon si bil ity, Lieu- 
tenant Ed mund had left the De part ment vir tu ally an out cast. The whip hand
of the Mayor had hand i capped him in his du ties as an of fi cer. It was a whip
hand that cre ated fac tions and de mor al ized the De part ment. These fac tions
were un justly crit i cal; they had ul te rior mo tives; they sought to serve their
own pur poses and by so do ing be lit tled con struc tive pro gres sive ness.

They were dis sat is fied with them selves and with ev ery one else. Noth ing
was right but pay day and sun down. Duty was a bur den; what they were
forced to do they did grudg ingly. Any one of Lieu tenant Ed mund’s type was
too pro gres sive, overzeal ous and the pet stool pi geon of the boss. They did
not like him or any one whose first in ter est con cerned the wel fare of the Po- 
lice De part ment. He was too prone to ad vise them of their short com ings,
and be cause the truth hurt, they or ga nized as a unit to court the fa vor of the
Mayor.

When the Po lice Com mis sion took the pro gres sive step of se lect ing
Lieu tenant Ed mund to take an aca demic course in po lice train ing, the ac tion
stirred up a hor net’s nest of re sent ment. All the old drones in the De part- 
ment im me di ately trod a foot path of protest to the Mayor’s back door. His
of fice was over run with dis grun tled mis fits un til he trem bled in de spair.
They rep re sented po lit i cal strength. The Chief would not play pol i tics; here
was an op por tu nity to cap i tal ize on hu man weak ness. They had self-im- 
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posed griev ances; he needed po lit i cal sup port ers whom he could de pend
upon to do his bid ding.

Con se quently the Mayor’s de spair turned to am bi tion. Here was an op- 
por tu nity to swing the po lit i cal strength of the Po lice De part ment in his fa- 
vor. The only req ui site was to open the door for sev eral pro mo tions. If he
could find a way to dis pose of Lieu tenant Ed mund and Chief Whe p ley, he
could sat isfy the hue and cry of these po lit i cal prodi gies. Throw ing cau tion
to the wind, he en tered into a con spir acy with cer tain key mem bers to mo bi- 
lize the De part ment for the price of as many pro mo tions as they de manded.
The die was cast and the profit turned to the wicked who eameth de ceit ful
wages.

Chief Whe p ley tried des per ately to hold his de part ment to gether. The
hand writ ing was on the wall—hand writ ing that spelled doom for the
promis ing young lieu tenant. There was no way to stem the tide of op po si- 
tion; he had been marked for the po lit i cal ex e cu tion block. Con se quently
Lieu tenant Ed mund ap plied for a leave of ab sence to join the marines.

The Mayor was ea ger for the op por tu nity to get rid of him. It was an op- 
por tu nity that he had not ex pected; now he could fol low the line of least re- 
sis tance and still ap pease those clam or ing for ac tion. There fore, de sire sup- 
planted wis dom, for as a man thin keth, so is he.

The Chief leisurely pro ceeded to fin ish his lunch. There was no way to
com bat the forces of evil that were pit ted against him. He would be el i gi ble
for re tire ment in six months. The Mayor had sug gested a way out; he could
place his rep u ta tion and honor at the dis posal of a po lit i cal ma chine. He
knew what that meant: a hole in the dike of good gov ern ment. How could
he know ingly per mit vice and gam bling to go un cen sored? In six months a
flood of com plaints and crit i cism would de scend upon his head. If he re tired
then, it would be un der fire. No, he must find some other way; his re spect
for right eous ness would not per mit him to gam ble with his rep u ta tion and
char ac ter. Surely he could find some way to sur vive the pres sure.

He glanced at his watch. It was time for him to meet the Mayor at Sa- 
tan’s Par adise. What a name to char ac ter ize a place of busi ness! No good
could come from such a den of in iq uity. The Chief shud dered. He was
think ing of the hu man wrecks who had gone to ruin in that en vi ron ment.
De part ment records told the story, reek ing with vile ness—the price paid by
so ci ety for an ex per i ment with sin.
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Yet, Tom Mac Cal lis ter gloated over the pub lic ridicule that ad ver tised
his place as a “hot spot.” It brought vol umes of busi ness. Cu ri ous seek ers
from far and near came search ing for a thrill and the op por tu nity to boast of
a new li cen tious ex pe ri ence.

The Chief hes i tated at the back door. He loathed the place. His con- 
science con victed him on each oc ca sion that duty re quired him to en ter, but
that was his re spon si bil ity as a po lice of fi cer. He was al ways con fronted
with these dark pic tures of life. So ci ety which courted a sem blance of de- 
cency was blind to the pit falls that ex isted there. How the other half of the
world lived was re mote knowl edge, an at trac tion that en ticed many. Tom
Mac Cal lis ter’s tav ern was a melt ing pot for the un der world. The re fined
might en ter; but they sel dom left un tainted. Ev ery thing which ap pealed to
the lust ful sen sa tions of plea sure was to be found there. The files of the Po- 
lice De part ment re vealed the har vest of sin, the price of van ity so of ten
sold. No one knew bet ter than Chief Whe p ley how the leaven worked.
Tonight, New Year’s Eve, a plea sure-mad crowd faced the des tiny of those
weighed in the bal ances and found want ing. In the night of rev elry to fol low
there were many who would fail to es cape the price of sin which had found
them out.

He passed the rear door to the front of the build ing where a hi lar i ous
stream of pa trons milled in and out. The night was young and many were
still vis it ing friends and view ing the hol i day dec o ra tions.

Lieu tenant Ed mund stood near the en trance to the tav ern al ley with a
group of news boys gath ered around him. He had al ways been their idol in
po lice uni form, and now that he was a lieu tenant in the marines he was even
more at trac tive. They were ply ing him with ques tions con cern ing his ex pe- 
ri ence in the ser vice.

Chief Whe p ley un der stood the sig nif i cance of Lieu tenant Ed mund’s pa- 
tience with boys. He was sell ing good will— friend ship which had al ways
paid hand some div i dends when he was a po lice of fi cer. The boys were still
ea ger to serve him. Two of the group were al ready work ing on an as sign- 
ment he had given them, a mis sion in de tec tive work call ing for an in ves ti- 
ga tion of the ac tiv i ties of Mayor Friese.

The Chief found them in side when he en tered the tav ern. Ap par ently
they were sell ing news pa pers, but his trained eye de tected the dual pur pose
of the mis sion. The Mayor and Tom Mac Cal lis ter were con fer ring at the far
end of the restau rant counter. One of the boys was un der the ta ble near them
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dili gently search ing for a lost penny. The other boy was be hind the two men
and stood with one ear cocked in their di rec tion while he dis played his
wares to a pa tron seated at this same ta ble. The ca sual ob server would not
have sus pected that the two boys were lis ten ing to a con fi den tial con ver sa- 
tion.

“Cap tain Os car Un der wood will make the kind of chief of po lice this
town needs.” The low, oily voice of Tom Mac Cal lis ter was scarcely au di ble.

“I am con cerned about his an i mos ity to ward the Jews; he thinks Hitler
has the right idea when it comes to han dling them. I don’t want to an tag o- 
nize the Jew ish vote.” Mayor Miese leaned closer over the end of the bar.

“Un der wood isn’t pro-Ger man—”
“He’s pretty out spo ken with his anti-Jew ish the o ries. I’m no Jew lover

my self, but this is one of those things in which it is wise to be diplo matic.”
The Mayor chuck led sotto voce, glanc ing over his shoul der as a mat ter of
pre cau tion.

“The Cap tain does not have the same tech nique as the old Chief, I’ll
grant you that; but I don’t think there need be any fear about his han dling
the job. We cer tainly need the change.” The tav ern pro pri etor blurted the
opin ion none too cau tiously, much to the cha grin of the town’s lead ing
politi cian.

“Easy, Tom, with your opin ions,” His Honor ad vised.
“Un der wood has his faults, but they don’t be gin to equal the Chief’s. If

you want my can did opin ion, he’s the man for the job. You’ll find it’s a wise
move.” Tom stepped around to give the Mayor a slap on the back.

The fa mil iar ity ir ri tated His Honor. It was too open and con spic u ous. He
wanted Tom’s vote, his sup port and good will, but he did not wel come this
open af fec tion. He knew the at ti tude of the church peo ple re gard ing po lit i- 
cal friend ship.

“You know how the sen ti ment in the De part ment has been swing ing
lately.” Tom per sisted in fol low ing the Mayor. “The pub lic—”

“Yes, yes, I know all about it,” His Honor in ter rupted curtly.
“Un der wood is warm ing up to the church crowd. His wife at tends reg u- 

larly, I un der stand—took him to a W. C. T. U. meet ing Fri day night,”
chuck led the bar keeper.

“Yes, yes.” The Mayor’s face was crim son as he pushed to ward the door
to es cape Tom’s hand on his shoul der.
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“—bet he felt like a fish out of wa ter—part of his po lit i cal groom ing.
Watch Un der wood. He’s a com ing leader.” The low laugh was one of un- 
der stand ing.

Chief Whe p ley con fronted the Mayor in the door way. His Honor turned
in con fu sion and pushed Tom Mac Cal lis ter aside, look ing over the crowd to
lo cate some one whom he knew. Lieu tenant Ed mund ap peared next to em- 
bar rass him. It was use less to try to leave the tav ern. His only re course was
to min gle with the crowd and pre tend to be in ter ested in the floor show.

“Save me a New Year’s ex tra,” Lieu tenant Ed mund called to the two
news boys. “Here’s a dime; I’ll get the pa per at the cor ner.”

One of the boys stepped over to re ceive the coin and to en gage in con- 
ver sa tion. “The city edi tion will be out in a half-hour,” he said, giv ing the
Lieu tenant a know ing Wink as he pressed to ward the exit.

To avoid be com ing con spic u ous Chief Whe p ley or dered cof fee at the
restau rant counter. The ma rine used the op por tu nity to join him.

“This much is cer tain: Mac Cal lis ter’s meet ing with the Mayor doesn’t
spell ‘Happy New Year’ for you, Chief,” whis pered Lieu tenant Ed mund.

“Be not thou en vi ous against evil men, nei ther de sire to be with them;
for their heart studi eth op pres sion, and their lips talk of mis chief.” The
Chief smiled.

“Well quoted, Chief! The book of Proverbs has the an swer for their evil
in ten tions,” said his com pan ion.

Lieu tenant Ed mund drank his cup of cof fee, rose and walked over to
stand be side the Mayor, who was watch ing nine fat women present a vul gar
act called “The Beef Trust.”

“Tom sure finds a va ri ety of tal ent. The pa trons should get their money’s
worth if vol ume counts,” said Mayor Friese, point ing to a streamer over the
stage read ing “A Ton of Fun.”

“Ex cuse my frank opin ion, Mayor. The act should be la beled ‘Fos ter ing
Gross Cor pu lent Obe sity.’” He en joyed the op por tu nity to ridicule the
Mayor. “I’m dead cer tain Chief Whe p ley never passed cen sor ship on the
av oir du pois dis played here.”

Try ing to find words to ex press him self, the Mayor flushed to the roots
of his hair. Six months ago he could have rep ri manded the young lieu tenant.
All he could do now was to nurse his anger and re spect the marines.

“New Year’s Eve—an nual af fair that comes but once a year,” he mum- 
bled. No other ex cuse seemed plau si ble.
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“Once in a life time is too of ten for the good of the com mu nity, judg ing
from my ex pe ri ence as a po lice of fi cer.” Ed mund’s re ply ir ri tated His
Honor.

“Times have changed.” The Mayor’s jaw snapped.
“From bad to worse—”
“Con struc tive changes—”
“You mean, Mayor, con di tions have changed to the point whereby it be- 

comes dif fi cult for a politi cian to say ‘No’ to the Beef Trust.” The ma rine
was en joy ing the drama.

“These peo ple are de fense work ers. They are fight ing for their coun try
just as you are. They must re lax. They need recre ation, en ter tain ment-—”

“—booze and a rot ten, sug ges tive floor show to keep up their moral
courage.” Lieu tenant Ed mund was em phatic in the in ter rup tion. “I can’t see
it, Mayor. Half the peo ple here are dis gusted with the act. A third of the re- 
main der are mor bidly cu ri ous, and the rest are too drunk to know what it is
all about. Cer tainly the de cent peo ple don’t want it; and yet you take the op- 
por tu nity to per mit it.”

“I’m the Mayor of this town—”
“Ob vi ously.” The tone of Lieu tenant Ed mund’s in sin u a tion puz zled His

Honor.
“What do you mean, Lieu tenant?” he asked, suavely, re gain ing his com- 

po sure. “You al ways were frank with your ad vice.”
“That, per haps, ex plains why I am in the marines.” The sig nif i cance of

the re ply did not es cape the Mayor.
“It’s an honor to serve one’s coun try, I’m sure—”
“Quite right, ei ther at home or abroad. Even to the point of re tain ing

Chief Whe p ley.”
“Chief Whe p ley!” His Honor made the pre tense of be ing puz zled.
“Yes, Mayor. The po lit i cal grapevine ru mor afloat isn’t healthy for the

com mu nity. There’s too much talk about your hav ing promised cer tain fac- 
tions to rid the De part ment of the Chief.” The Lieu tenant tried to hold the
Mayor’s eye.

“No, Lieu tenant. Ab so lutely no. I can’t imag ine how such a story got
started. Cer tainly Chief Whe p ley knows bet ter—”

“He knows bet ter than to dis be lieve it,” came the un com pro mis ing re ply.
“Not—not later than this evening I—I—I told him dif fer ent. He—he

knows that I am pleased with him as Chief. The town is free from crime.
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Chief Whe p ley will be here as long as I’m Mayor.”
“You can bal ance your self on the po lit i cal fence just so long; then the in- 

evitable hap pens.” It was not dif fi cult to see through the cam ou flage.
“Don’t bother your head about po lit i cal fa bles—”
“I have been look ing the crowd over,” Lieu tenant Ed mund in ter jected.

“There are two fac tions here, one spy ing upon the other. Then there’s a neu- 
tral group, un con cerned and in dif fer ent to the trend of pol i tics, a neu tral
group preyed upon by both fac tions court ing fa vor with a bom bard ment of
pro pa ganda un equaled in the his tory of the city.”

“I have friends on all sides,” replied His Honor, with no tice able chest ex- 
pan sion.

“Po lit i cal friends, who no doubt will cut your throat at the first op por tu- 
nity—”

“You’re not a politi cian.” The Mayor em pha sized the re mark with a tai- 
lored grin.

“I am grate ful for that small fa vor, Mayor. I’ll take the marines and leave
you with the tri als and tribu la tions of a po lit i cal czar,” said Lieu tenant Ed- 
mund, cough ing be cause of the thick to bacco smoke.

“Very well, Lieu tenant, we’ll con tinue our de bate on some less con spic u- 
ous oc ca sion. It’s a plea sure—hav ing this op por tu nity to see you again.”
The po lit i cal baron slapped him on the back with a ges ture of friend li ness
meant to leave the im pres sion with those present that he and Lieu tenant Ed- 
mund were bo som com pan ions.
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6. A Night Rider

THE MAYOR’S CON VER SA TION with Lieu tenant Ed mund had not been wel- 
come. He hoped to read an ac count of the Lieu tenant’s hav ing been lost at
sea in the Pa cific the ater of war. When he granted the Lieu tenant a leave of
ab sence by fa ther ing the res o lu tion through the Coun cil, he did it with the
se cret hope that some thing would hap pen to pre vent his re turn to the Po lice
De part ment. Tojo could have him. He was like Chief Whe p ley—too hard to
han dle po lit i cally. He was not the type of tool that the Mayor could use to
ad van tage.

The sit u a tion in which he found him self at Tom Mac Cal lis ter’s tav ern
de manded a type of po lit i cal con niv ing too deep for the av er age mind to
com pre hend. Lieu tenant Ed mund was de fend ing his coun try. He wore a ma- 
rine uni form; he must re spect that if not the man. In two weeks his fur lough
would end and his pres ence in the com mu nity would cease to trou ble him.
The fact that he had been seen talk ing to the Lieu tenant pub licly would
carry weight. It was less dan ger ous than in ti macy with Chief Whe p ley on
this par tic u lar oc ca sion. He made it a point, how ever, to speak to the Chief
in a man ner that car ried au thor ity and dig nity be com ing the Mayor’s of fice.
Tom Mac Cal lis ter and his con stituency was a fac tor that he could not af ford
to of fend. He wanted to leave the im pres sion that the Chief was com pletely
un der his thumb. When he talked be fore the W. C. T. U. the fol low ing Fri- 
day, it would be dif fer ent. Talk ing on the evils of the present “beer gar den,”
he would men tion some of his ob ser va tions New Year’s Eve while mak ing
the rounds of in spec tion with Chief Whe p ley. He would tact fully avoid
men tion ing a spe cific tav ern or the names of the per sons who were op er at- 
ing ques tion able places. The im pli ca tion would be that he had left the en tire
re spon si bil ity with the Po lice De part ment. It was the Chief’s duty to see
that the law was en forced. He would avoid any pres sure that would place
him in a com pro mis ing po si tion.

“Well, Chief,” he said, step ping to his side, “I would like to have you ac- 
com pany me. I want to be per son ally as sured that ev ery thing is un der con- 
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trol in this ex per i ment of per mit ting places that sell liquor to re main open
all night on such an oc ca sion as New Year’s.”

“Just a minute, Mayor. It seems to me that some one seated at the ta ble in
the rear at our ex treme left may be headed for trou ble. I’ll speak to Tom
about it be fore we go. They have al ready had enough to drink.” Chief Whe- 
p ley’s keen eye saw things which oth ers failed to ob serve.

The Mayor stepped aside so that he could get a bet ter view. There were
four men seated at the ta ble in ques tion, barely vis i ble through the haze of
smoke. He knew ev ery one of them un of fi cially, knew their con nec tion with
a se cret cult in ti mately. They were friends in dis guise, friends of a long-
stand ing po lit i cal fol low ing sworn to ef fect cer tain re forms. Their or ga ni za- 
tion had no of fi cially rec og nized ti tle. Their pur pose at Tom Mac Cal lis ter’s
place was to se cure in for ma tion that could be used in pro mot ing their
scheme. They ap peared much more in tox i cated than they were. It was nec- 
es sary that one of them should be locked in the same jail with Zeke Pool.
Zeke was a for mer mem ber of their cult. He had al ready talked too much;
he must be si lenced. A night rider from a neigh bor ing state had been se- 
lected as the “fall guy.” He car ried cre den tials iden ti fy ing him as Robert
Smith. It was ex pe di ent that Chief Whe p ley should be the man to place him
un der ar rest. There was a three fold pur pose in view that must never be re- 
vealed. His ar rest a would be le gal and ap pear on the po lice blot ter as a rou- 
tine mat ter which would throw him in con tact with Zeke Pool. Zeke was an
out cast; he could not visit him as a friend. Such a visit would arouse sus pi- 
cion. His mis sion was more se cret than that of the Gestapo. His ar rest
would give him per sonal con tact with Chief Whe p ley and above all, it
would per mit him to talk of fi cially with se cret mem bers of the Cult within
the ranks of the Po lice De part ment. Cap tain Un der wood must know he was
in town, and why.

Bang! A beer bot tle crashed through a plate-glass ad ver tis ing sign hang- 
ing on the wall. The hub bub of er ratic voices which in di cated a well-pa tron- 
ized tav ern, ceased.

There was si lence af ter the first shock of the dis tur bance. Tom Mac Cal- 
lis ter hur ried to the scene of ac tion, de mand ing the iden tity of the cul prit re- 
spon si ble for the dam age. Chief Whe p ley stepped to the side exit and
placed his hand upon the shoul der of one of the four men who had been sit- 
ting at the ta ble where the trou ble orig i nated.
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“You were a wit ness to this act oc ca sion ing the ma li cious de struc tion of
prop erty. I should like your name and ad dress. Per haps you can throw some
light upon the mo tive back of it,” he said, with au thor ity.

“There’s your man, Chief; can’t you see he’s drunk? You don’t need a
wit ness. All he can do is to plead guilty,” the man replied in dif fer ently.

“Nev er the less, it’s the cus tom ary pro ce dure to get the names of wit- 
nesses who can tes tify to the facts.” The Chief was ready with pen cil and
note book.

“Oh, all right, then; my name is Jay Par rotino. I was with my brother
Tony here. We’re from Kokomo, In di ana. You’ll find us reg is tered at the
An nex Ho tel. Art Rumby is the third man in the party. He’s also at the An- 
nex, and hails from Lima, Ohio. We bumped into this man here, had a few
drinks, and were ready to leave when he went wild and threw the bot tle.
The place for him is in jail. We don’t want any part of him. He’s noth ing to
us.” The lengthy ex pla na tion ap peared log i cal and to the point.

“That’s right, Chief. I don’t want to get any body else in trou ble. I guess I
had a drink too many. I threw the bot tle, all right. The party is too dead for
New Year’s. I’ll pay for the dam age,” the cul prit ex plained non cha lantly.

“The Po lice De part ment does not run a col lec tion agency, my friend.
We’ll have to let the judge de cide how the dam ages are to be set tled,” said
the Chief.

“Oh, all right, if that’s the way you feel about it, let’s go,” was the caus- 
tic re ply, as two uni formed of fi cers ar rived in re sponse to a call from Tom
Mac Cal lis ter to take charge of the pris oner.

The three wit nesses fol lowed the pro ces sion out to the wait ing cruiser,
and watched while their erst while friend was seated in the back of the car
and driven away.

“Mer rily we roll along, roll along—ro-o-ll a-lo-ng,” a voice trailed in the
dis tance.

The Mayor walked to his car, fol lowed by the three men. The fact that
they de sired to talk with him was em bar rass ing; this was nei ther the time
nor the place. With a curt re ply to a ques tion, he en tered his car, stat ing that
he was sorry that it was nec es sary for him to keep an ap point ment. The fact
that his ac tions were not sat is fac tory was ob vi ous.

“I wanted to com pli ment your Mayor,” said Jay Par rotino, turn ing to ad- 
dress Chief Whe p ley, “but the size of his hat band and chest ex pan sion ev i- 
dently does not per mit com pli ments.”
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“The Mayor has con sid er able re spon si bil ity.” Chief Whe p ley was versed
in the art of avoid ing state ments that might be crit i cal.

“You can take a mes sage to Old Hi-pock ets from me that af ter the next
elec tion the size of his hat band will be the same,” he re torted.

“The Mayor’s of fice in the city hall is open from nine to five ev ery day
but Sat ur day af ter noon and Sun day.” The Chief smiled.

Lieu tenant Ed mund, hav ing re turned from an in ter view with the news- 
boys on the cor ner, joined the Chief. To gether they walked through the al ley
in the di rec tion of the po lice sta tion.

“So that’s Chief John R. Whe p ley. Ex ceed ingly choice with his words,
isn’t he?” Art Rumby ob served. “This is go ing to be in ter est ing.”

“When it comes time to put him through his cal is then ics,” Tony Par- 
rotino replied.

“I’m not so sure about our play boy Mayor’s de pend abil ity. He’s rid ing
the fence, play ing both ends against the mid dle. I don’t like his at ti tude. He
is as pli able as a jelly bag. It’s go ing to take pres sure from all sides to keep
him in shape,” Jack Brown elab o rated, with an air of wis dom.

“It’s eas ier to han dle that kind—”
“Where have I heard that state ment be fore, Tony?” his brother asked

skep ti cally.
“When Whe p ley’s brother-in-law sold us on the idea that the Chief could

be han dled like a Punch and Judy act.” Art Rumby picked ab sently at the
mole above his col lar. “It’s get ting so you can’t trust any one.”

Chief Whe p ley turned abruptly in the al ley to face Lieu tenant Ed mund.
“What’s wrong with that ar rest that I just made?” he asked se ri ously.

“There’s some thing off-color that doesn’t ring true. I’ve been won der ing
where to put my fin ger on it.”

“What was the fel low’s name?”
“Smith—Robert Smith, if that means any thing. They will have his right

name at the sta tion. We’ll in quire when we go in,” the Chief said ab sently.
“He wasn’t as drunk as he tried to ap pear.”

“I think you are right. There was no ob ject in throw ing that bot tle. If you
are go ing into the of fice to talk to him, I think that I’ll drop into Tom’s joint
again and take a bird’s eye view of the place from the mu si cians’ plat form.”
Lieu tenant Ed mund turned and ap proached the three wit nesses stand ing at
the end of the al ley.
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7. Or ga nized Dis or der

IT WAS NOT DIF FI CULT for Lieu tenant Ed mund to find an ob ser va tion post.
Tom Mac Cal lis ter’s tav ern was pro fusely dec o rated. A seat at the end of the
or ches tra plat form af forded a haven where he could hide from cu ri ous eyes.
The fact that he did not drink kept him from min gling with the crowd.
There were many peo ple there whom he knew, and many peo ple im bib ing
in tox i cants whom he did not care to meet. He had no time for the in co her ent
chat ter that he knew must fol low. His mis sion was se ri ous, a self-im posed
duty prompted by loy alty to his for mer Chief.

He scru ti nized the scene. There were nearly a hun dred ta bles in the
room. At least four hun dred peo ple were present. They came from all walks
of life. Some wore cos tumes and some were at tired in evening dress. All
wore pa per hats and car ried noise mak ers fur nished by the man age ment.
Ev ery thing to please a gay, care free crowd had been pro vided. The rat tle of
glasses and change as sured Tom that he was to have a “big night.” Old and
young, mo ti vated by the spirit Of New Year’s Eve, were there to sac ri fice to
the god of pas sion in ful fill ing the tra di tions of the past. For many, it was
the last fling be fore a new res o lu tion—a res o lu tion made to be bro ken in the
months fol low ing. Hopes ran high in thought less prepa ra tion of new vows.
It was the cus tom to make new res o lu tions, but hu man na ture to break them.

Lieu tenant Ed mund stud ied the crowd. The char ac ters were nu mer ous,
but none out shone the con spic u ous lit tle man, past forty, who sat at the left
of the or ches tra. One never for got the red, woolly head of this ex-feath er- 
weight pugilist known to all as King pin. Still cocky as a ban tam rooster, he
loved noth ing bet ter than a fight, but his days in side the ropes were over;
his field of bat tle changed to the po lit i cal arena.

In his real name, Vin cent De Vaud, he owned and edited the Daily Press,
but few knew him by any name other than King pin. It fit ted him as the po- 
lit i cal boss of Cen tral City. This coined ex pres sion ap pealed to his van ity.
He gloated in pride over it, cap i tal ized upon it, and per mit ted but a small
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mi nor ity of his friends not to use it. Those who called him “Vine” were his
most in ti mate friends and few in num ber.

King pin was the key man in a po lit i cal fac tion that op posed the Mayor.
Or did he op pose the Mayor? The ques tion was one for de bate. He had
given the Mayor his sup port in the elec tion on two oc ca sions. He took
credit for “mak ing” the Mayor po lit i cally, but he op posed him as a third
term can di date. There was an un der cur rent of an i mos ity that dis tin guished
them as en e mies in the com ing cam paign. What their ul ti mate po si tions
might be was a mat ter of con jec ture.

King pin was sur rounded by a body guard of four men. Why, they
scarcely knew, ex cept that their idol never went to such places alone. They
never drank to ex cess; drink ing was taboo for King pin’s body guards; he re- 
served that right only for him self. Yet he feared no man, judg ing from his
scathing ed i to ri als. What he feared was a sys tem that op posed him po lit i- 
cally or any op po si tion to his ef fort to dom i nate the City Hall. More over, he
feared him self—his weak ness for drink and women. In ei ther case he was
not his own mas ter. He main tained a body guard to pro tect him from him- 
self, and to wit ness for him when emer gen cies arose that might make him a
prey to his en e mies. Tonight his co horts would hear him make his an nual
res o lu tion. This year they would drink a toast, to rule or ruin the Mayor and
his col leagues. Tonight they were gird ing for bat tle and prepa ra tion for the
com ing spring elec tion. King pin would set the pace.

On the op po site side of the room sev eral of the Mayor’s sup port ers were
seated at a ta ble dis cussing the pos si bil i ties of the forth com ing fray. They
were a group of the “ins” cast ing about for a har bor of safety. That they
were con scious of the lo cal pub lisher’s pres ence was self-ev i dent. Their
whole dis cus sion con cerned King pin and his plans which he would fight
daily to up hold through the medium of his ed i to rial col umn. What would be
his line of at tack? How had he strength ened his po lit i cal strongholds? Who
were to be the vic tims to suf fer dis honor and ap pear on his ca su alty list? At
heart they were with the Mayor, but for eco nomic rea sons their loy alty must
be gov erned by the de sire to be on the win ning side. Their mis sion was to
keep abreast of po lit i cal move ments as in flu enced by pub lic sen ti ment.

A third group was scat tered through the crowd in pairs or units of three.
They were mem bers of the se cret Cult, some of whom, for pri vate rea sons,
be longed to all fac tions. They were cre at ing an in vis i ble em pire which
even tu ally was to be vic to ri ous. Their mis sion was to se lect can di dates and
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ma nip u late the ap point ment of oth ers who could be in duced to do their bid- 
ding. The three wit nesses had sep a rated and joined this move ment, seek ing
new con tacts. Their com pan ion repos ing in the city jail had been for got ten.

No one would have sus pected their ul te rior mo tives ex cept those hav ing
a knowl edge of their tac tics. They were gath er ing bits of in for ma tion, half-
truths, facts that could be uti lized in a pro gram of pro pa ganda to in jure and
de stroy the char ac ter and rep u ta tion of those who po lit i cally op posed the
ad vance ment of their se cret group. Where no facts were to be had, cir cum- 
stances cre ated them. It was their duty to see that con di tions were brought
about which would slay their op po nents with poi soned darts of gos sip. Gos- 
sip was a weapon which ever served to iden tify them, crafty though they
were in try ing to con ceal it. Strangers to the com mu nity, they were care ful
not to have the fact be come known that they had an in ter est in lo cal po lit i- 
cal bat tles. To be sus pected of hav ing per sonal in ter est re vealed weak ness,
and few there were who fully re al ized the part they had to play in kin dling
that fire of ha tred and an i mos ity for oth ers which they nur tured in their
hearts.

Lieu tenant Ed mund re flected upon the sit u a tion in the light of Isa iah’s
prophecy: Woe unto them that are wise in their own eyes, and pru dent in
their own sight! …Woe unto their soul! for they have re warded evil unto
them selves. Surely the de vices of man were an abom i na tion unto the Lord.
Men were plan ning, plot ting, con niv ing to an ni hi late the friend or neigh bor
who op posed them po lit i cally. It made no dif fer ence whether they used fair
means or foul; their only con cern was to es cape the law. At heart they were
re ly ing upon a self-right eous wis dom that jus ti fied their acts. When the law
failed to ad min is ter dis ci pline as speed ily as they de sired, they were not op- 
posed to join ing a night-rid ing party. Such was the mis sion of the three wit- 
nesses and the pris oner who had been ar rested at their ta ble.

They had just come from an other state, hav ing ful filled the duty of ed u- 
cat ing an un faith ful mem ber who failed to ful fill his obli ga tions. The crack
of a black snake whip around his ears in a re mote and lonely sec tion of the
coun try had given him a change of heart. Mo ti vated by forced loy alty, he
promised to re turn to his home and dili gently fos ter the cause of the Cult.
His lips were silent but his mem ory car ried him back to events of the
evening which were to haunt him for ever.

Their next vic tim sat in a beer gar den miles away. He had be trayed a
con fi dence. While drunk he had talked out of turn, an un par don able of- 
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fense, when re veal ing se crets of the or ga ni za tion which he had faith fully
sworn to guard. He was a marked man be cause of his un faith ful ness. He
must reckon with the facts. The fiendish wrath of the in vis i ble em pire was
about to strike. A friend would place him “on the spot.” Night rid ers from a
dis tant city would be there. He would be chas tised for an of fense he could
not re mem ber.

A new face ap peared to puz zle Lieu tenant Ed mund. It was some one
whom he felt that he should know but failed to rec og nize. He was first at- 
tracted by the fact that this in di vid ual had some ob ject in con tact ing var i ous
groups which he had been watch ing. It was ev i dent that he was well known
to all of them and car ried a mes sage of grave im por tance. There were whis- 
pered con ver sa tions that made the man’s ac tions mys te ri ous. He was cau- 
tious in his move ments and ap par ently guard ing against a sus pected foe.
When a street car con duc tor wear ing a uni form re sem bling that of the city
po lice stepped into the tav ern, he skulked be hind a group of pa trons who
hid him from view.

Cu rios ity con quered the Lieu tenant. He hid in the shadow of the dec o ra- 
tions un til he was able to step up to the man whose back was to ward him.
Turn ing, he con fronted Lieu tenant Ed mund with a vi o lent start.

“—lo,” he said, view ing the ma rine uni form with ev i dent re lief.
“Hello, Bill, you’re a stranger in that slouch hat. I thought you al ways

wore a cap. I’ve been watch ing you for ten min utes and did not know who
you were un til this mo ment. What’s up tonight, a mas quer ade?” said the
ma rine jovially, ex tend ing his hand.

“No.” The curt re ply did not cor re spond to Bill Hay ward’s feel ing of re- 
lief. “What is it? Marines?” He con tin ued to study the neat at tire of the of fi- 
cer con fronting him.

Lieu tenant Ed mund’s firm grip re laxed to drop the fish-like palm of a
for mer ac quain tance. Bill Hay ward was Chief Whe p ley’s step brother.
Nearly ten years younger, he had fol lowed the Chief to the city to uti lize the
pop u lar ity of the young of fi cer in se cur ing a po si tion. Since this he had
served fif teen years in the City Wa ter De part ment to earn a po si tion of trust
and re spon si bil ity. A pro mo tion to chief as sis tant proved his down fall. Im- 
me di ately he be came a changed man, drunk with au thor ity and sorely lack- 
ing in judg ment. In flat ing his ego, po lit i cal fac tions asked him to cham pion
their causes. Mi nor vic to ries en hanced his de sire to rise to the heights of po- 
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lit i cal fame. From this time he pon dered on meth ods of chang ing ex ist ing
con di tions.

When po lit i cal re verses came and his fac tion lost con trol in the Coun cil,
it was a per sonal af front that left him vin dic tive and re bel lious. From the
rem nant of the po lit i cal bat tle, the “Silent Six” with drew to form the nu- 
cleus of a pow er ful po lit i cal ma chine to be cre ated as an in vis i ble em pire.
To this was added the “Ju nior Six,” which com prised a group idol ized
within the haunts of the in ner most se cret cham ber of the “Dirty Dozen.”
Drawn by lot, each of the twelve was charged with a par tic u lar mis sion.
They were key men cho sen and banded to gether for a spe cific pur pose: to
un der mine the po lit i cal foun da tion of all op pos ing fac tions.

To Bill Hay ward fell the duty of join ing the church to which Chief Whe- 
p ley be longed. It was his sworn duty, but not his choice. He did not un der- 
stand godly things. Fear seized him, and, to make rec om pense for his un- 
faith ful ness as a mem ber, he ex changed places with an other, to whom the
lot fell to spy upon Com mu nist or ga ni za tions. By choice he chose to go
forth to learn the se cret of their power and to ac quire such knowl edge of
their tac tics as might be ben e fi cial to the in vis i ble em pire. Rather than serve
God, he went forth in se cret and in great as pi ra tion to ac com plish some- 
thing spec tac u lar in pol i tics. He de voted all his spare time to this cause. His
fam ily scarcely saw him for weeks on end. Dur ing the day he was tired and
in dif fer ent to his re spon si bil i ties. At night he prowled in se cret, vis ited
meet ings, pos ing as a Com mu nist sym pa thizer when need oc curred, and
went to bed only when phys i cal ex haus tion com pelled him to do so.

For sev eral years the group grew, feel ing their way cau tiously. Only the
proved and se cretly tested prospects were el i gi ble for con sid er a tion. No one
was con tacted openly and told the pur pose of the myth i cal or ga ni za tion. An
or ga ni za tion which was, and yet was not. Many who knew noth ing of its
mer its un wit tingly found them selves mem bers be cause they had trusted
some un wor thy friend.

Un de sir able el e ments en ter all move ments, and so it was with the se cret
Cult. These mem bers were un de sir able be cause they could not be trusted;
they could not be de pended upon to con form to the un scrupu lous prin ci ples
of or ga nized dis or der which the mem ber ship de sired. Yet, the move ment
flour ished. Men ea ger to force their ideas upon oth ers be came lead ers. Be- 
hind the move ment was the be lief that a per fect or der of gov ern ment was in
the process of cre ation. The utopia for civ i liza tion where peace, pros per ity
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and hap pi ness would for ever pre vail was their vi sion ary ideal. Men must be
made to see the light and con form to their prin ci ples.

As in all move ments that vi o late God’s laws of com pen sa tion, un fore- 
seen dif fi cul ties were con stantly caus ing trou ble. Many were met in the
self-suf fi ciency and strength of man, but not all. The Cult mem bers had
failed to con sider the truth of Isa iah’s prophecy:

Woe upon them that call evil good, and good evil; that put dark ness for light, and light for
dark ness; that put bit ter for sweet, and sweet for bit ter.

God had not been taken into ac count: Woe to the re bel lious chil dren, saith
the Lord, that take coun sel, but not of me; and that cover with a cov er ing,
but not of my spirit, that they may add sin to sin.
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8. Be hind The Black Mask

AT A GIVEN SIG NAL known only to mem bers of the Cult, Bill Hay ward
turned abruptly and left Lieu tenant Ed mund. He had an im por tant duty to
per form—a duty that must be met. Suc cess de pended upon rigid en force- 
ment of or ders. To this time ev ery thing had moved with clock-like pre ci- 
sion. Ev ery mem ber had been loyal to the cause. How ever, oc ca sion ally it
had been nec es sary to ex er cise dis ci pline in or der to guide the way ward. In
ev ery case of this na ture the Cult au thor i ties had been able to pre de ter mine
the out come, and therein lay the se cret. Bill’s knowl edge of hu man na ture
was mea sured in the light of such ex pe ri ences. He lit tle dreamed that it was
pos si ble to over es ti mate men; he did not know that what one did all would
not do in a given set of cir cum stances.

Lieu tenant Ed mund was passé in Bill’s es ti ma tion. The Mayor had
loaned him to the marines for the du ra tion in or der to get rid of him. He was
a man with out port fo lio as far as law en force ment was con cerned. Sup pose
he did leave him stand ing watch ing the clock, as it were, to strike the hour
of mid night? The puz zled ex pres sion on his face might have spelled trou ble
for some one when he wore a po lice uni form, but not now. He could tell the
marines any com plaints he might have.

The pic ture that Lieu tenant Ed mund saw was al to gether dif fer ent. Bill
Hay ward’s ac tion and the group with which he as so ci ated had ex cited his
cu rios ity. There were ques tions in his mind that would have to be an swered;
but he was not fooled. Bill could not be ex pected to fur nish the in for ma tion.
It would be un wise to ques tion him. Far more could be ac com plished by
lead ing him to be lieve that he was not un der sus pi cion.

Thus, a mu tual war ex isted be tween the two op po nents. Bill, re ly ing
upon his clev er ness to de ceive oth ers, did not dream of op po si tion. The fact
that Lieu tenant Ed mund was serv ing his coun try elim i nated him. Truly, he
did not like him; they had noth ing in com mon; he was Chief Whe p ley’s
friend and no friend of the Chief’s was to be trusted or ad mired. It was an
un writ ten law in the Cult. The Chief was un friendly to the prin ci ples to
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which they ad hered. He had been an tag o nis tic with out ex cuse to their ef- 
forts and ideas. His def i ni tion of right and wrong was too finely drawn. The
very fact that he was Chief of Po lice pre vented progress. Some thing must
be done about it. He had lis tened to too many prom ises—prom ises that did
not ma te ri al ize. The Mayor’s se cret prom ise to get rid of the Chief was one
of them. Other mem bers of the Coun cil had made the same prom ises to no
avail. A day of reck on ing must come: a dark horse, some mem ber fa vor able
to the progress of the in vis i ble em pire, must re place the Chief as ex ec u tive
head of the Po lice De part ment.

When Bill left Tom Mac Cal lis ter’s tav ern his an tag o nism to ward Chief
Whe p ley and Lieu tenant Ed mund was left be hind. He had other du ties to
per form first. The Chief’s re moval would fol low in due or der; it was a
ques tion of time. His New Year’s res o lu tion de creed that it must be ac com- 
plished. But he must prac tice the pol icy of the mys tic or der: first things
came first. The sig nal had been given to per form an other duty. That was
part of an or ga nizer’s re spon si bil ity. Bill gloated over that ti tle. To strike
when the iron was hot was his motto, and, un for tu nately for his vic tims, it
had proved ef fec tive. Tonight they would be out side the ju ris dic tion of
Chief Whe p ley. There were too many po lice ofi icers as signed to ex tra duty.
The Se cret Six had agreed that it was not wise to take un due chances. Why
en counter the dan ger of in ter fer ence when the coun try side af forded a per- 
fect haven for the task at hand?

Lieu tenant Ed mund, al though no longer in po lice uni form, left the tav ern
with a duty to per form—one of those self-im posed du ties that might lead
any where. He walked to the cor ner and awaited the ap proach of the news- 
boy to whom he had talked ear lier in the evening.

“What’s the dope, Ted? How did they leave?” His ques tions were to the
point.

“Jit ney num ber twenty-eight, go ing north. Eleven twenty-nine.”
“Bill Hay ward and who else?”
“The three wit nesses. There were five with the driver.” The lad was sure

of his facts.
“Did you hear the or ders?”
“Sure. Smoky Joe is at the wheel. The fel low Bill is rid ing in front with

him. The other three are in the back seat. They’re go ing to Five Points,” Ted
ex plained.

“Smoky Joe’s jit ney—Five Points—good—”
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“The black sedan. Jit ney num ber twenty-eight. State li cense PX six-six-
zero-six,” the boy added ea gerly.

“Fine work, Ted; keep an eye on King pin and his body guard, will you?”
Lieu tenant Ed mund em pha sized his re quest with a slap on the back that sig- 
ni fied loy alty. Ev ery news boy wanted to be a ma rine.

“You’ve a fine spirit, son. No po lice man is a bet ter de tec tive than the
news boy on the cor ner.” The Lieu tenant whis pered in his ear, “When I get
back from the ser vice maybe you’ll be old enough to join the force.”

“When I get to be a po lice man I want to work for you.” There was de vo- 
tion as well as se ri ous ness in the re ply.

“Keep your ears open and your mouth shut un til you see me or the
Chief. Watch the com pany Tom Mac Cal lis ter keeps,” the young ma rine ad- 
vised.

“I’ll be watch ing and stor ing it here,” the lad replied, touch ing his fore- 
head in a salute. “I’ll have all my gang on the look out.”

“Fine, Ted. You have never failed me. I’ll be de pend ing on you to de- 
liver the goods. Keep the beam on the Mayor.”

“Sure, you’ll be sur prised—” A cus tomer in ter rupted and Ted bounded
off, cry ing his wares in ea ger ness to make an other sale.

“Fine ma te rial—that boy,” Lieu tenant Ed mund re peated half aloud.
“Smart as a whip and as keen as they make ’em. Swell lit tle de tec tive. He
should make the De part ment some day, if he holds his own.”

While Lieu tenant Ed mund was mus ing upon the events of the evening,
Ted Parker was not only sell ing news pa pers but also gath er ing in for ma tion.
He was a stal wart lad, just past six teen, and as loyal a friend as one could
find. There was hardly a per son in town whom he did not know, at least by
sight. He could call ev ery po lice man, fire man and city of fi cial by name.
Like wise, he could name the short com ings as well as the good qual i ties of
most of them, should he choose to do so, but he never let these in flu ence or
prej u dice him. He was a diplo mat; it was “good busi ness” to treat them all
alike. It was a pol icy he pur sued at all times—and one that al ways paid
hand some div i dends.

Ted was one of those lads with more horse sense than the av er age. He
knew when it was wise to talk and in whom it was safe to place con fi dence.
He made it a point never to be tray a trust, nor per mit oth ers to do so. His
method of gath er ing in for ma tion was an art that few un der stood. Other
news boys were of ten del e gated to a task, lit tle dream ing that they were
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serv ing two mas ters. Thus Ted was able to se cure in for ma tion with out be ing
ex posed.

Bill Hay ward had un know ingly matched wits with this news boy whom
he felt he had no oc ca sion to fear. When Bill left the tav ern, Ted was in his
usual place cry ing his wares. He did not ap pear to be in ter ested in Smoky
Joe or his pas sen gers. Bill, tak ing his usual pre cau tion, had not per mit ted
the jit ney driver to stop for all his pas sen gers at one point. He was not that
fool ish, but he did make the mis take of telling the three wit nesses to sta tion
them selves at var i ous jit ney stops where he would stop for them.

Ted had been in structed by Lieu tenant Ed mund to watch Bill and any
com pan ions with whom he might as so ciate, and the news boy’s cu rios ity
was aroused when he saw him ap proach Smoky Joe and men tion the price
of a trip to Five Points an hour be fore the time of de par ture. The con ver sa- 
tion had not been meant for other ears but Ted man aged to lis ten un sus- 
pected. It was the in for ma tion that Lieu tenant Ed mund wanted. Other news- 
boys whom he had posted at var i ous in ter sec tions would sup ply the rest.

When Bill and his hench men fi nally went on their way, he was cer tain
there were no clues re veal ing their des ti na tion. He had not told any one
where they were go ing. Even Smoky Joe had not been def i nitely told about
the trip, nor had he asked. He knew bet ter. His ex pe ri ence on for mer trips
had taught him to keep his own coun sel. Where he had been with Hay ward
was a closed book. Tonight was a new chap ter; he would fol low or ders as
di rected and ask no ques tions. Nev er the less, he al ways had a com pre hen- 
sive un der stand ing of what was tak ing place with out the facts to prove it.
The Cult de pended upon a leader to di rect the course of events. Bill Hay- 
ward was group com man der of a unit to which Smoky Joe be longed. Joe
did not know of this New Year’s Eve ad ven ture, but word had gone out con- 
fi den tially that all roads that night led to Five Points.

When they ar rived, a traf fic of fi cer was on duty at the main in ter sec tion
to di rect those who gave the proper sig nal to the clan des tine meet ing place.
The road left the main high way and turned into a pas ture lot. Here two men
were sta tioned to see that none passed with out cre den tials un less prop erly
iden ti fied. The wind ing road skirted a wood lot and led to the edge of a lake
and a lone log cabin. Some twenty peo ple were gath ered at this ren dezvous
where an ini ti a tion cer e mony was to be held for new in ductees.

Af ter the dra matic events of an im pres sive cer e mony, five mem bers ar- 
rived in a car with a badly fright ened and con fused man who had been
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trans ported to the scene to be dis ci plined. His kid nap pers had said they
would as sist him to “find a job.” The ruse was suc cess ful and the un will ing
vic tim found him self a hu man guinea pig forced to un dergo chas tise ment at
the hands of a strange mob.

The first or deal was a se vere grilling con cern ing an al leged af fair with
an other woman. He looked into the masked faces of his tor men tors and be- 
came panic-stricken. When, out of sheer fright, he re fused to an swer ques- 
tions, some one in the crowd sug gested that he dance to the mu sic of a
sixshooter. A sug ges tion was all that was needed to put the words into ac- 
tion. A big burly fel low, hid ing be hind the black mask that cov ered his
eyes, stepped out swing ing a 38-cal iber po lice pos i tive around the fore fin- 
ger of each hand. An other at tempt was made to get the vic tim to talk.

Tongue-tied, he stood frozen to the spot, watch ing his an tag o nist.
Bang! The beach sand spat tered around him, forc ing him to jump vi o- 

lently.
“Dance, you fool! Can’t you see we mean busi ness? Talk or else!”
The fel low did not re spond to the crowd. They wanted more ac tion. A

cry went up cheer ing the bully with the guns.
Bang! Bang! Bang! Both guns barked in uni son, the shots com ing dan- 

ger ously close to the poor fel low’s feet. Wild-eyed, he bolted, nearly knock- 
ing two men off their feet as he sped down the beach to ward the thicket.

Bang! Bang! An other gun barked in the hands of a half-drunk on looker
whose thought of ex po sure, if the fel low es caped, prompted him to shoot
reck lessly.

The man stum bled and fell, the vic tim of a shot.
An ap palling still ness re vealed the ef fect of the tragedy upon the as sem- 

bly. A search for friends be gan. In twos, threes and groups of four or more,
they be gan to drift into the shad ows and dis ap pear. The purr of a mo tor
start ing in the cold night air told of the get-away. Soon the lane was filled
with mov ing cars. The party was over and ev ery one present was search ing
his mind for an ex cuse that would ex plain the act.

They were panic-stricken in their de sire to es tab lish an al ibi prov ing
them to have been else where. Ghostly mem o ries haunted them; the black
masks could not hide their con sciences. The mem o ries of a dead man pur- 
sued them—a dead man whose lifeblood ran red on the frost-cov ered beach
sand. God’s de cree was change less: Thou shalt not kill.
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9. The Cult Mur der Mys tery

MUR DER AL WAYS AC CEL ER ATES law en force ment. Ev ery ounce of po lice ef- 
fort is re quired to meet the emer gency. A ques tion mark hov ers over the cir- 
cum stances. The pub lic wants to know the how, who, when, where and why
of the tragedy. A link in the chain of hu man events has been bro ken; an- 
other char ac ter is miss ing from the stage of life. The pub lic de mands full
de tails.

King pin did not wel come the in ter est dis played by the cit i zens of Cen tral
City. He was look ing for news—sen sa tional news—and po lit i cal re venge.
Con se quently, he had a rea son for with hold ing cer tain in for ma tion from
Chief Whe p ley. The ethics of cor rect po lice pro ce dure did not serve his pur- 
poses. He did not want that kind of in ves ti ga tion. In stead, the Po lice Com- 
mis sion sat hud dled in the base ment room of Sa tan’s Par adise while the
Press ma neu vered the set ting for a po lit i cal “spon ta neous com bus tion” that
was to rock the foun da tion of gov ern ment in Cen tral City.

The Cult mur der mys tery blazed in the head lines of the New Year’s ex tra
link ing Cen tral City with the tragedy that oc curred twenty miles away.
There were clues that led to the haunts of the un der world of the great me- 
trop o lis that hummed in the sis ter city. A full-page story in the Cen tral City
Press tied the two lo cal i ties to gether. The vic tim’s fam ily lived in Cen tral
City. He had left them New Year’s Eve to ac com pany a group of friends
who were to rec om mend him for a bet ter po si tion. The young wife, bur- 
dened with the du ties of car ing for three small chil dren, had asked no ques- 
tions; the three chil dren were too small to re al ize the tragedy that had came
to their hum ble home.

The New Year be gan with dis ap point ments that mys ti fied them. Ex pect- 
ing to meet their fa ther, they found a po lice man at the door. He asked to see
their mother. When she came to the door, he asked to see her in pri vate, but
thought bet ter of it when she di rected her chil dren to re turn to their play.
Speak ing softly, he told her to be brave and face the un wel come news that
con cerned her fam ily. Stunned and dry-eyed she lis tened while he re lated
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the sad cir cum stances and hoped against hope that there had been some
mis take— that the mar tyred man was not her hus band.

Christ mas toys strewn about the floor no longer at tracted the chil dren.
Half heart edly they fol lowed their mother’s or ders, but six lit tle eyes and
ears were work ing at cross pur poses with three lit tle hearts that had lost in- 
ter est in Christ mas. The po lice man’s pres ence was un usual; his ques tions
con cern ing their fa ther were un usual—ques tions which they did not un der- 
stand.

They saw the po lice man qui etly close the door, leav ing their mother to
sob with grief. She re al ized the fact that she was a widow and must face the
world with three small chil dren. Why had the po lice man brought such
heartache? What had they done to earn this stroke of chas tise ment? The
chil dren crowded around their mother, their lit tle faces look ing up with puz- 
zled ex pres sions of cu rios ity.

The po lice man had tried to be sym pa thetic, had tried to break the news
in a kindly way; but there are no kind words in a death mes sage—a tragic
mes sage that robs the home of the fa ther and loved one that no one can re- 
place.

When the mother’s tears gave vent to the pain in her heart, the chil dren
shared her grief. To gether they clung to her skirt and cried, trem bling with
fear. She gath ered them into her arms and tried to ex plain their fa ther’s ab- 
sence. He would never re turn. Her voice broke—she could not tell them
that.

The Po lice De part ment deals in hard, cold facts—facts of heartache,
tragedy and sin. Chief Whe p ley first learned of the Cult mur der through the
of fi cer as signed to de liver the death mes sage. He stopped at the Chief’s
home on his re turn to the of fice to ad vise him of the un usual pro ce dure con- 
nected with the in ves ti ga tion. While the ju ris dic tion of the crime did not
pri mar ily con cern them, there were mat ters that did re quire the ser vices of
sev eral de part ments. The vic tim’s fam ily and home in Cen tral City in volved
them in the in ves ti ga tion. His friends and as so ciates would have to be
checked for clues. Whom did he know there? Who had last seen him alive?
What were the cir cum stances? How had he left town? Who had ac com pa- 
nied him on the death ride?

Un known to Chief Whe p ley, the case in volved far, far more than mur der.
King pin had in tro duced a new el e ment into the in ves ti ga tion that was to
bur den the city with a po lit i cal tie-up cost ing thou sands of dol lars. Un der
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the guise of serv ing jus tice, the long-suf fer ing tax payer un wit tingly had
been serv ing two equally un scrupu lous po lit i cal fac tions, both of whom
sought the Chief’s job.

Chief Whe p ley had worked vir tu ally the en tire night. Po lice duty came
first. He hated pol i tics. Con se quently, he had earned the ill will of both fac- 
tions. The many New Year’s ac ci dents, crimes and tragedies were prob lems
for the po lice, and his per sonal prob lem; he was a ser vant of the pub lic, not
of the politi cians.

At the mid night hour, a drunken driver, asleep at the wheel, drove down
the wrong side of the street across the main in ter sec tion and crashed into a
tele phone pole. Sud den death was the re sult. The Chief was present at the
in ves ti ga tion. It was his task to no tify the be reaved fam ily of the ca su alty.
How of ten the po lice of fi cer is called upon to re view such tragedies!

He ar rived home in time for an early break fast. He was dis cour aged and
heart sick. When would men learn the way of life? The mem ory of the grief-
stricken mother and three chil dren dis turbed his two hours of rest be fore he
re turned to the of fice to in ves ti gate the tragedies which had oc curred. The
morn ing pa per lay on the front porch un opened. He did not want to read the
tragic re ports that he knew must fill its pages. He had been too close to the
scene of events. There were other events—city, county, state and na tional—
which did not con cern him, but they were all ev i dences of the sin in the
hearts of men.

In the in terim, an ac count of the Cult mur der mys tery ap peared in an ex- 
tra edi tion of the Press. It in volved en tan gling al liances that Chief Whe p ley
could not es cape. As the in ves ti ga tion pro gressed a num ber of cit i zens were
dis cov ered to be as so ci ated with an un scrupu lous po lit i cal or ga ni za tion. Po- 
lice, fire and gov ern ment ser vices were promi nently rep re sented in the
mem ber ship. Doc tors, lawyers, clerks, me chan ics and la bor rep re sen ta tives
had been cho sen as mem bers so that they could watch the po lit i cal pulse of
the com mu nity.

Sev eral of Chief Whe p ley’s men were named as a nu cleus op er at ing un- 
der the guise of the “Heart Club” to fos ter mem ber ship in the or ga ni za tion.
The Heart Club was a re cruit ing sta tion where prospec tive can di dates were
checked, scru ti nized and un know ingly sifted for qual i fi ca tions fa vor able to
mem ber ship. Those who passed in spec tion were in vited to a se cret meet ing
and in ducted by force re gard less of per sonal con vic tions. Once a man en- 
tered the in ner cir cle, there was no turn ing back. Heart Club mem bers found
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in el i gi ble for mem ber ship in the se cret cir cle were per mit ted to con tinue,
un aware that they were merely an out ward shield for the par ent or ga ni za- 
tion. They were never no ti fied of the meet ings of the nu cleus; they were
merely a pro tec tion for the Cult.

Se cre tive, cun ning, con niv ing, they moved from com mu nity to com mu- 
nity, weld ing a new link in the chain, broad en ing the Cult mem ber ship and
op er at ing un sus pected un der the name of some in no cent-sound ing so cial or
po lit i cal club.

To com pli cate the sit u a tion, King pin seized the op por tu nity to de spoil
his po lit i cal foes. It was a day of re venge that he had long sought. Here was
an op por tu nity to link them with a di a bol i cally op er ated po lit i cal or ga ni za- 
tion in the name of jus tice. The mere fact that they had at tended a ques tion- 
able meet ing was enough for him. Court ing the fa vor of one of the prodi- 
gies of the Cult, he pic tured the pos si bil i ties of giv ing him a white-col lar
job in the city gov ern ment. As sured by the Coun cil mem bers that this was
pos si ble, he de serted the cause, turned traitor to those in league with him
and be trayed the se crets of the or ga ni za tion.

The Mayor was called. The Coun cil met in se cret ses sion and split over
poli cies at the mid night ren dezvous. The bal ance of power, how ever, re- 
mained with King pin. Much against his bet ter judg ment, the Mayor called
Chief Whe p ley and di rected that a hand-picked group of po lice of fi cers se- 
lected by the Press be ap pointed to con duct a se cret in ves ti ga tion of the Po- 
lice De part ment re gard ing mem ber ship in the Black Cult.
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10. The Tight en ing Net

CHIEF WHE P LEY sat in his of fice early Mon day morn ing fol low ing the
never-to-be-for got ten hol i day week end. He had al ready in ter viewed Zeke
Pool and Lem Chase re gard ing the episode at Tom Mac Cal lis ter’s tav ern on
New Year’s Eve and dis posed of them by or der ing ac tion in court. He rec- 
om mended that Pool be placed on pro ba tion for hos pi tal iza tion and that
Chase be re tained in cus tody long enough to check his record with the RBI.
There was some thing about his of fense that did not ring true. Few men de- 
lib er ately try to get into jail as Chase had done. There was a rea son for his
ac tion, and Chief Whe p ley pro posed to find out what mo ti vated it.

He pon dered the mat ter. The morn ing pa per con tain ing the lat est de vel- 
op ment in the Cult mur der was spread across his desk. Some how there
seemed to be con nect ing thoughts. The two con tin ued to run to gether in his
mind. Who was Lem Chase? Why was he in Cen tral City? He seemed to be
a mys te ri ous char ac ter. Why had he cho sen to hide un der the mys te ri ous
alias, “Robert Smith”?

Through the Win dow he saw the Mayor and King pin en gaged in a side- 
walk con fer ence in front of the city hall. A group of po lice men were in
Cap tain Un der wood’s of fice. An other group gath ered around a team of de- 
tec tives who sat in a car un der a side win dow of his of fice. The en tire De- 
part ment was in a state of un cer tainty; all were busily dis cussing the Cult
in ves ti ga tion. The hand-picked su per-Sleuths se lected to work un der the di- 
rec tion of the Mayor were con spic u ous. Who was to blame for the di gres- 
sion from po lice prin ci ples by or der ing this as sign ment? Who sus pected
whom? The morale in the De part ment was at a low ebb. Chief Whe p ley
tried to an a lyze the sit u a tion. There was no log i cal rea son to han dle an in- 
ves ti ga tion in this way aside from pol i tics. How would it all end?

“Good morn ing, Chief.” Mayor Friese slid into a chair in front of the
Chief’s desk. “King pin tells me that they have picked up the gun man in the
Cult mur der.”
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“Yes, I just talked with the sher iff—ruth less mur der. He’ll plead guilty
and let the state sup port him on a life sen tence—”

“And tell ev ery thing he knows in the mean time.” Mayor Friese was un- 
com fort able.

“What would you ex pect from a ‘rat.’ They all squeal, don’t they? I
haven’t any sym pa thy for those who have been as so ci ated with him. Let
them take their medicine,” said Chief Whe p ley. “The only thing I ques tion
is the po lit i cal in ves ti ga tion at tached to it.”

“It isn’t pol i tics. It’s a fact-find ing in ves ti ga tion to serve jus tice, as far as
I am con cerned,” said the Mayor.

“Con ducted by politi cians—”
“Seven of your best po lice men have been as signed, have they not?” the

Mayor ven tured know ingly.
“By your or der as chief ex ec u tive of the city, sub scrib ing to the po lit i cal

ad vice of the Press,” the vet eran po lice of fi cer replied.
Mayor Friese red dened per cep ti bly.
“I think I made my self clear. I don’t whole heart edly ap prove of con duct- 

ing any crim i nal in ves ti ga tion as a po lit i cal sub terfuge.” Chief Whe p ley
was em phatic.

The Mayor’s eye brows lifted. The Chief was help ing him. ’“As well say
it, Mayor, as to think it. I may look to King pin like a mem ber of the Black
Cult. It’s too bad to dis ap point him, but the facts don’t prove it.” The Chief
smiled. “Per son ally, I am glad to have you take the re spon si bil ity of the in- 
ves ti ga tion; still, it does not make it eth i cal, ac cord ing to the me chan ics of
good po lice work.”

“You agree that there should be an in ves ti ga tion then—”
“Def i nitely.”
“What’s wrong with hav ing it con ducted through my of fice?” the Mayor

in quired se ri ously.
“You can’t fight fire with fire, Mayor. Not in pol i tics. Two po lit i cal fac- 

tions, both mo ti vated by a con sum ing fire of mal ice, ha tred and greed for
power, can not serve jus tice.” There was no doubt in the Chief’s mind.

“Po lit i cal sins? Con sum ing fire? Rather fa tal is tic the ory, isn’t it, Chief?”
the Mayor ques tioned.

“He that soweth in iq uity shall reap van ity. You need no bet ter au thor ity
than the Good Book,” was the apt re ply.
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Mayor Friese squirmed un com fort ably in his chair. The dis cus sion had
taken an un fa vor able turn. Chief Whe p ley was a pes simist, a dis senter, a
fas tid i ous hyp ocrite, a slave to his own ideas. If the Cult mur der in ves ti ga- 
tion served no bet ter pur pose than bring ing about the Chief’s res ig na tion, he
would feel jus ti fied.

It was not dif fi cult for Chief Whe p ley to de ci pher the thoughts run ning
through the Mayor’s mind. He had not kept his ear tuned to the lo cal po lit i- 
cal wave length in vain. His abil ity to sift ker nels of truth from the chaff of
un founded gos sip usu ally kept him well aware of the trend of po lit i cal
thought. He had never been an as set to any fac tion versed in po lit i cal skull-
dug gery. There fore, he had many se cret foes ready and will ing to bar gain
with some one whom they could use as a tool.

“Quite an in ter est ing meet ing of the Board of Su per vi sors last Fri day, I
un der stand,” said the Chief.

“Very,” replied Mayor Friese.
“By the way, Mayor, Whom does King pin pro pose as the new Chief of

Po lice of Cen tral City?”
“Just what do you mean, Chief?”
“Re fer ring to the con ver sa tion you had with King pin in the Blue Room

at the Fine Arts Apart ments, Fri day noon.” Chief Whe p ley’s eyes twin kled
with cu rios ity. “Walls have ears, you see, es pe cially when a group of su per- 
vi sors get to gether for an ex tra high ball.”

“Just idle talk. Vinc had a few too many. Don’t let any of that gos sip
worry you, Chief; there’s noth ing to it. Cen tral City needs you. The cit i zens
of this town would never stand for a change of po lice ex ec u tives, and King- 
pin knows it,” the Mayor ex plained gra ciously.

“Un less it can be proved that I am a mem ber of the Black Cult—”
“Now, Chief, how ridicu lous; you know no one would be lieve that,” said

His Honor suavely. “Those who think no evil see no evil, you know.”
“Per haps I am a bit too far sighted, Mayor.”
“Yes, I, for got it. Sit tight; you have noth ing to worry about”
“Then there’s no truth in the ru mor that King pin hopes to link me with

the Black Cult and even tu ally ef fect my res ig na tion or dis missal?” Chief
Whe p ley found rea son to ask.

“Ab so lutely none, Chief. You’ll be here as long as I am Mayor. The pub- 
lic would not stand for a change. You have an en vi able record.” The re ply
had a false note of as sur ance.
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“Think no evil—of a politi cian,” Chief Whe p ley mused, wel com ing the
in ter rupt ing ring of the tele phone.
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11. The Pu trid ness Of Evil

WHEN THE DY NAMIC EX PLO SION oc curred which ex posed the Black Cult,
the clan des tine mem ber ship scur ried like rats for cover. The Cen tral City
nu clei hur riedly met in a se cret sub ter ranean hide-out to for mu late plans for
cov er ing their trail.

Cap tain Un der wood took a day’s fur lough to go fish ing through the ice.
Sergeant Mar cus joined him on his reg u lar day off for the week. Bill Hay- 
ward called the of fice by tele phone and said he was sick. The trio, how ever,
met in a cot tage on the bank of a dis tant river where cer tain of the num ber
could ful fill the pre tense of ice fish ing and plan their strat egy.

Un der cover of night two pa trol men and three mem bers of the Cen tral
City Fire De part ment joined those al ready at the cot tage for a meet ing of
the Dirty Dozen, who were to meet be fore the base ment fire place. The only
ev i dence that be trayed the se cret con fer ence was a thin line of smoke which
rose from the chim ney of the cot tage and filled the crisp night air with the
odor of burn ing drift wood.

Mayor Friese and a mem ber of the Po lice Com mis sion qui etly paid a
mid night visit to the ren dezvous to lend moral sup port. They had a le git i- 
mate rea son for be ing away from home. They had pre vi ously at tended a
lodge meet ing, which served as an al ibi for their ab sence from the city.

The main topic of con ver sa tion was the Black Cult mur der and who was
re spon si ble for the in ves ti ga tion. Mayor Friese deftly blamed Chief Whe p- 
ley. The Chief was not there to de fend him self. No one wanted him there.
He had not been in vited. There were ob vi ous rea sons why he should have
no knowl edge of the meet ing. It was not his party; he was out side the fold, a
pre de ter mined traitor with out port fo lio.

In the early stages of the or ga ni za tion the Chief had been se lected for
mem ber ship. Bill Hay ward had made the rec om men da tion with out con sult- 
ing him. To in duct him into mem ber ship be came a prob lem. The Chief was
cold to all ad vances and suc cess fully dodged all traps to en tice him into a
meet ing. He seemed to have a fore knowl edge of events and avoided them in
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an un canny way. Con se quently, the mem bers were sus pi cious of each other,
think ing that he had an in for mant in their midst. They were filled with mis- 
trust and fear. The Chief had earned their en mity; he was one in whom they
dared not place con fi dence.

Os tra cized and un know ingly on the black list, the Chief had the right to
be grate ful. The Lord had di rected his foot steps in the path way of right eous- 
ness in a way that he did not un der stand. The sword of the Spirit had gone
be fore him in bat tle, leav ing Cult mem bers to trem ble in fear.

“Cer tainly Chief Whe p ley is not to be trusted!” Bill Hay ward ex ploded
ve he mently. “But the man that should be tarred and feath ered, hanged and
then burned at the stake is your mu tual friend, King pin. You—you are play- 
ing right into his hand. Any one but a jel ly fish would have stopped him cold
when he pro posed the in ves ti ga tion. Now we’re all in the net. How—how
are you go ing to stop such a rat?” Rage over came him.

“Per haps we’d bet ter let Chief Whe p ley take over the job,” some one
sug gested.

“No, Mayor Friese is right. He’s on the spot—there’s no way to avoid it
now. We’re all in the boat to gether. We can’t be fight ing over who shall
have an oar.” Cap tain Un der wood was em phatic. “Chief Whe p ley would
have us all fired or in jail.”

“You can say that again,” said the Mayor.
“Chief Whe p ley is the man we want fired, eh, Cap tain?” Sergeant Mar- 

cus in ter jected.
“How about it, Mayor? We thought that was un der stood,” some one

added.
“That comes within the prov ince of the Po lice Com mis sion. They hire

and fire. You have a rep re sen ta tive here. He might an swer the ques tion,”
His Honor replied.

“I am only one out of three,” came the weak re sponse. “What do you ex- 
pect me to do—pre fer false charges?”

“It’s time some one got busy,” Sergeant Mar cus said sul lenly.
“What do you pro pose, Sergeant?” the se nior pa trol man in quired.
“Put him in a frame with some woman!”
“Ha, swell chance,” one of the fire men replied. “He’s de voted to his

wife; he’s in church ev ery Sun day; doesn’t dance, drink or smoke. How are
you go ing to frame a guy like that?”
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“That doesn’t say it can’t be done, does it?” Sergeant Mar cus re mon- 
strated ir ri ta bly.

“It’s got to be some thing that the pub lic will ac cept as rea son able,” said
Po lice Com mis sioner Bly. “What’s the Chief’s hobby?”

“I’ve got it,” said the ju nior pa trol man. “He likes to hunt. Have some one
take him out hunt ing and plant a cou ple of hen pheas ants in the hub caps of
that new sedan he’s driv ing.”

“And have him ar rested for vi o lat ing the game law. Swell idea,” Com- 
mis sioner Bly in ter rupted. “Some thing like that might work.”

“No,” said Cap tain Un der wood. “In the first place, the hunt ing sea son is
over. You’ve got to give the Chief credit for hav ing some sense. He
wouldn’t go hunt ing out of sea son; all of you know that. Com mis sioner Bly
is right. The set ting has to be some thing rea son able; hunt ing out of sea son
isn’t the an swer.”

“I still main tain that an en tan gling al liance with some woman is the best
bet,” Sergeant Mar cus per sisted.

“You have the job of set ting the stage,” said the Cap tain au thor i ta tively.
“Some one has got to help. You don’t ex pect me to do it all alone, do

you?” the Sergeant whined, look ing sheep ishly about the cir cle for sup port.
“You are wast ing a lot of time ar gu ing about some thing that will even tu- 

ally take care of it self.” Mayor Friese em pha sized the pur pose of the meet- 
ing. “You for get that King pin is push ing an in ves ti ga tion that may have us
all be hind the bars.”

“If he has his way we’ll all be in jail, all right,” Bill Hay ward agreed.
“Ob vi ously, from the re port in the pa pers, some one be longs there,” an

in con spic u ous mem ber tor mented.
“Shut up!” Hay ward barked.
“I can at least prove that I was not out at Five Points the night of the

mur der,” the same voice re torted.
“Re mem ber the oath you took and you won’t have to prove any thing.” A

rigid tense ness fol lowed Hay ward’s re ply.
Si lence spoke vol umes. The men eyed each other sus pi ciously. Dis cord

threat ened. The iron nerve of the Cult was be com ing jit tery. Safety de- 
pended upon unity. They had to stay to gether. Con fi dence in each other
must be main tained.

Cap tain Un der wood an a lyzed the sit u a tion and arose to com mand at ten- 
tion.
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“We’ve got to face this thing sanely,” he said. “It is true that some of us
may have to go to jail and some of us may be fired. No one can fore tell
what may come of this in ves ti ga tion. Pol i tics makes strange bed fel lows. Se- 
cretly we must stick to gether. Openly we must de nounce the Black Cult—”

“King pin should be shot for coin ing the name ‘Black Cult’; no one ever
heard of such a thing un til he spread it across the head lines,” Bill Hay ward
in ter rupted.

“And the pub lic ate it up,” con tin ued the Cap tain. “The name kills us.
We’ve got to deny con nec tion with any thing that it im plies.”

“Un der wood is ab so lutely right,” said the Mayor. “Openly we are
against the Black Cult.”

Sergeant Mar cus protested. “Swell in vis i ble em pire we cre ated. If we go
to jail we can rot there, shunned like poi son.”

“Se cretly the in vis i ble em pire will be at work. Those on the out side will
never desert the cause, no mat ter how the in ves ti ga tion turns out. There will
be a day of reck on ing po lit i cally,” the Mayor as sured them.

“What’s our first duty, then?” one of the fire men asked.
“Loy alty! Se cret loy alty,” said Com mis sioner Bly.
“Yes, and in the mean time, we’ve got to sit tight with our eyes and ears

open,” said the Cap tain. “But, for the ben e fit of the pub lic, ‘hear noth ing,
see noth ing, know noth ing.’ Get the idea?”

“The Cap tain is pretty shrewd,” Sergeant Mar cus whis pered to his com- 
pan ion on the right.

“We may face tem po rary de feat,” Cap tain Un der wood con tin ued, “but
we mustn’t get dis cour aged. We must face the fu ture and build for to mor- 
row.”

“What can we do?” The ques tion was mu tual.
“Gain pub lic and moral sup port.”
“How?”
“Ev ery one ac cused of Black Cult mem ber ship must ap peal to the pub lic

as a mar tyr—per se cuted and un justly ac cused.”
“How can we get Chief Whe p ley’s job if we turn out to be a bunch of

jel ly fish?” Sergeant Mar cus ar gued.
“Lis ten, Sergeant,” Cap tain Un der wood said, pa tiently. “For get about

Chief Whe p ley’s job for the time be ing. We must em ploy strat egy.”
“Spill it. What’s your plan?”
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“We must look to the po lit i cal fu ture. Ev ery one of us should join some
church. Get your wife ac quainted with the women of the church. Ap peal to
the good will of the mem ber ship—”

“You can count me out, Cap tain. When I go to church it’ll be in a cas- 
ket,” Bill Hay ward sneered sul lenly.

“Lis ten, Hay ward, the church peo ple are the most gullible in di vid u als on
earth. They love to be taken in—in the name of re li gion. The best of them
are noth ing but hyp ocrites. What of it, if it only serves our pur pose?” Cap- 
tain Un der wood chuck led.

“Less than a month ago you were con demn ing King pin as a re li gious
farce—drunk on Sat ur day night and up be fore break fast to go to church. I
can’t see it.” Bill ran his hand through his pom padour and scratched his
head. “I’m not that kind of hyp ocrite. It doesn’t make sense.”

“You joined the Com mu nists for no bet ter rea son. Ju das was one of the
twelve dis ci ples,” the Cap tain replied. “I tell you, Hay ward, our only hope
is to line up with the Chris tian peo ple if only for po lit i cal rea sons.” He was
be com ing im pa tient. “You’ll find that you are go ing to need some kind of
cloak when King pin gets through with the Cult mur der in ves ti ga tion.”

“It’s noth ing but pol i tics!”
“I don’t like it. Once you find your self stripped bare of all ex ter nal i ties

that hide the se crets of your Cult mem ber ship, you’ll wish that you were in
the front pew lead ing a prayer meet ing.” Cap tain Un der wood joined in the
ap plause.

“Well, I guess it’s set tled that we all go to Sun day school,” said Mayor
Friese, grin ning from ear to ear and ris ing to de part.

“We’ll see you in church,” said Com mis sioner Bly, join ing the Mayor.
The con sum ing fire of po lit i cal sins lay hid den in the pu trid ness of evil.

Mayor Friese cringed in wardly at the thought. A vi sion of Chief Whe p ley
rose be fore him. Why should he be pur sued by this ill omen?

Like rats de sert ing a doomed ship, the Dirty Dozen skulked away un der
cover of night, vin dic tive, sus pi cious, doubt ful, fear ing each other.
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12. A Vi tal Mes sage

ZEKE POOL walked away from the state hos pi tal where he had been con- 
va lesc ing since the Mon day fol low ing New Year’s Day. He had re quested
Chief Whe p ley to visit him. He waited a week, and when the Chief failed to
ap pear, he de cided to take mat ters into his own hands.

A sur prise visit from Art Rumby and Tony Par rotino stirred Zeke to ac- 
tion. He saw them com ing down the cor ri dor and trem bled. He sus pected
their mis sion, cer tain that it was not prompted by good will. Be fore they en- 
tered the room, Zeke cov ered his face with a news pa per and pre tended to be
asleep.

“This is the ward, isn’t it?” Tony asked, look ing around him.
“Yes,” Rumby replied. “This is one twenty-eight; that’s the num ber the

Cap tain gave me. He should be here.”
“There’s some one be hind the screen next to the wall,” Tony whis pered.

“I’m not so sure I would know him un less he was drunk.”
“I’d never for get that voice—”
“But he ain’t talk ing—you nut. Why don’t you ask the nurse or some- 

one?” Tony urged.
“Be cause I have to obey Cap tain Un der wood’s or ders. He said to walk

right in with out ask ing a lot of fool ish ques tions. We’re sup posed to greet
Zeke like old friends, give him the pack age and get out be fore some one
starts to ques tion us.” Rumby was ner vous and im pa tient.

“Open the bot tle where Zeke can get a good whiff, and he’ll come to
you.” Tony chuck led, en joy ing his own wit.

“Shut up, Tony,” said his com pan ion, walk ing away and study ing the
form un der the news pa per.

“Is that you, Zeke?” he fi nally whis pered, stoop ing so that he could look
un der the lower edge.

The slum ber ing man stirred un easily.
“Wake up and see what we brought you.” Rumby, afraid of his own

voice, glanced about the room while he gen tly rus tled the pa per across
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Zeke’s face.
Tony Par rotino shook the bed. “Ho, Zeke,” he said, “we want to talk to

you.”
“Next floor; two twenty-eight,” said a gut tural voice—a voice which

they were sure they had never heard.
“We want Zeke Pool,” said Rumby, start ing to lift the pa per.
“Two twenty-eight.” An even deeper gut tural tone re sounded through the

room.
Sev eral pa tients turned in their beds to dis cover what had caused the

com mo tion, while Zeke slapped his hand over the pa per on his face and
growled some thing about “a stair way at the end of the hall.”

Rumby and Par rotino, find ing them selves the ob jects of at ten tion,
backed out the door. A cou ple of nurses stood in the cor ri dor near the front
en trance. The two cul prits, not wish ing to be ques tioned, re treated to the
back stair and as cended to the third floor be fore they dis cov ered where they
were. Some one opened a door on the floor be low. A nurse in a white uni- 
form barred their pas sage to the up per hall. An exit to the fire es cape wel- 
comed them. They bolted through it with out cer e mony, fear ing that they
were be ing pur sued from all di rec tions. Find ing them selves out side, they
de scended the fire es cape to the sec ond floor and tried to re-en ter the build- 
ing, but the door was locked.

“What do you men want?” a fem i nine voice called from a win dow above
them.

The two fugi tives tum bled onto the lower ex ten sion of the fire es cape
which was sus pended by a weight. The lad der swung to the ground and the
two men rolled off, sprang to their feet and dashed around the cor ner of the
build ing.

Zeke came down the lower cor ri dor in time to get a glimpse of the scene
through the rear win dow. He saw a pack age in midair as it shot past and fell
to the side walk with a crash of glass. Next came the swing ing lad der car ry- 
ing two men clutch ing des per ately at the side rail. There was an other crash
and the fire es cape gov erned by a bal ance weight rose, set tled into place
and all was quiet.

It was sev eral sec onds be fore Zeke could com pre hend what had hap- 
pened. He had left his room in tend ing to hide in an other part of the build ing
un til he was cer tain his call ers had left. He had di rected them to the sec ond
floor to make pos si ble his es cape. How they came to be on the fire es cape
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he did not know, but he rec og nized them with a feel ing of sat is fac tion as
they shot past the win dow.

A nurse stopped him in the hall to ques tion him about par tic u lars.
Zeke shrugged his shoul ders in dif fer ently. “I dunno, lady,” he said, "the

devil’s af ter their ap pen dix, I guess.
“What were they do ing here?” she asked, laugh ing.
“Search me,” said Zeke. “Are they here?”
“They were here! I un der stand they were look ing for you. Don’t you

know them?”
“Lis ten, nurse, they don’t know me. I don’t want to know them; and if

they come back, I’m not here. They’re no friends of mine and I don’t want
any thing to do with them. Un der stand?” Zeke em pha sized.

Ap par ently sat is fied, the nurse went down the cor ri dor, leav ing Zeke to
his own re sources. When he was sure the coast was clear, he slipped into
the base ment and out through the fur nace-room door to the back yard.
Reach ing the spot be low the fire es cape, he stopped to in spect the pack age
which lay bro ken on the side walk.

The odor of cheap whiskey filled Zeke’s nos trils. The pool of liquor was
spread ing slowly around the bro ken pack age. Shiv er ing as though stricken
with ague, he stooped to ex am ine the con tents. His old ap petite for liquor
re turned as he groped fever ishly among the bro ken frag ments. The
whiskey-soaked tablets of a small bot tle of bar bi tal fell from the par cel min- 
gled with bro ken glass as he lifted the heavy pa per wrap per. Zeke dropped
to his knees to re cover some of the tablets.

The jan i tor, drag ging a shovel and car ry ing a broom and a bas ket over
his shoul der, ap peared to in ter rupt the plans of the derelict.

“Here, I’ll take care of it,” said the jan i tor, shov ing Zeke aside.
Grasp ing a hand ful of sat u rated tablets, Zeke arose and shuf fled around

the cor ner of the build ing.
“Get back in side,” the jan i tor called af ter him.
“All right,” Zeke mum bled, crunch ing a half-dozen bar bi tal tablets.
Crazed with the de sire to quench his thirst and sat isfy his in or di nate

crav ing for whiskey, he crept back to the base ment Where he se cured an old
over coat which he found hang ing in the fur nace room. Zeke as sured him self
that no one was watch ing and then bolted for free dom.

The jan i tor, hav ing seen him re turn to the build ing, dis missed the mat ter
from his mind. Or der lies and nurses busy with an over crowded sched ule did
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not miss him un til the sup per hour.
By this time Zeke was sev eral miles away. A friendly mo torist had taken

him within a half-mile of Chief Whe p ley’s home.
For tu nately, Zeke had no money and his ma nia for drink had to be en- 

dured. Grad u ally the ring ing tes ti mony of the driver of the car had its ef fect
upon him.

“Mar vel not… ye must be born again. Ye must be born again,” Zeke re- 
peated aloud.

It was a mes sage that pur sued him con stantly—a vi tal mes sage. He had
heard it on the lips of his dy ing mother. His wife, in plead ing with him to
for sake the evil of drink, had quoted this verse. Chief Whe p ley had told him
that there was no other cure for his sin-sick soul. The nurse at the hos pi tal
had pleaded with him to take Christ at His word and lean wholly upon Him
for strength to over come his ap petite for liquor. Now the ad mo ni tion of the
strange driver fol lowed him with the same soul-re new ing verse of Scrip ture
ring ing in his ears.

Zeke had fought God with the de ter mi na tion to win. Mock ing God, he
drank and drank and drank—drank to drown his trou bles. For sak ing loved
ones, he drank un til his friends be came en e mies and his en e mies be came his
only friends—the only friends to whom he could turn in the time of need.
Chief Whe p ley was one of them.
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13. Fac ing A Dif fi cult Sit u a tion

DEE WHE P LEY was just com ing down the walk lead ing from the front
door when Zeke stopped on the side walk and stood study ing the gen eral
per spec tive. He was look ing at the con tour of the build ing try ing to de cide
if it was Chief Whe p ley’s res i dence. He had for got ten the street num ber; he
re mem bered only the ar chi tec tural de sign and the land scape.

As Dee ap proached he stud ied her care fully, still un cer tain of his bear- 
ings. He let her pass but asked, when she turned to watch him, “Does the
Chief live here, lady?”

“Why do you in quire?” Dee was cau tious. “You will find the Chief at his
of fice.”

“I have rea sons to want to see him else where,” he replied. “…some im- 
por tant in for ma tion con cern ing his daugh ter.”

“Is that so? I am sure the Chief would be in ter ested,” she said def er en- 
tially. “Shall I call him for you?”

Zeke stepped in front of her as she at tempted to re turn to the house.
“I don’t want the Po lice De part ment, lady, I want the Chief—”
“Whom shall I say wants to see him? I’ll ask him to come down to the

house,” she in ter rupted, edg ing a step nearer the front door.
“Are you the one they’re go ing to kid nap?” he asked sud denly. “Are you

the one they call Dee? I want to talk to your fa ther.”
“Isn’t that thrilling. Kid napped! Who’s the big bad wolf?” Thor oughly

on her guard, Dee stepped aside and hur ried to the front porch.
“Don’t be fright ened, lady, I’m your friend. That’s why I came to tell

you that some po lice men can’t be trusted—your fa ther.”
“Yes, Chief Whe p ley is my fa ther. I’ll call him,” she said, wait ing to an- 

a lyze the sit u a tion more thought fully.
“Then you are Miss Dee?”
“Yes,” she smiled. “I’m Miss Dee. You can trust me to call Fa ther; I’ll

have him come right down and meet you.”
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“Don’t talk to any body else,” he cau tioned. “Some one might be lis ten- 
ing. Don’t tell him I am here—they have his line tapped.” Zeke was be com- 
ing ex cited, fear ing that she might call the De part ment and have him taken
to jail. “Tell them,” he added as an af ter thought, “that some body is sick, and
that he must hurry home.”

Chief Whe p ley was not in his of fice when Dee called. The op er a tor was
not cer tain where he could be lo cated and made an ef fort to switch Dee to
Cap tain Un der wood’s line. She gra ciously de clined with out re veal ing her
iden tity. The thought, They have tapped his line, was in her mind. She did
not know the man who had re quested her to call her fa ther, but there was
some thing about his at ti tude that caused her to be lieve that he was sin cere.
She did not like Cap tain Un der wood, any way. He was al ways too cock sure
of him self. She did not trust him, and ev i dently the stranger at the door
wanted the mes sage de liv ered only to her fa ther. How was she go ing to
meet the sit u a tion?

She re placed the tele phone re ceiver and sat think ing. She was fac ing a
dif fi cult sit u a tion. Why should any one want to kid nap her? She thought of
call ing the F.B.I., but de cided that she had no facts upon which to base a
com plaint. Cer tainly her fa ther would not ap prove. He would in sist upon a
pre lim i nary in ves ti ga tion, at least, be fore call ing the Bu reau. To whom
could she turn?

She picked up the re ceiver and held the con nec tion down with her right
hand. Un con sciously she re leased it and di aled a fa mil iar num ber.

“Oh, is that you, Al lan!” she said with sur prise when her call was ac- 
knowl edged.

“Why, hello, Dee. How did you know I was in town? Just got in.
Haven’t been here five min utes. What’s hap pened?” asked Lieu tenant Ed- 
mund at the other end of the line. “Is your fa ther—”

“I’m go ing to be kid napped,” she called hap pily, find ing pro tec tion in
the con so la tion of hear ing his voice.

“Head lines, eh! It’s al ways news to be kid napped by a ma rine. Shall we
make it six-thirty or seven?”

“I’m se ri ous, Al lan. There’s a man out front—”
“Who’s my com peti tor? I protest; no one can do that,” he laughed, with

his usual good hu mor.
“Please be se ri ous. Can you come out right now? There’s a man try ing to

reach Fa ther. It’s about a plot to kid nap me. For some rea son he does not
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want to go to the po lice sta tion.” Dee gave a lengthy ex pla na tion of what
had oc curred.

“Who is he—”
“Frankly, I don’t know,” she con fessed weakly. “He de clined to tell me.

He seems to know Fa ther, and some of the other po lice men whom he does
not trust.”

“Hold him. I’ll call a cab and be right out. Don’t let him in the house but
keep him wait ing on the porch,” he in structed.

Dee tried again to reach her fa ther at his of fice but was un suc cess ful.
Since the Black Cult in ves ti ga tion nearly all those con nected with city af- 
fairs hes i tated to vol un teer in for ma tion. The switch board op er a tors were
dou bly cau tious and when Dee called and re fused to leave her name, the at- 
ten dant on duty hes i tated to give in for ma tion con cern ing the Chief’s where- 
abouts.

Dee arose and stood be hind the drapes at the front win dow. Zeke was
im pa tiently watch ing the street in ei ther di rec tion, half ex pect ing to see a
cruiser manned by sev eral burly po lice men. If Dee had dif fi culty in reach- 
ing Chief Whe p ley’s of fice and should talk to some one else about a kid nap
threat or a sus pi cious man at the door of the Chief’s res i dence, there would
surely be trou ble. Zeke, con scious of his shabby at tire, re al ized that some
neigh bor might call the po lice at any minute. In that event he would be
picked up and brought be fore Cap tain Un der wood. Their as so ci a tions in the
past had been far from pleas ant. Re cently the breach had grown un til the
thought of meet ing him filled his soul with fear.

Dee went to the door and en gaged Zeke in con ver sa tion. She re al ized
that he would be won der ing about the tele phone call. What would she tell
him? He had in sisted that the mes sage should be given only to her fa ther.
She did not want to tell him that he could not be reached. It was against her
prin ci ples to lie to him. If she told him that she had called Lieu tenant Ed- 
mund it might frighten him away.

“I am hop ing to reach Fa ther in a few min utes,” she said. “Since you
men tioned that some one might be lis ten ing in on the line, I think that I’ll
leave word to have Fa ther call the house.”

The look of anx i ety left his face and for sev eral min utes they dis cussed
cur rent top ics un til a cab turned the cor ner and stopped in front of the
house. Dee’s heart gave a leap of joy when she saw Lieu tenant Ed mund
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alight and hurry to ward the door. Zeke, in turn, an a lyzed the sit u a tion; his
face had a puz zled ex pres sion of sur prise.

“Hello, Zeke, how’s things? I ex pected to find you in the marines. That’s
no way to treat a friend. What good turn brings you here? You are not try ing
to steal my girl, are you?” His greet ing brought a smile of wel come to
Zeke’s face.

“I’m wait ing for Chief Whe p ley, but I can tell you just as well. You’ve
al ways treated me square,” and he grasped the friendly hand which Lieu- 
tenant Ed mund ex tended. “I al ways trusted you as a po lice man. I surely can
trust you as a ma rine, es pe cially if this young lady is your sweet heart.”

“What’s trou bling you, Zeke? Now that I am here, Dee might in vite us in
to talk things over.” He turned to her with a know ing wink.

“Cer tainly, you may come in,” she replied, par tic u larly ad dress ing her
strange caller. “Shall I try to reach Fa ther again for you?”

“It’s not nec es sary as long as Lieu tenant Ed mund is here. He knows me
well enough—or per haps I might say, too well—”

“This is Zeke Pool, Miss Whe p ley. Sup pose we talk things over. Then
I’ll call your fa ther, if you wish. How about it, Zeke? Is that O.K.?” he in- 
ter jected.

“At your ser vice, Lieu tenant. I’m on the spot, any way, but it’s safer to be
on the right side of the law. Chief Whe p ley con vinced me of that. I sent
word for him to come to the hos pi tal to see me. He didn’t come. I think I
know why.” Zeke gave a breath less re sumé of his ef forts to find the Chief.
“I’m sat is fied that the Chief did not come be cause he never re ceived word.
His en e mies at the po lice sta tion in ter cepted the mes sage.”

“What about the plot to kid nap Dee?” Lieu tenant Ed mund’s po lice train- 
ing ex erted it self. “Sit down and tell me about it.”

“It’s a long story,” Zeke be gan. “I had a good ed u ca tion— made friends
eas ily—friends that have been us ing me for a tool. I was eas ily led. I was
in ducted into the Black Cult and be came a trusted and loyal mem ber—un til
they dis cov ered that I was a slave to drink. I talked out of turn. I was chas- 
tised, beaten, un mer ci fully dis ci plined, ac cord ing to the un writ ten law of
the Cult. I was threat ened with a coat of tar and feath ers, and even death if I
was ever again found dis loyal. This did not cure my ap petite for liquor. I
still thought I could han dle it and keep out of trou ble. But it’s the old story;
it got the best of me again and again. Then their tac tics turned.”
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Zeke looked about the room like a hunted an i mal in deathly fear of an
un known and mys te ri ous en emy.

“Yes, yes; go on.” Lieu tenant Ed mund nod ded sym pa thet i cally.
“The cli max came at an in duc tion cer e mony of new can di dates,” he con- 

tin ued. "We were in an old barn. Our iden ti ties were con cealed by the hoods
and black robes of the Cult. I had been drink ing as usual. Cap tain Un der- 
wood was of fi ci at ing as the Ex alted Grand De mon. He no ticed my con di- 
tion and re buked me. I made the mis take of iden ti fy ing him by name—an
un par don able sin. I was thrown into the pit of a stone silo and for got ten.
There was no es cape. I re mained there sev eral days with out food or drink
ex cept for en si lage and the liquor found at the bot tom of the pit. I was
forced to ex ist upon that.

“Oh,” Dee gasped, a look of hor ror spread ing across her face. “How did
you es cape?”

“At the next con clave some one un bolted the lower door to the silo and
left it open. I crept out, se cured a robe and a hood from a car ry ing case and
joined the cir cle as sem bled un der a dim light on the drive way floor of the
barn. They were dis cussing a kid nap plot. I kept in the back ground and lis- 
tened.”

There was a mo ment of tense ness be fore he con tin ued, turn ing to ad- 
dress Dee.

“They were plan ning to kid nap you,” he said.
“Kid nap the Po lice Chief’s daugh ter? It doesn’t make sense,” said Lieu- 

tenant Ed mund as his trained mind ques tioned the state ment. “There could
be no hope of re ward there.”

“They were not af ter money. They did not ex pect that. The scheme was
to force Chief Whe p ley’s re tire ment—force him into the po si tion of a phys- 
i cal break down—prove that he could not stand the worry and strain of such
try ing po lice re spon si bil ity.”

“Di a bol i cal in its very con cep tion,” said the Lieu tenant. “It re veals the
con niv ing of a de ranged mind.”

“Po lit i cal in san ity, you mean,” Zeke em pha sized.
Lieu tenant Ed mund con sid ered the time el e ment.
“When did you say this oc curred?” he asked.
Zeke grinned. “I didn’t say; but it was be fore my last trip to the ‘State

Ho tel’—just be fore I got the ninety days,” he ex plained. “I have been in the
hos pi tal a month.”
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“The kid nap plot—”
“Never was at tempted,” he in ter rupted. “Cap tain Un der wood was to

have been the hero who, sin gle-handed, traced the kid nap pers to their lair
and res cued the vic tim. The crooks were to have es caped in an ex change of
gun fire and cov ered their trail so com pletely that they could not be traced.”

The puz zled ex pres sion on the Lieu tenant’s face caused a mo ment’s
pause in the nar ra tive.

“Think I’m ly ing, eh?” Zeke in ter jected with a smile. “Don’t blame you
a bit. I know it sounds like a fish story; nev er the less, it’s a fact. The plan
fell through be cause Cap tain Un der wood turned thumbs down on the
propo si tion. He didn’t want to match wits with the RBI. agents and run the
risk of hav ing them un cover his con nec tion with the Black Cult.”

“I have been won der ing how sure you are of your facts,” said the ex-po- 
lice of fi cer, toy ing with a note book and a pen cil.

“You mean that I have got to forego the sen sa tion and thrill of be ing kid- 
napped?” Dee re marked, ris ing. “You men go ahead and talk while I get
lunch.”

She flashed them an en cour ag ing smile and left the room.
For the next half-hour Lieu tenant Ed mund was the se ri ous-minded, fact-

find ing po lice of fi cer. His ques tions, right to the point, re vealed that Zeke
was in pos ses sion of many facts that could not be proved ex cept by his un- 
con firmed state ment. He had iden ti fied Cap tain Un der wood by the sound of
his voice and a glimpse of his face in the dim light of the old barn when he
ad justed his hood. In his own mind he was cer tain, but Lieu tenant Ed mund
fore saw the dif fi culty of a pos i tive iden ti fi ca tion be fore a jury or a po lice
trial board.

On the sec ond oc ca sion when Zeke es caped from the old silo, Cap tain
Un der wood was not present, to the best of his knowl edge. Zeke had re- 
mained in the back ground un til the con clave was about to dis band. To avoid
dis clos ing his iden tity when the mem bers were counted and in ter viewed by
the guard at the door, Zeke slipped through a chute into a horse manger and
cov ered him self with hay. Be fore day light the next morn ing he dropped
from a Win dow in the hayloft onto the roof of a straw-cov ered tool shed
and made his way back to the city.

Trou bles be gan in earnest when Zeke ap peared at one of his old haunts.
Cult mem bers, pos ing as friends, show ered him with at ten tion. Hun gry and
for lorn, he per mit ted them to buy him drinks and a steak din ner in a cheap
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sa loon. He re mained drunk for sev eral days while var i ous mem bers tried to
ob tain in for ma tion from him. Fear and his knowl edge of Cult tac tics
guarded his tongue. He avoided all ques tions con cern ing the meet ing at the
old barn, but he con tin ued to drink. Dead drunk, he was taken to a room
over the sa loon and beaten by men whom he never saw.

When the Cult mem bers saw that the in for ma tion sought was not forth- 
com ing, they con tin ued to fur nish Zeke with beer drugged with bar bi tal
tablets, but the ef fect did not serve their pur pose. Their vic tim be came a stu- 
pe fied derelict. Some one sug gested a “reefer.” If Zeke smoked mar i juana,
he would “talk,” per haps.

When he was suf fi ciently sober to try the ex per i ment, they made the
mis take of leav ing him alone with one man. He smoked the first “reefer”
and went to sleep. He was awak ened and forced to smoke an other, with the
re sult that he over pow ered the guard, went back to the sa loon and was ar- 
rested by the po lice.

This was Zeke’s first trip to the house of cor rec tion. He had been in jail
be fore and even “served time” in a South ern state, but he had never been in
an in sti tu tion where he was al lowed the priv i leges that he found here. Erst- 
while friends con tin ued to visit him with a sup ply of “doc tored” cig a rettes.
They sup plied him with just enough liquor to stim u late his ap petite for
more. Con se quently, when Zeke was re leased, he re turned to the beer gar- 
dens to con tinue his orgy of drink ing. One ar rest fol lowed an other for
months and when the Cult mur der in ves ti ga tion be gan he was on pro ba tion,
con fined to the state hos pi tal.

He had walked away from the hos pi tal to get re lief from his tor men tors.
Cer tain that his mes sage to Chief Whe p ley had pur posely been in ter cepted
through the or der of Cap tain Un der wood, he de cided that the Chief should
be in formed of the mat ter. He needed a friend whom he could trust. Chief
Whe p ley needed a friend to ad vise him of the un der cur rent of op po si tion—
one whom he could trust. Here was an op por tu nity to ex change fa vors.
Zeke had come to re al ize that it was the only way for him to es cape from
him self.
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14. A Step In Vain

PLANS WERE MADE to re turn Zeke to the hos pi tal. This was Chief Whe p- 
ley’s ad vice. Upon his ar rival home, he lis tened to Lieu tenant Ed mund out- 
line Zeke’s story. The Lieu tenant was brief and to the point on the ques tion
of ev i dence. There was lit tle, if any thing, that could be proved def i nitely.
Cult mem bers would, no doubt, again seek the op por tu nity to get Zeke in
their clutches. If he were to be turned loose on the street he would be come
an easy vic tim of their art ful wiles. The Chief fore saw this and made plans
that he should be re turned un der an other name and as signed to a room
where he could be kept un der sur veil lance. The Chief knew the su per in ten- 
dent, and there fore had no dif fi culty in mak ing and car ry ing out the ar- 
range ments.

Zeke was rec on ciled to fol low the Chief’s ad vice. He was an out cast
with out friends or funds. There was no one else whom he could trust. His
only hope was to re main in ob scu rity as a state charge. He was in no con di- 
tion to work. There was no pos si bil ity of over com ing his crav ing for liquor
in his own strength. He had come to the end of the road; a pau per’s tomb
awaited him. He was afraid to die and face the un cer tainty of a Christ less
eter nity.

The duty of re turn ing Zeke to the hos pi tal was un der taken by Dee and
Lieu tenant Ed mund. It was an op por tu nity for the two young peo ple to be
of ser vice and still cast no re flec tion upon the Chief. The trans fer to the in- 
sti tu tion was a se ri ous obli ga tion, but the re turn trip was a pleas ant in ter lude
in which they could talk over con se quences and spec u late upon the out- 
come.

How would the mat ter end? The com pli cated cir cum stances of fered se- 
cu rity to no one. The Cult in ves ti ga tion would surely in volve sev eral mem- 
bers of the Po lice and Fire De part ments. The politi cians were vy ing for an
op por tu nity to rush in and slay their op po nents by any means, fair or foul.
There was no ques tion of Zeke’s knowl edge of se cret af fairs. Be cause of his
weak ness for liquor, cer tain Cult mem bers feared him for what he knew,
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and know ing that he knew was an un com fort able feel ing—a feel ing that
prompted them to take dras tic means to si lence him.

How of ten the fi nite mind of man fails to con ceive the com pli cated mass
of trou bles that are in volved in the first step! To ven ture is easy, but to re- 
treat in safety is a step in vain. We are held ac count able for mis judged
deeds. Such proved to be the sta tus of the mem bers who found them selves
in the net fol low ing the Cult mur der mys tery. Oh for the power to re claim
the past, but time would not stand still! Ser vants of sin, they saw no hope
but to strug gle on! Zeke Pool’s death meant noth ing com pared with ex po- 
sure. Zeke was a marked man—marked to die a ser vant to the curse of
drink, drink pro vided by those who con trib uted to the sup ply as a means to
an end. Un godly in their thoughts, they har bored the sin is ter hope that op- 
por tu nity would, ere long, sound the death knell.

Lieu tenant Ed mund, fa mil iar with the po lit i cal back ground of city af- 
fairs, fore saw im pend ing shad ows more clearly than Chief Whe p ley. The
Chief was “too close to the trees to see the for est.”

“Fa ther’s far too pa tient for his own good.” Dee ven tured the opin ion.
“He’s al ways ready to give ev ery one the ben e fit of a doubt.”

“It’s very ev i dent his en e mies cap i tal ize upon it—no doubt in that re- 
spect,” said the young ma rine. Turn ing the car into the fam ily drive, he said,
“Sup pose we drop in and talk the mat ter over with the Chief.”

“I never did trust Cap tain Un der wood,” Dee replied, fac ing her fa ther. ’
“The Cap tain isn’t to blame for all his faults, daugh ter. He’s hu man and a

gullible vic tim of the whims of the politi cians. If it weren’t Cap tain Un der- 
wood it would be some one else nib bling at the bait. You can’t very well
con demn a man for want ing to im prove him self. All good po lice men should
as pire to be Chief some day,” said the vet eran of years of ser vice.

“But you know he’s dis loyal. He doesn’t re spect you—he isn’t faith ful to
the best in ter ests of the De part ment,” Dee protested. “It wouldn’t hurt his
con science to see you fired to mor row if it af forded the means of el e vat ing
him to the Chief’s of fice.”

“That’s pol i tics in Cen tral City. Few po lice men at tain a stan dard above
that which is set by the politi cians,” her fa ther replied, smil ing.

“Still, you sit qui etly wait ing to be fired—”
“I wouldn’t say that, daugh ter. You for get that plans con ceived in in iq- 

uity bear un righ teous fruit,” he re minded her.
“But af ter you’re fired or re tired, it’ll be too late—”
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“Not when you’re in the will of the Lord, daugh ter,” the Chief again in- 
ter rupted.

“Don’t you think, Chief, that the Lord is more in clined to help those who
help them selves?” Lieu tenant Ed mund asked se ri ously.

“Cer tainly, Lieu tenant; you are quite right, but He does not ex pect you to
strike in the dark. You must first find out who your en e mies are and then
fol low the will of the Lord in dis pos ing of them,” said the vet eran of ex pe ri- 
ence. “It never pays to take mat ters in your own hands when it means obli- 
gat ing your self to any group of politi cians.”

“Even though it means your po si tion as Chief—”
“Yes, daugh ter, even though it means my po si tion as Chief,” he replied

with se ri ous con cern. “Once you be come sub servient to the politi cians, you
im me di ately cease to be Chief. I don’t want the job with out port fo lio.”

“With King pin and his un scrupu lous bunch of politi cians on one side
and the Black Cult on the other, the pos si bil ity of re main ing Chief ei ther
with or with out port fo lio is very re mote,” the young ma rine re marked im pa- 
tiently. “You haven’t a chance un less you ap peal to a vote of pub lic sen ti- 
ment.”

“In which case you get on the band wagon with a group of un sa vory
politi cians.” Chief Whe p ley was de ter mined in his re ply. “As the tool of po- 
lit i cal big wigs, you cease to ex ist as an in di vid ual. I can not con form to
those poli cies.”

“The pub lic would not stand for it, if they knew—”
“They have never seen fit to change the sys tem here in Cen tral City,” the

Chief in ter jected.
“If you would cham pion the cause—”
“Yes, and be come a po lit i cal foot ball in stead of a po lice man, I could per- 

mit the good name of Whe p ley to be dragged into the po lit i cal mire and be- 
come a mar tyr to the cause—but what would it profit, count ing the cost?”
The twin kle in the Chief’s eyes re vealed the depth of wis dom in the saga- 
cious re ply.

“Well, best wishes, Chief. I’m glad I’m fight ing with the marines,” said
Lieu tenant Ed mund, ris ing. “There’s at least one con so la tion: you al ways
know who your en e mies are.”

“If it wasn’t for these gray hairs, son, I sure would be fight ing with you,”
came the earnest an swer. “There’s no dis tin guished ser vice cross given for
van quish ing politi cians.”
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“Quite right. Most po lit i cal re wards come with greater headaches,” said
the Lieu tenant. “Sorry I must run along and leave you and Dee to face these
tri als and tribu la tions alone.”

“Hurry back. The armed ser vices of your coun try may be es sen tial, but
the need here in Cen tral City is of equal im por tance,” Chief Whe p ley
replied se ri ously, step ping over to take the Lieu tenant’s hand. “You know,
son, I ap pre ci ate a man that I can trust.”

“I will be with you in spirit if not in per son. I may not re turn soon
enough to help you dis pose of our en e mies in the Black Cult, but I am sure
go ing to do a good job in tak ing care of the Japs. Wher ever the marines are,
re mem ber we’ll be fight ing for you and Dee,” he said gravely.

“I’m go ing to spend the next half-hour in the study while you and Dee
work out a plan of strat egy for an early vic tory,” the Chief added, mo ti vated
by a keen sense of diplo macy.

There were three groups in the strug gle. Chief Whe p ley, those in the ser- 
vice of the Po lice De part ment loyal to him, Lieu tenant Ed mund, De tec tive
Win ton and the Chief’s daugh ter and re spectable cit i zens of the com mu nity
who had taken the trou ble to be come in ter ested, were on one side. On the
sec ond side were the King pin and his po lit i cal con niv ing con stituency who
were strug gling to hold the bal ance of power. On the third side were the
mem bers of the mys te ri ous Black Cult, wield ing the wand of pro pa ganda to
de ceive, co erce and be fud dle the vot ing pub lic. The tax pay ers of Cen tral
City were as gullible as goats, and were con tin u ally try ing to di gest the po- 
lit i cal pro pa ganda.
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15. The Malefic Grapevine

WYNN D. FRIESE, the con niv ing Mayor of Cen tral City, stopped at the of- 
fice of the Chief of Po lice promptly at eight o’clock. Chief Whe p ley had
pre ceded him by ten min utes, and was read ing in com ing re ports when he
en tered.

“Good morn ing, Your Honor,” the Chief said by way of greet ing, cer tain
that the Mayor had some thing of un usual im por tance on his mind. “What’s
the new or der of busi ness that brings you at this hour in the morn ing?”

“Ah! New busi ness? I don’t know of any new busi ness.” His Honor did
not know how to be gin the con ver sa tion. “—didn’t ex pect you down this
early. New busi ness—maybe that is the way to put it, Chief.”

“Have a chair, Mayor.”
“How’d you like a month’s va ca tion, Chief? I’ve been think ing—”
“Va ca tion?”
“—thought you might like to get away. Flor ida. A month with pay—

Cap tain Un der wood—”
“Va ca tion with pay?”
“Yes, Chief—county de tec tives could han dle the in ves ti ga tion—not so

em bar rass ing—Cap tain Un der wood.”
“Sit down, Mayor!” His Honor wilted into a chair at the Chief’s or der.
“You de serve a va ca tion,” he mum bled weakly. “You have earned it—

thought—”
“Well, you can stop think ing. I’m not tak ing any va ca tion. Do you re al- 

ize what that means?” The Mayor’s eyes fell be fore the Chief’s gaze.
“I don’t know why, Chief. Ev ery thing will be all over when you get

back.”
“Mayor, I’m not tak ing a va ca tion! If you want to fire me or re tire me,

all right, but I am not run ning away. Is that clear?” Chief Whe p ley’s pen e- 
trat ing gaze pierced the soul of the chief ex ec u tive.

“You wouldn’t be run ning away,” came the weak protest.
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“—noth ing else but. I’m not play ing into King pin’s hand on a deal like
that. I’d be branded as a mem ber of the Black Cult be fore the echo of the
train whis tle died at the city lim its.” The Chief’s wis dom left the Mayor
puz zled.

“Chief, I thought—”
“You mean you didn’t think. You’ve been let ting King pin do the think- 

ing for you long be fore he branded this po lit i cal mess with the name of the
Black Cult. You have been his tool from the be gin ning in this in ves ti ga tion.
You have the power to re tire me, but you can’t make me take a va ca tion.”
The Chief’s fist crashed em phat i cally on his desk.

“Cap tain Un der wood—”
“I am far ahead of you, Mayor. You have per mit ted the Cap tain to cry on

your shoul der for some time. Why don’t you de mand my re tire ment?” the
Chief in quired, with a cu ri ous light in his eyes. “Un der wood will make a
good Chief if you’re look ing for a po lit i cal tool.”

Sud denly the Mayor glanced at the clock. He arose anx iously and went
to the win dow. He picked up his hat and gazed out side.

“Think it over, Chief,” he said. “It might be wise for you to take a va ca- 
tion.”

“Think ing is the one lib erty that you politi cians can not deny me,” the
Chief said se ri ously.

“Do you mean to im ply that any one has di rectly in ter fered with your
equable lib erty in mat ters of law en force ment?”

“Just hob bled is all.” There was a depth of mean ing in the Chief’s smile.
“Hob bled?”
“Like a pugilist fac ing his an tag o nist in an arena with his hands tied.”
The Mayor ap peared to be puz zled.
“Po lit i cal in ter fer ence,” the Chief ex plained. “I have been tied with it so

long that it’s a prac ti cal joke.”
“I_I_”
“—didn’t tie me per son ally, of course. No, you are just one of the op pos- 

ing fans that like to help out the op po si tion by de liv er ing a dis cour ag ing
blow from the side lines.”

“Per haps a va ca tion—”
“Let’s have a def i nite un der stand ing, Mayor. I’m not tak ing a va ca tion.”

Chief Whe p ley re turned to his du ties.
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The side door closed be hind the out wit ted chief ex ec u tive, and yet the
Chief sat un con cerned, even though he was aware that Com mis sioner Ack- 
ley was wait ing in the other door way de mand ing an in ter view.

“Has Mayor Friese been in this morn ing?” he in quired non cha lantly,
step ping in to face the Chief.

“I just told him that I was not tak ing a va ca tion.”
“You’re not!” He could not hide his sur prise.
“No, not now nor at any other time when the De part ment is faced with

an emer gency like the Black Cult mur der mys tery.”
“The Po lice Com mis sion could de mote you to your for mer po si tion as

Chief of De tec tives,” the Com mis sioner ven tured.
“Is that a threat?” The Chief’s voice had a pe cu liar ring.
“No-o, I was just point ing out pos si bil i ties,” he has tened to re ply.
“I’ll let the pub lic de cide that.” There was a veiled in fer ence in Chief

Whe p ley’s an swer.
“I don’t want to be mis un der stood. I am not mak ing any threats, Chief.

You know that—just a re mark that I heard— thought you might take it for
what it’s worth.” He ap peared anx ious to free him self of re spon si bil ity in
the mat ter.

Com mis sioner Ack ley, hav ing ful filled his mis sion of poi son ing the
Chief’s mind with the thought of pos si ble de mo tion, took his de par ture in
con ge nial hu mor. He had sown the seed of pro pa ganda which he hoped
would bear fruit. To mor row an other Com mis sioner would sow other seeds
of dis cord. The ob ject was to keep the Chief in a state of un cer tainty. It was
the Cult’s method of at tack to ha rass and worry an op po nent un til the op- 
por tu nity ar rived to strike the death blow. Any ma li cious method that would
tighten the yoke of re spon si bil ity for the Chief and cause him to chafe and
gall un der the load was fear lessly em ployed. His en e mies had but one con- 
cern: to be crafty enough to pro tect their own in ter ests. Com mis sioner Ack- 
ley was only ful fill ing his duty as a mem ber.
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16. Self-Cre ated Cir cum stances

THE STORM CLOUDS of dis as ter hov ered over Cen tral City. The po lit i cal ac- 
tiv i ties of King pin and his forces were the topic of con ver sa tion. The Cult
mur der in ves ti ga tion cre ated the sen sa tion of the decade. Mem bers of the
or ga ni za tion scur ried to cover, bury ing, as it were, all con nec tions as so ci- 
ated with the ac tiv i ties of the past, chang ing the black robe of the or der to a
spot less gar ment of in no cence. Count less num bers who were un suc cess ful
in the at tempt to con ceal their guilt lost their po si tions with the city. Some
were con victed and sen tenced to prison for the part they played in the con- 
spir acy that cul mi nated in the Cult mur der. Oth ers—po lice men, fire men and
po lit i cal leeches tied to party fac tions—were tried for the in frac tion of some
mu nic i pal law and dis missed from the city pay rolls.

The lit i ga tion and end less ses sions of court pro ce dure cost thou sands of
dol lars and the be wil dered tax pay ers who grov eled in the dark for lack of
un der stand ing paid and paid and paid. With King pin in con trol, the pen du- 
lum of po lit i cal re ac tion in his fa vor swung to the ex treme.

The price of tem po rar ily-achieved vic tory was as ton ish ing. The po lit i cal
re ac tion was a rad i cal re volt from equal ity and jus tice. There was no mid dle
ground of eq ui table rights for the con ser va tive thinker.

King pin was con tu ma cious in his de sire to ef fect a po lit i cal house clean- 
ing. Few dared to op pose him. Those who were not whole heart edly with
him were pub licly con demned in the Press. Chief Whe p ley felt the scorn of
King pin’s wrath be cause he dared to op pose him. A scorch ing ed i to rial
branded him “kith and kin” of the Cult when it be came ap par ent that he de- 
manded the con ven tion al ity of ev i dence be fore giv ing his con sent to a pe ti- 
tion de mand ing the dis missal of al leged Cult mem bers in the Po lice De part- 
ment.

Con se quently, the Po lice Com mis sion and a ma jor ity in the Com mon
Coun cil fell prey to the Wishes of King pin. The Mayor’s in ves ti gat ing com- 
mit tee of su per-Sleuths pro cured ev i dence that served the pur pose of those
in au thor ity to dis miss legally those who op posed them. Then came the
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ques tion of tech ni cal i ties; at tor neys for both fac tions fought the is sue to the
bit ter end. The skep ti cal pub lic stood on the side lines and won dered. The
pen du lum started to swing back; the peo ple were less vi cious. King pin be- 
rated the fact, us ing the medium of the Press to vin di cate his ideas, but the
in ert re sponse of the pub lic to his ap peal was dis heart en ing. Still he fought,
de ter mined not to be van quished. The spring elec tion brought dis ap point- 
ment; an op po nent with lib eral ideas gained a seat on the Coun cil. Mayor
Friese was elected for a third term by a small mar gin. King pin had sup- 
ported him, not be cause he ap proved of him as a log i cal can di date, but be- 
cause he had been his tool. He served him as a means to an end—a po lit i cal
end that served his own self ish pur pose. A state print ing con tract could be
ob tained if he “pulled the right strings.” Mayor Friese could help him; and
it was an un der stood fact that such help was forth com ing. It was an obli ga- 
tion earned for sup port ing him in the elec tion.

The elec tion re turns were a dis con cert ing blow to King pin. He had spent
a great deal of money in the cam paign—money that he ex pected would pay
hand some div i dends through po lit i cal ma nip u la tions in city af fairs. He was
des per ately in need of the state print ing con tract. Trou bled with in som nia,
he walked the streets with a body guard at his side. He was fi nan cially em- 
bar rassed. That which he had hoped for had not ma te ri al ized to his sat is fac- 
tion. The old habit, a weak ness for drink, pur sued him. The com pany of
ques tion able women af forded a pas time that mo men tar ily per mit ted him to
for get his dif fi cul ties.

Un der cover of night he led a dou ble life. He had been “suc cess ful” in
this for many years. He prided him self on the fact that he had al ways been
able to es cape the pub lic eye. His se cret sins were his own; his bro ken- 
hearted wife hav ing died long ago, he was ac cepted by Cen tral City as a
bach e lor. No one ex cept his po lit i cal en e mies had been con cerned about his
past. Their only medium of at tack was gos sip, and that never reached the
pages of the press. He saw to that.

Di vine law has de creed that what so ever a man soweth, that shall he also
reap. King pin ridiculed the idea. The Church was an in sti tu tion to be used
to per sonal ad van tage. He was al ways a church mem ber prior to elec tion.
The ad van tages were self-ev i dent; there fore, the Church needed him when
he most needed the Church. He had no other phi los o phy. That the way of
the trans gres sor is hard was a motto for the “other fel low” to ob serve. It was
not ap pli ca ble to him self, so he thought. He lived the life of a fa tal ist as an
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ev i dence of his self-suf fi ciency. Deep in his heart, how ever, was fear, and
he drank and gam bled to con ceal that fear.

His as so ci a tion with Mayor Friese had been a gam ble from the start.
They did not like each other. At heart they were en e mies, par tic u larly since
the Mayor’s first term, but for po lit i cal rea sons it was ex pe di ent that they
tol er ate each other. “Pol i tics makes strange bed fel lows,” as was ev i dent
from the al liance of King pin and the Mayor. They had but one com mon
aim: a de sire for a more lib eral pol icy in law en force ment.

That each used the other to serve his own ends was ev i dent. Their pub lic
con tacts proved it. Where they had noth ing in com mon they were en e mies;
where they agreed upon poli cies they were friends. The Board of Com- 
merce Cruise was an ex am ple. It was an op por tu nity to en joy more free dom
than was con ven tion ally per mit ted within the con fines of the city. At this
gath er ing ev ery one met on equal terms at the ex pense of the gam bling and
liquor in ter ests. That the fu ture would call for a pay day was a cer tainty that
no one con sid ered. Tom Mac Cal lis ter and Cye Leech were “two good fel- 
lows,” high-cal iber busi ness men, suc cess ful in their en ter prises. Tom’s tav- 
ern was the most pop u lar place of its kind in town, and Cye’s rep u ta tion
with the Rac ing Com mis sion and as an op er a tor of a coin-ma chine com- 
pany was statewide. Both of them had a great deal of money and hosts of
friends in the sport world. Their friend ship was an as set to any cam paign
man ager, and, in ci den tally, gave the Mayor and King pin a com mon un der- 
stand ing po lit i cally.

The gala event for law en force ment of fi cers, politi cians and the par a sites
of the un der world was held in the pinetem pled hills of the ad join ing county.
It was a pri vate party held on the lake shore within the con fines of a large
es tate. The well-fenced grounds pro vided a haven of se cu rity for those who
at tended. Cu rios ity seek ers were not per mit ted to in ter fere with the care- 
fully-laid plans of the pro mot ers. Great care—was taken in se lect ing the
ros ter of at ten dance. Those in vited were cho sen with a def i nite pur pose in
mind —a pur pose that would ma te ri ally ben e fit the hosts. Many walked
into the trap blindly only to dis cover that they were en meshed in a net of
com pli cat ing cir cum stances from which there was no es cape.

One of the great est dis ap point ments was the fact that Chief Whe p ley did
not at tend.

“His sense of smell for a po lit i cal set-up is as keen as a fox’s for iron,”
Com mis sioner Yochum grum bled. “I bet the Mayor all the shoes in my ra- 
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tion book that I would have him here. It be gins to look as though I’m go ing
to walk bare foot.”

“Don’t worry about the shoes. You’ll chisel a pair some where in the
black mar ket,” Cap tain Un der wood chided. “What I’m wor ried about is the
po lit i cal points on the Po lice Chief’s badge that you have promised to show
me.”

“There wouldn’t be a thing to it if the Chief had come as we had
planned,” said the Com mis sioner.

“It’s time to quit fool ing. I told you the Chief wouldn’t be here. He
knows what the score is. He doesn’t go any where ex cept to church un less
he is sure whom he will meet there,” the Cap tain snarled. “I’m get ting sick
of this po lit i cal skull-dug gery.”

“You’re al ways jump ing the gun, Cap tain; take it easy, take it easy,” the
Com mis sioner ad vised suavely. “A good politi cian doesn’t ex pose his feel- 
ings to in vite pub lic cen sor ship. Be pa tient; there’ll be a day of reck on ing
soon.”

“Pro cras ti na tion; go ing to, go ing to. You’ve been sow ing the seeds of
post pone ment and har vest ing a whirl wind of calamity since the day you
were first ap pointed com mis sioner,” Cap tain Un der wood lamented.

“You are not show ing the white feather, are you, Cap tain? Look at this
set-up—per fect. The only thing lack ing is that Chief Whe p ley failed to
show—don’t take your dis ap point ments too se ri ously—”

“Things that never ma te ri al ize are al ways per fect as far as you’re con- 
cerned—that’s the trou ble,” Cap tain Un der wood re mon strated. “Here we
are as so ci at ing with gam blers, thieves and crooked politi cians—half of
them evad ing in come tax—and you ex pected the Chief to be here.”

“Per haps your re spon si bil ity »may ac count for the Chief’s ab sence?”
The in fer ence cut like a knife.

“I don’t know any thing about the Chief’s plans,” snapped the Cap tain,
flush ing to the roots of his hair. “Any one will give him credit for hav ing
good sense.”

“What’s so wrong—”
“Ev ery thing is wrong. No one is go ing to be able to leave this party

with out a cloud over his rep u ta tion. Look at the ques tion able char ac ters
here—women of the street—ex-con victs—shady pro mot ers, rack e teers—
the un de sir able el e ment of the un der world—booze flow ing like wa ter. A
gam bling set-up un equaled this side of Monte Carlo. Who is pay ing for it?
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You know as well as I do—the un der world—these un de sir able char ac ters
pos ing as your friends.” Cap tain Un der wood ex ploded. “Com mon sense
tells you the en vi ron ment is bad.”

“No one will ever know—”
“Honor among thieves, eh?”
“Well, you’re here, Cap tain; the only thing you can do is make the most

of it.” Com mis sioner Yochum meant to drop the sub ject.
Cap tain Un der wood knew the con se quences. He was in the net with the

rest; there was noth ing he could do but face the con se quences and hope for
the best. If noth ing came of it, so much the bet ter; but he was ap pre hen sive.
His ex pe ri ence as a po lice of fi cer as sured him that the gam bling might
cause se ri ous trou ble. The un ex pected could oc cur; some one might talk out
of turn; there might be an ac ci dent or an ar rest. His mind whirled; he was
afraid. His bet ter judg ment had told him that he should not at tend. He had
not planned to be there and would not have been there if Com mis sioner
Yochum and the Mayor had not in sisted. Now it was too late; he was in the
trap that had been set for Chief Whe p ley—the trap that Old Sil ver top had
avoided. He was at the mercy of the politi cians and the pro mot ers who
spon sored the party. Ex po sure would ruin him if the true facts were dis- 
closed. His wife would di vorce him for as so ci at ing with the lewd women in
at ten dance.

The per spi ra tion stood out on his brow. What would Chief Whe p ley do
in this sit u a tion? The thought stunned him. The Chief would be with out
friends—at their mercy. Why had he con sented to such a scheme? He pon- 
dered the con se quences. He hated him self, the schem ing politi cians, the
gam blers. Oh, if he could only re call the past! He should ar rest them—for
that was his sworn duty—but he did not dare. They should be in jail.

He faced re al ity. He could not ar rest them; he was one of their num ber;
he was guilty of the of fenses they had com mit ted. He was in the com pro- 
mis ing po si tion that had been planned for Chief Whe p ley. Why had he not
re al ized this be fore? He was a vic tim of self-cre ated cir cum stances. His
power of au thor ity had been sold for a mess of po lit i cal pot tage. He was in
a pre car i ous po si tion; de fense less; wholly at the mercy of his friends. Were
they friends?

Friends? Had he only known the sin is ter im pli ca tions of that word!
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17. A Rev e la tion

THE AL MOST CON STANT RING ING of Chief Whe p ley’s tele phone had been a
re minder for twenty-five years that there was no es cape from duty day or
night. There was no way that he could es cape re spon si bil ity while on duty
or tak ing a day’s rest. Some prob lem con stantly de manded his per sonal at- 
ten tion. The cit i zens of the com mu nity would have it no other way. He was
their Chief—a ser vant in time of trou ble. Try as he would to del e gate re- 
spon si bil ity to oth ers, he was faced with dif fi cul ties—dif fi cul ties for which
he had found no so lu tion; old friends and cit i zens in sisted that he re spond
per son ally; he was the Po lice De part ment. Sub sti tutes, re gard less of their
qual i fi ca tions, were not ac cept able.

Dur ing the Black Cult in ves ti ga tion the prob lem had be come in creas- 
ingly acute. The tele phone seemed to ring con stantly. Fi nally he re quested
an un listed tele phone num ber, and gave spe cific or ders at Po lice Head quar- 
ters that no one was to be given his tele phone num ber ex cept in an emer- 
gency.

Con se quently when the Chief was aroused at two o’clock on the Sun day
morn ing fol low ing the spring elec tion, he knew that some thing ex ceed ingly
im por tant must have hap pened. Cap tain Un der wood’s voice greeted him.

“Sorry to dis turb you, Chief,” he said. “We have Pub lic En emy Num ber
One cor nered in a house; thought I had bet ter call you be fore we take a
bushel of tear gas over and throw it through the win dows.”

“Who is it?”
“Tiger Face.”
“Is he alone?”
“He’s at his brother-in-law’s place on South Street. You know the ad- 

dress.”
“They have two chil dren.”
“What of it?”
“You cer tainly wouldn’t throw tear gas in a home where there is a fam- 

ily?”
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“Chief, this man is a killer. Any one that goes in that house faces a ma- 
chine gun. The County Sher iff’s de part ment has men here. They got the in- 
for ma tion through the F.B.I. Tiger’s ‘gun moll’ was there to day and left a
suit case. She’s li able to be back any minute. Tiger must be in the house.
Some one is bound to get killed.” Cap tain Un der wood was gravely se ri ous.

“Nat u rally, Cap tain, I don’t want any of my men killed, but it’s tak ing
too long a chance to throw tear gas into any pri vate cit i zen’s home ex cept as
a last re sort,” said the Chief.

“Maybe you have your tomb stone picked out. I haven’t.” The Cap tain
was per turbed. “What do you sug gest?”

“I’ll come over.”
There was a group of of fi cers wait ing at the sta tion when the Chief ar- 

rived. Each was armed to the teeth. The mis sion was im por tant, and se ri ous
thought must be given to the sit u a tion.

“I still think that—that we would be jus ti fied to use tear gas un der the
cir cum stances,” said the Cap tain.

“It is well to go pre pared, but we will use no dras tic mea sures un til we
face gun fire,” was the de ter mined re ply.

“What do you mean, Chief?”
“That we’ll go over and go through the place if we can get in. We have

no al ter na tive. You say you are sure that Tiger Face is there; we can not af- 
ford to miss the op por tu nity of ap pre hend ing him,” he replied. “We would
look ridicu lous if we later found out that he had been here and we had made
no at tempt to cap ture him.”

Three cars loaded with of fi cers left the po lice garage and silently ap- 
proached the ad dress on South Street. Plans were made at the scene con- 
cern ing the best method of ap proach. The place was dark ex cept for a dim
light in an up per bed room.

“That’s where he is,” Cap tain Un der wood whis pered in the Chief’s ear.
“I’ll go around and ring the front bell.” The re ply was solemn.
“Chief, you’re a fool. You’ll be a corpse on the front porch in less than a

minute.”
“I haven’t se lected a tomb stone but I would rather have the head lines

carry a no tice of my fu neral than face the con se quences of gassing some in- 
no cent fam ily,” he replied gravely.

“Don’t do it; it’s sud den death for any one to take such a crazy chance,”
said the Cap tain. “Think of what it means to our fam i lies.”
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“You can stay in the al ley and guard the car and the tear gas,” the Chief
replied. “You can take com mand if an emer gency arises where it is ab so- 
lutely nec es sary to use gas. I’ll go to the door. The rest can sur round the
house.”

De tec tive Win ton, with drawn gun, crowded ahead of his su pe rior and
mounted the front porch. “This is my place, Chief,” he said. “You will have
a bet ter op por tu nity to su per vise the raid if you stand in the shadow of the
shrub bery.” ’

Two deputy sher iffs fol lowed De tec tive Win ton and stayed close to the
wall at the front door, each with his right hand on his ser vice re volver.

Bur-r-r-r. The ring ing door bell echoed and re-echoed through the oth er- 
wise silent house.

A tense group of of fi cers awaited the out come. Dis as trous pos si bil i ties
faced them. The rat tle of a ma chine gun might be the an swer to their sum- 
mons. The set ting in vited blood shed.

Sud denly lights flashed through out the house, first in an up per bed room
at the rear, then in the stair way lead ing to the lower hall, and fi nally in the
front room where the of fi cers were crouched along the wall.

Chief Whe p ley breathed a sigh of re lief. Some one was com ing to the
door—some one who was not ap pre hen sive of dan ger from with out—some- 
one who did not fear the law.

The door opened from within. A mid dle-aged man clad in a bathrobe
stepped into the door way. The three of fi cers on the porch re laxed and con- 
cealed their side arms. A whis pered con ver sa tion fol lowed be tween De tec- 
tive Win ton and the ten ant be fore the of fi cers were per mit ted to en ter. The
lit tle man ques tioned their au thor ity to search the house with out a search
war rant, and he re sented the fact that his home was be ing in vaded by po lice
of fi cers at this un usual hour. De tec tive Win ton of fered a diplo matic apol- 
ogy, then stepped out side and called his su pe rior.

“I just wanted to as sure you that your home is en tirely sur rounded by po- 
lice of fi cers. This is Chief Whe p ley; per haps he can con vince you that our
mis sion here is one that not only em bar rasses your self and your fam ily, but
the com mu nity as well,” said the de tec tive, who stood in the door way.

“Per haps you are a vic tim of cir cum stances,” the Chief replied, “but we
have the in for ma tion that your brother-in-law is here in your home. You
know, of course, that there is a price on his head, and that he is hunted as
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Pub lic En emy Num ber One, and wanted by the po lice. You cer tainly can not
af ford to in volve your self and fam ily by har bor ing him.”

“He is not here.”
“Very well; let us de ter mine that fact to our sat is fac tion. We do not doubt

your ve rac ity, but it is our pub lic duty to make cer tain that he is not here
and that you are not har bor ing him un der threats of duress.” The Chief’s pa- 
tience left its ap peal.

“My daugh ter is sick—”
“We must search the home, nev er the less.”
“With out a search war rant?”
“As you pre fer. I can send an of fi cer and get the judge to pre pare the

nec es sary war rant if you in sist, but it only de lays the process. The fact re- 
mains that we must sat isfy our selves that you are not har bor ing a crim i nal.”
Chief Whe p ley was em phatic.

“Tiger Face is not here. He hasn’t been here for ten days, and then only
for a few min utes. I am not shield ing him. He did not tell us where he came
from or where he was go ing. I’ll call my wife; she will ver ify my story. Her
brother is not here,” the home owner protested.

“Then why de lay the search?” The Chief smiled, a twin kle of de ter mi na- 
tion in his eye. “You are ev i dently pro tect ing some one.”

A queer ex pres sion spread over the man’s fea tures. His ner vous re ac tion
was ev i dent. The Chief’s re mark gave cause for alarm. Fur ther ef forts of
protest were fee ble. De tec tive Win ton cau tiously ap proached the stairs. One
of the deputies went to the side door and ad mit ted other of fi cers to search
the base ment. An other per mit ted the of fi cer at the back door to en ter and
guard the owner while Chief Whe p ley ac com pa nied the de tec tive up stairs.
An F.B.I. agent sud denly ap peared, and sought ad mit tance at the front door.
Chief Whe p ley vouched for him and per mit ted him to join the search. Ev ery
ap proach to the house was cov ered, and ev ery pre cau tion was taken to pro- 
tect those par tic i pat ing in the search. A lad der pro cured from a neigh bor’s
garage stood along side an up per bed room win dow. A dark form near the top
of the lad der clutched a sub ma chine gun in readi ness for any emer gency
that might arise.

A thor ough search re vealed that the bird had flown. The suit case was
empty. A ner vous lit tle mother ran ex cit edly through the up stairs try ing to
ex plain to each of fi cer that her brother had been there and gone. His sweet- 
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heart had left that very af ter noon. Where, she did not know. Her name was
Vi o let; she was sup posed to be mar ried to the man they hunted.

Chief Whe p ley stood watch ing her in tently. For some rea son she was
overea ger in her ef forts to as sist the of fi cers. She in vited them to search ev- 
ery closet, ev ery dresser drawer, ev ery con ceiv able place of con ceal ment.
She in sisted that she had noth ing to hide; that the of fi cers were wel come to
search ev ery where.

The hunt con tin ued, but with out suc cess. It was no tice ably ap par ent that
the man and his wife were greatly re lieved when the of fi cers had searched
the house from base ment to at tic and were ready to leave, sat is fied that they
were the vic tims of an anony mous tip.

“Are you sat is fied that the place has been thor oughly searched, Cap- 
tain?” Chief Whe p ley di rected the in quiry to his sub or di nate who had in- 
sisted upon us ing tear gas.

Cap tain Un der wood did not re ply. He had been so sure of his facts that
he could not re sist the temp ta tion to leave his post of duty in charge of an- 
other and fol low the de tail of of fi cers through the house. He was cer tain
that Chief Whe p ley faced death. His pride was wounded. He was moved
with a vague dis ap point ment. The turn of events hu mil i ated him.

“The F.B.I. men were al ways sure of their facts be fore,” he fi nally mum- 
bled weakly, glanc ing at the agent at the Chief’s side. “There cer tainly is no
heavy suit case con cealed here.”

“The black suit case is in the closet at the head of the stairs,” replied the
agent.

“It’s empty. If it con tained a ma chine gun, where is it? I have searched in
ev ery pos si ble place large enough to con ceal it. I have been through ev ery
room. It isn’t in the clothes chute, fire place, fur nace, coal bin, wash ing ma- 
chine or bassinet.” Cap tain Un der wood was an gry. “And it isn’t in any
trunk or box or un der any of the beds.”

“Has the girl’s room been searched thor oughly?” Chief Whe p ley asked
in no cently.

“I have been through it three times. One of the chil dren is sick. The doc- 
tor was here to day and left a pre scrip tion. I did ev ery thing but strip the bed- 
clothes off the bed. There is noth ing in there.” There was re bel lious re buke
in the Cap tain’s re ply.

“Let’s search the room again,” said the agent. “Your Chief seems to
think that the mother is overly con cerned about dis turb ing her sick daugh- 
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ter. I’m in clined to think that his hunch is worth in ves ti gat ing.”
Cap tain Un der wood re luc tantly went back to the sick cham ber and ap- 

proached the mother sit ting on the side of the bed.
“You will have to move your chil dren,” he said gruffly. “The Chief

doesn’t think that we have been thor ough enough in our search.”
“Oh-h-h! My poor sick dar ling. They want to kill you!” wailed the dis- 

tracted mother, throw ing her self across the bed. “I’ll have to call the doc tor.
My sick baby, my sick baby!”

The two girls joined in the lament and clung to their mother. To rea son
with them was im pos si ble. The mother was de ter mined that she could be
ap peased only if the of fi cers con sented not to con duct the search. The sit u a- 
tion was del i cate. How to ef fect their pur pose was a ques tion of doubt. The
mother be came fran tic, fight ing the of fi cers un til she was ex hausted.

“We’ll han dle this sit u a tion,” said Chief Whe p ley, di rect ing De tec tive
Win ton to as sist him in lift ing the moan ing woman from the bed bod ily.

He then di rected the other of fi cers to place the chil dren at the foot of the
bed. Over the mourn ful protest of the mother the trans fer was suc cess fully
made, and al most im me di ately the bed lam ceased.

“There is the ob ject of your search,” said the agent, lift ing an old quilt
out of a pocket in the cen ter of the box-spring mat tress and ex pos ing a dis- 
man tled Thomp son ma chine gun.

Cap tain Un der wood was dumb founded. His sur prise nearly equaled that
of the speech less hus band. Both were stunned by the rev e la tion.
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18. The Treach er ous Trap

THE DIS COV ERY OF THE MA CHINE-GUN cache in the box-spring mat tress was
a dis cov ery that lin gered long in the mem ory of Cap tain Un der wood. It re- 
called cir cum stances that were painfully em bar rass ing. “Tear Gas Tiger”
be came an ex pres sion that made him boil with in dig na tion. The vex ing
raillery of brother of fi cers was hard to en dure. To him these jests were in- 
sults which be lit tled his char ac ter as an of fi cer.

That he should choose to blame Chief Whe p ley was not hard to un der- 
stand. He was re spon si ble to the Chief in obey ing or ders. That the Chief’s
judg ment was su pe rior was ev i dent from the man ner in which he con ducted
the search, which had ob tained re sults that he had not an tic i pated. His
thoughts were al ways of him self; the Chief had con sid ered oth ers. He must
de vise some scheme to va cate Chief Whe p ley’s chair in the Po lice De part- 
ment. An other elec tion had come and gone and he was still faced with un- 
ful filled prom ises. All politi cians were alike; they used a man as a tool
when fac ing an emer gency and then promptly for got him. He was be com ing
des per ate. There were many mem bers in the De part ment who op posed him.
The de lay in pro mot ing him to the po si tion of Chief of Po lice was ir ri tat ing
oth ers who were ex pect ing their re ward. There were many pro mo tions
sched uled to be come ef fec tive as soon as Chief Whe p ley was re moved.

Cap tain Un der wood be gan a re lent less vigil. Chief Whe p ley was kept
un der con stant sur veil lance in the hope that some un ex pected hap pen ing
would af ford an op por tu nity for the Cap tain to re al ize his am bi tion. Cap tain
Un der wood and other sub or di nates in the Po lice De part ment were de ter- 
mined to un seat the Chief.

There had been noth ing se cret in Chief Whe p ley’s plans. He usu ally left
word where he could be lo cated in the event of an emer gency. He had no
knowl edge that those whom he con sid ered his friends were plot ting to be- 
tray him to his po lit i cal en e mies when he left the po lice garage. It was a
pleas ant day in early June—a day on which one could for get the world and
its trou bles. Chief Whe p ley was in a mood to for get. He wanted to for get
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the prob lems of the Po lice De part ment. He had en dured tri als and tribu la- 
tions since the Black Cult in ves ti ga tion started, and was weary of po lit i cal
strife. Con se quently, he jour neyed forth alone in his per sonal car, re joic ing
in the op por tu nity to for get his trou bles.

In spite of gas ra tioning and the Gov ern ment or der to con serve rub ber,
there were other cars on the high way lead ing to the cap i tal. Two of them
were on a spe cial mis sion of their own—a mis sion con nected with Chief
Whe p ley’s trip to the cap i tal.

Un aware of the oc cu pants of these cars and their pur pose, the Chief con- 
tin ued on his way, care fully obey ing traf fic reg u la tions as he pro ceeded. To
pro tect him self, for sev eral months he had been over cau tious in fol low ing
this pol icy. He wanted to be sure that noth ing hap pened which would in- 
volve him or in vite un fa vor able pub lic ity. There were many hun gry politi- 
cians—po lit i cal wolves—seek ing such an op por tu nity. It was wise to guard
against any sit u a tion which might em bar rass him.

The oc cu pants of the car pre ced ing the Chief knew this. They had been
care fully warned that he would be on guard against any thing sus pi cious and
that he would have to be taken by sur prise if he fell into their trap.

Pur suant thereto, the un ex pected hap pened. The op po site side of a small
knoll fur nished the set ting.

Chief Whe p ley passed the brink of the hill, jammed the brake to the
floor board and seized the emer gency brake.

One hun dred feet in front of him a girl rolled into the high way. The car
pre ced ing him sped from View. There was no time to get the li cense num- 
ber. From all ap pear ances the set ting was a nat u ral hit; and run. Where the
girl came from he did not know, but there she was, and he could not leave
her ex posed to on com ing traf fic while he at tempted to over take the flee ing
car.

His car came to a sud den stop on the gravel at the right of the pave ment.
He sprang from the driver’s seat to pick up the girl. A light coupe swung
past the Chief and cir cled the prone fig ure on the high way. There were two
girls in the car. The driver, wear ing a yel low hat with a black veil, was
watch ing the car dis ap pear in the dis tance. Her foot rested steadily on the
ac cel er a tor un til she could feel the pres sure against the floor board. She
glanced at the nee dle of the speedome ter. With a look of de ter mi na tion she
glanced back and forth from the in stru ment board to the high way ahead.
The speedome ter reg is tered sev enty-five, then eighty, then eighty-five,
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eighty-seven, eighty-eight, and on a straight mile of high way the nee dle
pointed to ninety.

The flee ing driver ahead, aware of the pur suit, bent ev ery ef fort to in- 
crease the dis tance be tween them. It was a race fraught with dan ger and ex- 
cite ment. Both cars shot past a sign telling of a state po lice post a mile
ahead. In a few sec onds the first car sped past the post, and the sec ond
stopped. The girl with the yel low hat dashed through the front door giv ing
in struc tions to the sergeant on duty to re lay a broad cast giv ing the li cense
num ber of the flee ing car and the rea son why the ap pre hen sion of the driver
was de sired.

A trooper sat be fore the mi cro phone giv ing in struc tions to a state po lice
cruiser to cover a kid nap ping plot. The girl in black and yel low in ter jected
the in for ma tion that the flee ing car which she had pur sued was con nected
with the of fense in ques tion. Im me di ately the state po lice post be came a
hive of ac tiv ity. Ra dio or ders were dis patched or der ing a block ade of the
road ahead. An other cruiser al ready at the scene of the crime was in structed
to await the ar rival of the two girls.

In the mean time a drama in volv ing Chief Whe p ley and the girl on the
high way was in progress. As he ap proached the prone fig ure, she sud denly
sprang to her feet and seized him by the neck, scream ing that she had been
at tacked. Sev eral cars ap proach ing from the op po site di rec tion stopped.
Sev eral peo ple ran over to the strug gling cou ple in the cen ter of the high- 
way.

“This man tried to at tack me,” the girl screamed. “He’s a vil lain. I was
hitch hik ing. He stopped and picked me up. I jumped from his car. He is try- 
ing to force me to go with him.”

“I saw the whole thing,” said a tall man in a sport road ster, who had left
his car parked on the op po site side of the high way. “I was just com ing out
of my farm home when this man grabbed this girl and tried to force her
back into his car.”

“This girl was not with me,” Chief Whe p ley started to ex plain.
“I saw you; there was an other car ahead of you. They passed the house

go ing west just as this hap pened,” the irate man in ter rupted.
“That’s the car that knocked this girl down—”
“Hold that man. My wife is call ing the state po lice. Don’t let him lie out

of it,” the man stormed.
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Chief Whe p ley was dumb founded. He knew that he was the vic tim of a
de lib er ately planned plot. He had no wit nesses. This woman’s word would
be taken in pref er ence to his. His only hope was to re main calm and place
him self at the mercy of a po lice in ves ti ga tion.

One thing was in his fa vor; he be lieved that the man who de clared him- 
self to be a wit ness was a vic tim of mis placed judg ment. He ap par ently did
not know this woman. His at ti tude was not that of an ac tor; he was sin cere
in his be lief that he had seen her leap from his car. What he ac tu ally saw, if
any thing, was the girl who leaped from the car that pre ceded his. The driver
of this car was the real ac com plice in the plot. Who was it? He would give
any thing to know.

A state po lice cruiser ar rived, and the two troop ers pro ceeded to make
their in ves ti ga tion. Sev eral min utes later the light coupe driven by the girl
in the black and yel low hat re turned to the scene. One of the troop ers went
to her car and en gaged her in con ver sa tion. Ap par ently there was a mu tual
un der stand ing be tween them.

The other of fi cer pro ceeded to take the names of Wit nesses and write a
his tory of the case.

“This is the man you want,” said the spokesman of the group, re fer ring
to Chief Whe p ley. “He has re fused to give his name or show any cre den tials
of iden ti fi ca tion. The girl is there in my car. We’ll come in and tes tify any
time you want us if nec es sary.”

“We al ready have suf fi cient facts to take them to Head quar ters for ques- 
tion ing,” the trooper replied. “We want the names of all wit nesses and, of
course, would like to make ar range ments for each of you to ap pear vol un- 
tar ily for a state ment.”

“I am ready to go now,” said the man. “I think it’s the moral duty of ev- 
ery cit i zen to pro tect in no cent peo ple from such a fiend as this. Do you
want all of us to go with you?”

“Only those who have per sonal knowl edge of the facts—”
“That lets me out.” There was a cho rus of dis sent ing voices of those who

did not wish to be de tained by the in ves ti ga tion.
Tak ing charge of the young woman who had in sti tuted the com plaint

against Chief Whe p ley, the trooper placed her in the cruiser and then di- 
rected the Chief to re turn to his own car where the sec ond trooper sat at the
wheel.
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“Sh-u-u-h!” the girl in the black and yel low hat cau tioned, plac ing her
fin ger over her lips as the Chief walked around the rear of his car and met
her face to face.

“What are you do ing here—”
“Sh-u—u-h! Not so loud. Shirley and I are still play ing de tec tive. Get in

with the trooper. We’ll fol low in my car,” she whis pered out of the cor ner of
her mouth as she hur ried to re-en ter her own car.

“God bless you girls,” the Chief mur mured, his heart swelling with
pride.

“You have a re mark able daugh ter,” said the trooper, when his pris oner
seated him self at his right and the car be gan to move.

“I don’t un der stand it, but I sup pose that I am un der ar rest,” he replied,
feel ing for an open ing.

“Even a chief of po lice can’t kid nap a girl and get away with it in this
state!” laughed the trooper.

“Who is the girl that claims the dis tinc tion of a girl friend?” Chief Whe- 
p ley asked.

“She calls her self Jane Smith to day. Your daugh ter hap pens to know that
her real name is Joyce Tirn lin. She’s go ing to have plenty of sur prises when
we get to Head quar ters,” the trooper replied.

“Joyce Tirn lin?”
“The same myth i cal girl that De tec tive Win ton has been check ing, but

this seems to be the first time that any of us have had the plea sure of a per- 
sonal meet ing,” said the trooper.

“I have no plea sure in her ac quain tance.” The Chief smiled drily.
“Un speak able joy will be your por tion when you get the whole story,” he

replied, launch ing into the de tails of the nar ra tive as Dee had re lated it to
him.

The trip to the state po lice post proved a rev e la tion to Chief Whe p ley.
The net in tended to cap ture him en snared his ad ver saries in stead. The wis- 
dom of their own con ceit had con founded them. The seed of wicked ness
which they cul ti vated in their hearts had pro duced a bit ter har vest. The gall
of de spair planned for Chief Whe p ley had be come their own por tion. So are
the ways of ev ery one that is greedy for gain.

Since the night of the mas quer ade when Dee and Shirley learned that a
ques tion able woman, an swer ing to the name of Joyce, was plot ting to
black guard the Chief’s char ac ter, De tec tive Win ton had kept his ear tuned
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to the malefic grapevine of the un der world. He sent a trusted in for mant to
take coun sel with them and lurk priv ily in their midst. Con se quently, in for- 
ma tion flowed freely con cern ing divers and sundry plans dis cussed to dis- 
pose of Chief Whe p ley. The ba sis of ev ery plot was to bring him to the
point of pub lic dis grace. It must be some thing that the pub lic would ac cept
with out ques tion. How could it be done? A woman was the log i cal an swer.
Joyce Tim lin was that woman, a beau ti ful blonde whose big blue eyes were
de ceiv ing in their in no cence. Joyce was un known to the com mu nity, a new- 
comer to the un der world haunts of Cen tral City. Her past, present where- 
abouts and lo cal con nec tions were care fully guarded as a dark se cret. She
must be ac cepted as a lady above re proach; there fore she moved in the
back ground of elite so ci ety. She pur posely avoided be com ing con spic u ous,
but awaited the day of fa vor able op por tu nity.

De tec tive Win ton’s in for mant sup plied the bait that pro vided the ef fec- 
tive lure. The word was in no cently dropped in her pres ence that Chief Whe- 
p ley planned a trip to the state cap i tal alone. The event ful hour had ar rived,
and Joyce was ad vised to make the trip also. De tec tive Win ton was sub se- 
quently in formed. Dee Whe p ley and the de tec tive’s daugh ter Shirley were
as signed to shadow and pro tect the Chief. De tec tive Win ton re mained at his
post of duty to avoid sus pi cion in the Po lice De part ment. He was cer tain of
an “in side con nec tion” but had never been able to sup port his the ory by
proof. It was Sergeant Mar cus’ day off; the de tec tive ex pected him to play a
part in the plan, but the car and driver that called for Joyce at her apart ment
did not pro vide the clue. The li cense num ber of the car was is sued to Art
Rumby. De tec tive Win ton smiled; the plot was be gin ning to con geal.

The facts re lated by the trooper were en light en ing to the Chief. A deep
sense of grat i tude for De tec tive Win ton’s loy alty over came him. He was
also in debted to Shirley and to Dee for their trust wor thi ness. He would
never be able to re pay this vol un tary con tri bu tion.

“How did you girls ac com plish this fine piece of de tec tive work?” Chief
Whe p ley asked, ad dress ing Dee and Shirley as they alighted from their car
in front of the state po lice post.

“We’ve just been fol low ing or ders,” Dee replied, with a smile of amuse- 
ment twin kling in her eyes.

“Some one has been keep ing me in the dark. As a po lice chief I’m sup- 
posed to know what’s go ing on,” he replied. “Now all this has to hap pen be- 
fore I get the news.”
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An other trooper drove up. He was sit ting be hind the wheel of Art
Rumby’s tan coupe. The owner, un der ar rest, oc cu pied the seat at his side.
“There’s your man, Dee,” Shirley said jovially, watch ing the trooper con- 
duct his pris oner through the front door of the post to con front the Sergeant.

“The sum gross to tal of that crook be longs in jail.” Dee was em phatic in
her opin ion.

“He has no one but the girl in the yel low hat to thank for it,” said
Shirley. “I don’t think he ap pre ci ated your ef forts in di rect ing a state po lice
post broad cast.”

“Your daugh ter has the right tech nique when it comes to fur nish ing in- 
for ma tion for a ra dio mes sage. While you were strug gling with the woman
we since ar rested, she had the pres ence of mind to ver ify the li cense num ber
and the de scrip tion of the car and the driver wanted as an ac com plice in the
plot.”

“And she got her man,” Shirley tem po rized.
“And the mys te ri ous woman in the case,” the trooper mim icked.
“There are oth ers who will not es cape the net. This is only the be gin- 

ning,” Dee re marked in a se ri ous vein.
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19. Sea soned In Sin

WHAT WAS IN TENDED to be a po lit i cal bomb shell was in re al ity a po lit i cal
dud in an out state jus tice court. The timed ex plo sion meant to dis grace
Chief Whe p ley back fired in the news pa pers. In stead of head lines ex pos ing
the Chief, there were ac counts of the con vic tion of Art Rumby and Joyce
Tim lin on a dis or derly charge. Con fronted with ev i dence that De tec tive
Win ton pro duced which linked them to gether in a plot to de fame their vic- 
tim, they were glad to fol low the ad vice of their at tor ney and plead guilty. A
mi nor jail sen tence was more to be de sired than the al ter nate of a lengthy
trial and pub lic ex po sure of their con nec tions with the Black Cult. It was
bet ter to suf fer in si lence as mar tyrs to the cause of the in vis i ble em pire.
Their dele te ri ous act was an honor. They were be ing loyal to a pur pose yet
to be ful filled.

De feat meant de layed progress. The flame of ha tred burned higher be- 
cause of their ex pe ri ence. They were sea soned in sin, and were de ter mined
to de stroy all op po si tion. De tec tive Win ton’s name was added to the list of
those who had earned their ill will, and a plan was de vised to lead him to
the po lit i cal guil lo tine with Chief Whe p ley.

The new blow was a re sult of the dis sen sion in the Po lice De part ment. It
was a bold stroke ma li ciously aimed to force the de tec tive’s res ig na tion. A
charge backed by af fi davits that he could not af ford to fight con fronted him.
Only his res ig na tion would save him from dis grace. His char ac ter hung in
the bal ance. Sergeant Mar cus and Po lice Com mis sioner Bly, who were di- 
rect ing the scheme, were to dic tate terms. There was no al ter na tive. He
could qui etly ten der his res ig na tion to take a bet ter pay ing po si tion in a de- 
fense plant and the pub lic would never be the wiser.

“Here is some thing you’ll be in ter ested in,” said Sergeant Mar cus, iron i- 
cally hand ing the Chief an en ve lope con tain ing sev eral af fi davits.

“Sit down, Sergeant,” he replied, reach ing across his desk to ac cept the
prof fered par cel. “What do we have here? A pe ti tion for an other raise in
wages?”
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Sergeant Mar cus chose to stand. He al ways felt un easy in the Chief’s
pres ence. The Chief seemed to look into the depths of his soul. The
Sergeant’s face red dened with anger.

“We don’t want to cause any trou ble for any one, but you can’t ex pect ef- 
fi cient work from men who have no re spect for their su pe ri ors,” he fi nally
mum bled. “We haven’t any thing against De tec tive Win ton. We don’t want
to see him lose his job. He can re sign.”

“Have a chair, Sergeant, while I look this over—”
“The qui etest way is the best. We don’t want any pub lic ity. The girl

doesn’t want it, ei ther,” came the mum bled in ter rup tion.
“This al leged of fense is two years old?”
“Yes.”
“Who pre pared the af fi davits?”
“I wrote them my self,” said the Sergeant proudly.
“You have a type writer at home?”
“My wife has.”
“I no tice that there are two dif fer ent dates on each af fi davit af fix ing the

af fir ma tion of oath. One seems to con tra dict the other. On which date did
the af fi ant sign the af fi davits?” the Chief asked in dif fer ently.

“The last one—the one signed be fore the no tary pub lic. The girl and her
hus band came over; they both signed that day,” the Sergeant ex plained.

“They first saw these pa pers on that date?”
“That’s right.”
“Yet di rectly above their sig na tures they per jure them selves by pre tend- 

ing to have seen and signed the af fi davit two days be fore. Isn’t this a lit tle
in con sis tent, Sergeant? How do you ex pect such de po si tions to stand up in
court?” the Chief queried.

“It isn’t nec es sary that they go to court. All you have to do is to call De- 
tec tive Win ton in and have him re sign.”

“With out charges?”
“You have these af fi davits charg ing him with crim i nal as sault. What

more do you want? It isn’t even nec es sary to show them to him. The Po lice
Com mis sion can ask for his res ig na tion. You can ex plain the charges to him
and he’ll re sign,” said Sergeant Mar cus, grow ing im pa tient.

“These charges are se ri ous—”
“We ex pect the Po lice Com mis sion to act. We haven’t gone over your

head. You have the facts. De tec tive Win ton can eas ily get an other job. His
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res ig na tion is all we ask,” he in ter rupted gruffly. .
“If these charges are true, he should be fired. We don’t want po lice men

who have the rep u ta tion of crim i nals. I’ll ad vise the Po lice Com mis sion,”
Chief Whe p ley replied em phat i cally.

“De tec tive Win ton can re sign and save all the trou ble.”
“The Po lice Com mis sion can de cide that.”
“We don’t want any cover-up.”
“Just whom do you mean by ‘we,’ Sergeant?”
“Prac ti cally the whole Po lice De part ment. We have known all along that

things were not as they should be. Here’s an op por tu nity to get rid of one
un de sir able.” Sergeant Mar cus turned on his heel and started for the door.

“If the facts in these af fi davits are borne out, no one will have cause to
worry ex cept the guilty.” Chief Whe p ley was de ter mined that jus tice should
pre vail.

What was the ul te rior mo tive be hind this ef fort to get rid of De tec tive
Win ton? Some thing mys te ri ous, some thing re mote and un known, some
self ish un der ly ing fac tor that he did not un der stand. The Chief won dered.
He could see a sin is ter mo tive be hind the deed. Who was re spon si ble for it?
Sergeant Mar cus was only a tool in the hands of oth ers who did not wish to
ap pear openly. He was be ing used un wit tingly as a tool to ac com plish some
treach er ous pur pose. The Chief was sure that the af fi davits were false, but
how was he go ing to prove it? They had been sur ren dered in con sid er a tion
of De tec tive Win ton’s res ig na tion. At face value they spoke for them selves,
but he must ap praise their crim i nal value. If proved true, the facts would
send the ac cused to prison. Pol i tics! Pol i tics! How was he to meet the chal- 
lenge? He would be glad when the time came for him to re tire.

“What about De tec tive Win ton’s res ig na tion?” Po lice Com mis sioner Bly
de manded the next morn ing when he met the Chief by pre ar ranged ap point- 
ment in front of the city hall. “Call him in and tell him he’s through. The
Coun cil is de mand ing ac tion.”

“Do you think he’s guilty?”
“Cer tainly he’s guilty. Haven’t you got af fi davits to prove it?”
“Yet all you ask is his res ig na tion.”
“We don’t want any pub lic ity.”
“Nei ther do I; that why I’m not ask ing him to re sign—”
“You, you—do you know what that means?” Com mis sioner Bly

stormed, his tem ples bulging.
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“Cer tainly.”
“I’m de mand ing his res ig na tion, un less you pre fer to hand yours in.” He

smiled sar cas ti cally.
“Sergeant Mar cus started this in ves ti ga tion, but he had no au thor ity to do

so. I’m go ing to fin ish it. The Sergeant and all wit nesses are go ing to ap pear
be fore the pros e cut ing at tor ney. We’ll let the chips fall where they may.
There’s only one course to take: we must stay in the mid dle of the road. If
De tec tive Win ton is guilty of this charge, I shall ask for a war rant for his ar- 
rest.” The Chief’s voice was low and firm.

“The Com mis sion can com pel him to re sign or fire him,” said the Com- 
mis sioner.

“But you can’t force me to com pound a felony by con sent ing to it with- 
out giv ing him a trial,” the Chief an swered with con vic tion.

“No one wants such need less pub lic ity—”
Chief Whe p ley reached for the tele phone and di aled the pros e cu tor’s

num ber.
“You’re mak ing a fool ish stand, Chief,” the oily voice of Com mis sioner

Bly con tin ued. “The mem bers of the De part ment con tend they should not
have to work with De tec tive Win ton. Why not let him re sign so that we can
keep the De part ment to gether?”

“I will not help to pro tect any crim i nal—”
“You’re mak ing a mis take, Chief,” he in ter rupted in protest.
“We’ll let the pros e cu tor de cide that.” The re ply left the com mis sioner in

doubt.
For three days a pa rade of wit nesses kept the staff of stenog ra phers busy

at the pros e cu tor’s of fice. The Chief left no stone un turned to get to the bot- 
tom of the com plaint in volv ing one of his men. He was de ter mined to un- 
cover the facts. Sergeant Mar cus had shown an un usual in ter est in se cur ing
the af fi davits. Would they stand the acid test? That was the im por tant ques- 
tion.

In sum ming up the state ments of wit nesses, the Chief read ily dis cov ered
that there were many dis crep an cies and con tra dic tory de tails. The main af fi- 
davit, which was con sid ered im preg nable, be came the ob ject of ques tion.
The af fi ant read ily ad mit ted that it had been ob tained un der a form of in tim- 
i da tion. This nat u rally weak ened it. Chief Whe p ley, how ever, would not al- 
low tech ni cal i ties to de cide the is sue. He was con cerned with the truth.
Whether De tec tive Win ton was guilty was the main point. Half-truths
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would not suf fice. He could not per mit a sus pected mem ber to re main in the
De part ment.

With mi nor de tails un sub stan ti ated and the af fi davits stripped bare of
def i nite facts, there was no pos si bil ity of a con vic tion, but still the Chief
was not sat is fied. The sup po si tion re mained that the of fense might have
hap pened. This left De tec tive Win ton in an em bar rass ing po si tion. He was
still the ob ject of sus pi cion.

“You have es tab lished to the sat is fac tion of any jury that we do not have
suf fi cient grounds to pros e cute,” said the at tor ney for the state. “The date of
of fense must be es tab lished. The mere un con firmed state ment of the girl
might be suf fi cient to con vict if the time were given. With out time, place
and cor rob o rat ing de tails there is no hope of a con vic tion. If this girl was
crim i nally as saulted, she cer tainly knows how, when and where it oc- 
curred.”

“She was led to be lieve that her only re spon si bil ity was to sign the af fi- 
davits,” the Chief pointed out.

“We can not dis pute the fact that she signed them, but how to prove that
she knew any thing about them is some thing else—”

“Let’s de cide the is sue by bring ing the com plainant and the ac cused to- 
gether and let them ar gue it out,” Chief Whe p ley ad vised. “If she still in sists
that she was as saulted, we’ll de mand that she sign a com plaint.”

De tec tive Win ton and the girl sud denly found them selves fac ing each
other in an in ner of fice. The pros e cu tor and his pri vate stenog ra pher sat be- 
hind a huge ma hogany desk. Chief Whe p ley and the as sis tant pros e cu tor,
who had ar ranged the meet ing, stood in a door way.

The de tec tive and the girl held each other’s gaze for a few tense sec onds
be fore her eyes dropped to her lap.

“Is this the man who should be in prison for the of fense with which you
have charged him?” the pros e cu tor asked kindly.

“I don’t want to send him to prison—”
“You signed an af fi davit against him?”
“Be cause Sergeant Mar cus wanted me to. He told me I would not have

to go to court.” The re ply was scarcely au di ble.
“Is De tec tive Win ton ac tu ally guilty of this charge?”
“No.”
“You don’t want to see him go to prison?”
“No.”
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“Did you charge the de tec tive with this crime be cause you are mad at
him?”

“No.”
“You don’t hate him?”
“No.”
“Can you tell us how you hap pened to sign the af fi davits?”
“To keep from go ing to court. Sergeant Mar cus knew that I would have

to get mar ried. I didn’t want him to tell my peo ple. He said he could fix it
all up if my boy friend and I signed some pa pers for him. He brought them
over just as you have them type writ ten there and we signed them be fore a
no tary.” She trem bled vi o lently. “He told us that there wouldn’t be any trou- 
ble.”

“Is De tec tive Win ton in volved?”
“No.”
“Who is?”
“My boy friend. We’re go ing to get mar ried. Sergeant Mar cus said we

couldn’t get mar ried with out my par ents’ con sent. I’m not eigh teen—then
—then it will be too late,” she sobbed.
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20. Lost To Dis ap point ment

A SUC CES SION OF SPEC TAC U LAR IN CI DENTS oc curred in Cen tral City. Ex cite- 
ment was in the air. Chief Whe p ley had dared to defy the Po lice Com mis- 
sion and sus pend Sergeant Mar cus. The or der read “in com pe tency and con- 
duct un be com ing a po lice of fi cer.” The Com mis sion or dered the of fi cer re- 
turned to duty. Chief Whe p ley in sisted upon a trial be fore re in state ment. He
was ac cused of be ing a dic ta tor. Po lice Com mis sioner Bly ap pealed to the
cir cuit court for a writ to show cause. A court or der sub se quently per mit ted
Sergeant Mar cus to re turn to duty pend ing a hear ing and the find ings of the
Com mis sion. In the mean time he en listed in the army and se cured a leave
of ab sence to avoid the con se quences of a trial. The Po lice Com mis sion, in
a fi nal hear ing, re buked the Chief for tak ing such rigid dis ci plinary ac tion
and dis missed the charges filed against the way ward sergeant.

At this same meet ing the Com mis sion of fered fur ther re buff to the Chief
by rec om mend ing the ap point ment of a pro ba tion ary pa trol man over his
protest. They in sisted upon the au thor ity to hire and dis charge and re served
sole au thor ity to judge the qual i fi ca tions of new ap pli cants.

“This ap pli cant has been ar rested, con victed and has served time on a
dis or derly charge,” the Chief pointed out. “We can’t af ford to ap prove the
ap point ment of a man like that.”

“What of it? It all came out of a fam ily ar gu ment. We have let ters here
ab solv ing him from blame,” said the chair man. “We are at war; these are
times when we can’t be too tech ni cal.”

“You crit i cized our ap proval of the last ap pli cant be cause of a record of
ar rest for as sault and bat tery at a col lege foot ball game,” Com mis sioner Bly
re minded him. “It seems to me, Chief, that you are too ex act ing in your
opin ion of can di dates. Both these men have fine per son al i ties. I move the
ap point ment, Mr. Chair man.”

“I’m not crit i ciz ing your au thor ity in mak ing the ap point ment. The char- 
ter gives you that right. My point is this: it is un eth i cal. It isn’t fair to the
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can di date nor the city. How are these men go ing to ap pear on the wit ness
stand when called upon to tes tify?” the Chief ar gued.

“Per haps their pre vi ous court ex pe ri ence will be an ad van tage,” Com- 
mis sioner Lovett re marked sig nif i cantly.

“A def i nite dis ad van tage,” said the Chief se ri ously. “No one should be
ap pointed to any po lice de part ment who has to ad mit upon cross ex am i na- 
tion by the de fense at tor ney that he has been ar rested and con victed.”

“You have raised this same is sue be fore and noth ing ever came of it. Are
you ready for the ques tion?” The chair man was be com ing im pa tient.

By the unan i mous vote of the Com mis sion an other po lit i cal prodigy was
born. Cen tral City was to suf fer later for this choice. Chief Whe p ley’s de- 
part ment was filled with young, am bi tious re cruits who wanted to be po- 
lice men in their own right but found them selves bound by the fet ters of po- 
lit i cal obli ga tion. Their birthrights had been sold in their ap point ments.
There was no way that they could re deem them selves as long as they were
in the clutches of this mon ster of pol i tics.

Chief Whe p ley was help less. There was no way for him to stay the on- 
com ing tide. He knew that dis as ter was about to break. The un tainted De- 
part ment would be come cor rupt. How soon would graft be gnaw ing the ef- 
fi ciency which he had fought coura geously to main tain? He had thought
that the re cent ap point ment of a Po lice Com mis sioner to re place a de ceased
mem ber might im prove the board. Their lat est ac tion proved that he was
hope lessly lost in dis ap point ment. He had per son ally ar rested the new Po- 
lice Com mis sioner, who had been taken to court and con victed five years
be fore in a gam bling raid. Was it strange that the qual i fi ca tions of a po lice- 
man need not be above that stan dard?

The fol low ing week the re quest an nounc ing Chief Whe p ley’s in ten tion
to re tire was read be fore the Com mon Coun cil. His twenty-five years of ser- 
vice with the present de part ment would per mit him to re tire March first. He
named that date. That would give the Com mis sion four months to con sider
whom they were to se lect to re place him.

The an nounce ment was like an ex plo sion. The Coun cil was not pre pared
to con sider the re quest. What was the Chief go ing to do? What were his po- 
lit i cal as pi ra tions? His re cent quar rel with the Po lice Com mis sion was too
ob vi ous. Con se quently, the mat ter was tabled un til the next meet ing.

Chief Whe p ley slipped out the back door when the Coun cil ad journed.
He knew that the re porters would press him for an in ter view. Friends and
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en e mies alike would de mand a state ment giv ing his rea son for re tir ing. He
had no state ment to make; he was gra ciously step ping out in fa vor of a
younger man. He was weary of the po lit i cal schem ing that was con tin u ally
go ing on around him, but he had no com ments to make. He was not ap peal- 
ing to pub lic sym pa thy.

With the short age of man power due to the war, he would have no dif fi- 
culty in lo cat ing an other po si tion. He had made no def i nite plans; did not
want to make any un til his re tire ment had been ap proved.

Mayor Friese was the first to in ter view him. He was just clos ing his of- 
fice desk when the Mayor stopped at his of fice.

“—thought I would catch you be fore you left the Coun cil cham ber,” he
re marked. “Where did you go? We don’t want you to re tire now. I came
over to talk to you about it.”

“March is nearly four months away.”
“Do you know what that means? I ex pect to run for Mayor again. I can’t

af ford to have your re tire ment be come a po lit i cal is sue,” His Honor em pha- 
sized. “Why not date your ap pli ca tion to be come ef fec tive af ter elec tion?”

“And have the Po lice Com mis sion de mote me in the mean time?”
“I’ll han dle that an gle.”
“The char ter pro vides that I may re tire upon my own ap pli ca tion af ter

twenty-five years of ser vice. There is a se cret un der stand ing in the Po lice
Com mis sion that I must go. I shall ac cept the ul ti ma tum grace fully and re- 
tire with out pomp, cer e mony or vengeance,” said the Chief. “Fur ther more, I
do not as pire to pub lic of fice.”

The Mayor smiled. The ques tion that he dared not ask had been an- 
swered. The Chief had al layed his fears; his re tire ment was not the po ten tial
threat that he had an tic i pated.

“You are not fil ing for Mayor this spring?” His Honor asked quizzi cally.
“I’m not a can di date for any thing. I don’t want any part in this po lit i cal

mess; it’s too rot ten.”
“Pol i tics is pol i tics the world over. So ci ety de mands it—”
“Not the type molded by the in vis i ble hand.”
“You should worry as long as the pub lic is sat is fied.” The Mayor had a

cu ri ous grin.
“The pub lic is blind—”
“You mean, not as skep ti cal as you are, Chief. Pol i tics is the art of sell- 

ing one’s self to the pub lic,” said His Honor.
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“It’s the art of cam ou flag ing in this town.”
“Then you are not a can di date—”
“No, as long as the pub lic chooses to con done such tac tics, I can not grat- 

ify as a ser vant wor thy of such hire,” the vet eran in law en force ment as- 
sured him. “It is use less to at tempt to clean house for an un will ing ten ant.”

“Never thought you were thin-skinned, Chief. A good politi cian must
learn to take the bit ter with the sweet,” the Mayor replied jovially. “Law en- 
force ment is your forte, any way. You should run for sher iff next fall.”

“No, thanks; pol i tics doesn’t in ter est me. All I want to do is to re tire and
for get—”

“I cer tainly ad mire your spirit. You have served Cen tral City well. You
have an en vi able record and a dis po si tion of which one may well be proud.
How you have kept from be com ing cyn i cal is a mys tery.” Overzeal ous flat- 
tery was ev i dent in the Mayor’s in sin cere praise.
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21 The Price Of A Drink

TOM MAC CAL LIS TER lost no time in mak ing plans to cap i tal ize upon Chief
Whe p ley’s re tire ment. It held many prom ises for him and his busi ness—
prom ises whose ful fill ment he awaited with great an tic i pa tion. The re ward
in volved fi nan cial op por tu ni ties that Chief Whe p ley had al ways de nied
him. The Chief did not fa vor sell ing liquor by the glass. His in flu ence in the
com mu nity had en tirely de feated the sale of hard liquor. The new Chief of
Po lice was to be more lib eral —Mayor Friese had given him that as sur ance.
His ap pli ca tion to main tain and Op er ate a reg u lar bar would re ceive fa vor- 
able con sid er a tion. Mem bers of the Black Cult were to be given a “square
deal.” Chief Whe p ley’s re tire ment meant a new era in Cen tral City.

Tom’s hopes were high, but he had learned through bit ter ex pe ri ences
never to trust a politi cian who was lib eral with prom ises. Con se quently, he
did not take ev ery thing for granted. His plans de manded a scheme to ac- 
com plish a de sired end. A stag din ner was the log i cal con clu sion, an in for- 
mal af fair that en ticed the Mayor, cer tain mem bers of the Po lice Com mis- 
sion and po lit i cal con stituents known to be fa vor able to the liquor in ter ests.

The din ner was given in the base ment of Tom’s tav ern. Mayor Friese
walked into the trap in no cently one evening af ter a Coun cil meet ing. Po lice
Com mis sioner Bly ca su ally in vited him to a meal be fore go ing home and,
not hav ing had din ner, he ac cepted the in vi ta tion read ily.

“Come in, Mayor.” Tom beamed with en thu si asm when they ar rived.
“Glad to have you drop in for an in for mal get to gether like this.”

“What’s the big idea?” His Honor hedged, when he saw the ban quet ta- 
ble set for a dozen peo ple. “We just dropped in for a sand wich—”

“This is your birth day, isn’t it?” Tom queried jovially, slap ping the
Mayor on the back and shov ing him into the cen ter of the cir cle.

Mayor Friese was no tice ably dis turbed.
“The Mayor is a jolly good fel low. The Mayor is a jolly good fel low.” A

cho rus of voices greeted him and added to his em bar rass ment.
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His eyes fell upon the smil ing coun te nance of Com mis sioner Yochum.
Com mis sioner Ack ley stood at his left, as en thu si as tic as a child. Two mem- 
bers of the Se cret Six had ar rived; oth ers were ex pected. He scru ti nized the
group care fully. Ex cept for Mac Cal lis ter, he did not ques tion the right of
any one present to be there. All were his friends. Why had they per mit ted
them selves to be placed in such a com pro mis ing po si tion? What other
guests were ex pected? He dis missed the thought and gave him self freely to
the spirit of the oc ca sion. It was his birth day. He was in the prime of life:
forty-five; the fu ture held great prom ises. His eyes were on the leg is la ture,
fol low ing his next term as Mayor.

Tom had done his work well. The Mayor was in a dif fi cult sit u a tion. He
did not dare to deny his friends the right to sur prise him with a birth day din- 
ner. To desert them would jeop ar dize his po lit i cal fu ture. If he stayed—
Tom’s lips curled with a cun ning smile. It was an op por tu nity to play a trick
which he had been sav ing for months.

“You are to oc cupy the seat of honor with your friends tonight, Mayor,”
Tom in vited, es cort ing him to the cho sen seat that had been care fully pre- 
pared for him. “You may sit here and of fi ci ate as our spe cial guest.”

“To whom am I in debted for this honor?”
“Just the grat i tude of a few of your friends who have taken this way to

ex press their sin cer ity,” Com mis sioner Yochum replied.
“There are no mis un der stood mo tives in a birth day din ner, I hope,” said

Com mis sioner Bly, with a flour ish. “Let’s sit down and do jus tice to the oc- 
ca sion.”

The group sat down to a ban quet fit for a king. Tom out did him self.
There was noth ing for got ten that would em bel lish the feast. A rare bot tle of
cham pagne was opened and served in a toast to the Mayor.

“We drink to His Honor, Mayor Wynn D. Friese, the finest Mayor Cen- 
tral City ever had, as fine a Mayor as any city could boast,” Tom pro- 
claimed with an air of ego tism. “Long live our Mayor.”

“Fine speech, Tom; it’s right from the heart. The Mayor de serves ev ery
word of it. We drink to the health, hap pi ness and pros per ity of our Mayor,”
said Com mis sioner Bly.

A waiter brought in a steam ing plat ter on which were four roasted ducks,
which de lighted both the eye and the palate.

“We are of one ac cord, Mayor,” one of the guests re marked. “Ac cept our
best wishes.”
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Some one started hum ming “Hail, Hail, the Gang’s All Here.” Tom re- 
filled the cham pagne glasses. The guests con versed busily while the Mayor
was be ing pre vailed upon to carve the fowl and serve the as sem bled guests.

“Who’s late at my party?” he asked ca su ally when all present had been
served. “Who is sup posed to oc cupy the va cant chair on the op po site side of
the ta ble?”

“That’s re served for your cam paign man ager,” Tom replied in dif fer ently,
care ful to se lect a cer tain bot tle from which he re filled the Mayor’s glass.
“He’ll soon be here to drink a toast to in sure your elec tion.”

Mayor Friese was per turbed. The cam paign man ager that he wanted to
con duct his next cam paign was a mem ber of the Men’s Tem per ance
League. He cer tainly could not be ex pected to fre quent the base ment of
Tom Mac Cal lis ter’s tav ern. A word of protest came to his lips, but he
thought how ridicu lous the state ment would sound and re mained silent.

His mind did not cease to func tion, how ever; there must be some mis- 
take. The sit u a tion was per plex ing. He drained his cham pagne glass
thought fully. Had Tom re ally in vited Dea con Still man to this birth day din- 
ner? He eyed the base ment en trance in mis ery, half ex pect ing to see the in- 
dig nant dea con en ter and de nounce ev ery one as sem bled. Dea con Still man
would never ne glect such an op por tu nity.

The Mayor’s ap petite sud denly dis ap peared. He ner vously fid geted with
his cham pagne glass while he sipped the con tents.

Tom Mac Cal lis ter eyed the Mayor with a self-sat is fied grin, and was
ready to re fill his glass the mo ment it was empty. He was en joy ing the
drama. The Mayor was ad vanc ing his cause. By the time the evening was
over he would be ready to lis ten to the terms which he pro posed to dic tate.

The door bell sounded three times. Ev ery one stared; the Mayor dropped
his fork and sat rigid with ex pec ta tion. Tom rose and leisurely went to an- 
swer the bell. The door opened. Then fol lowed an ex change of greet ings
which brought a frown of dis com fort to the Mayor’s brow.

King pin bounded down the stairs and ea gerly of fered con grat u la tions. A
body guard fol lowed him and took a seat in the back ground where he would
be the least con spic u ous.

“Well, well, well, Mayor; glad to find you the hon ored guest here—sorry
to be late—wouldn’t miss an oc ca sion like this for all the beer at the brew- 
ery.” He winked at Com mis sioner Ack ley. “That’s say ing a lot, isn’t it,
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Com mis sioner? How about a high ball? I pro pose a toast to His Honor,
Mayor Friese.”

“Just in time, King pin. We were just won der ing what was keep ing you,”
said Com mis sioner Bly dis creetly, cast ing a wary look in the di rec tion of
the Mayor, who had turned to search for a spoon which he had brushed into
his lap. More glasses were drained in the pro posed toast and the meal con- 
tin ued. King pin be came “the life of the party” with his usual abun dance of
wit and good hu mor. Tom, mo ti vated by the ob ses sion to re fill the Mayor’s
glass un ob served, en cour aged con vivi al ity. The Mayor’s re sent ment be- 
cause of King pin’s pres ence had to be re moved. Liquor would ac com plish
the de sired end. Tom was con fi dent of this, nor was he dis ap pointed. Hav- 
ing been a bar tender for years, he was cer tain of his vic tim’s phys i cal re ac- 
tion to in tox i cants. His cus tomers were his vic tims whether they chose to
ad mit it or not. Tom had the abil ity to bring men un der the power of his will
—if he mixed their drinks. He had given this birth day din ner for the sole
pur pose of mak ing the Mayor his vic tim. A new Chief of Po lice was to be
se lected, and cir cum stances must be ma nip u lated in such a way that the ap- 
point ment which he de sired would be as sured. In Cen tral City, liquor by the
glass was an is sue that law en force ment must not op pose. The new Chief
must fa vor the idea. Tom and King pin both agreed that Dea con Still man
was a dan ger ous char ac ter in a po lit i cal cam paign. They did not want to
reckon with him as the Mayor’s man ager in the spring elec tion; nor could
they af ford to op pose the Dea con openly. Their re course was to see that the
Mayor changed his opin ion. He must be ob li gated to them in such a way
that he could not af ford to rebel against their wishes. He must be ru ined if
he failed to ac cept the terms which he pro posed. The party reached a hi lar i- 
ous con clu sion. The Mayor, not a drink ing man, found him self well “in” his
cups, an ex pe ri ence with which he was not able to cope. The sil ver ware
eluded him un til he hes i tated to make the at tempt to fin ish his dessert. A
full glass of wine was at his right el bow. He was stricken with fear when
some of the guests re marked that the part ing toast should be drunk in his
honor. To make him self heard, the Mayor raised his voice in a loud protest
that he was not “much of a drink ing man” ex cept on so cial oc ca sions such
as this.

King pin rose to his feet and walked around the ta ble talk ing jovially to
the other guests. He was in dif fer ent to the Mayor’s con di tion. His body- 
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guard ad vanced and stood aloof with his right hand in his coat pocket and
the other ab sently turn ing the flap of the up per left lapel.

Mayor Friese started to rise, stum bled and fell over Tom Mac Cal lis ter’s
foot, which threw him on his hands and knees to the floor. The Mayor
reached for the chair which Com mis sioner Ack ley held be fore him. The
Com mis sioner stepped back, pulling the chair out of the Mayor’s reach. The
crowd saw a joke in the fact that the Mayor had to crawl to reach the chair.
Sev eral min utes passed be fore he was per mit ted to find sup port in the
friendly hand of King pin who helped him to rise un steadily to his feet. The
group laughed loudly. Ev ery one crowded around the Mayor to con sole him
—ex cept King pin’s body guard, who stood where the view was most ad van- 
ta geous.

King pin mo tioned for him to take a po si tion on the stairs while the
guests pre pared to es cort the Mayor to his car.

“This is a good view from here,” he said, stand ing be side his body guard.
“Take a cou ple of good shots and get out be fore they get wise.”

The Mayor had paid the price of a drink. He did not hear the click of the
cam era which was fo cused upon him. He did not see King pin’s sin is ter
smile. He was ig no rant of the fact that he had been out gen eraled po lit i cally.
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22. The Har vest Of The Un just

“DO YOU MEAN that you are re ally go ing to re tire just to please a bunch of
crooked politi cians?” Dee de manded of her fa ther when she dis cov ered that
his res ig na tion had been read be fore the Coun cil.

“Cer tainly, daugh ter. There’s noth ing else left for me to do.”
“You can still fight; no body ad mires a quit ter. De mand your rights and

the pub lic will stick with you. You could be elected Mayor hands down in
this town,” she flared in dig nantly.

“I have al ready given my word that I shall not seek of fice to gain re- 
venge—”

“You’re a chump, Fa ther. What are you think ing of? This town needs a
good thor ough po lit i cal house clean ing from cel lar to gar ret,” she said pee- 
vishly.

“You are cor rect in ev ery de tail.”
“Then why shirk the re spon si bil ity of sat is fy ing the ma jor need of the

com mu nity?” she asked.
“The pub lic is not ready to ac cept the chal lenge of good gov ern ment.

The peo ple must be in a mood for sane think ing be fore they can dis cover
that they have been duped by cor rupt pol i tics,” he ex plained sim ply.

“You can in form them of the need.”
“That’s pol i tics.”
“Did I hear some one say pol i tics?” said Rev erend Gilmore as he walked

in unan nounced. “You must be a mind reader. I just dropped by to set tle a
ques tion of pol i tics my self.”

“Have a chair, Pas tor. What’s on your mind?” Chief Whe p ley asked.
“I un der stand you are talk ing of re tir ing.”
“We were just dis cussing it,” Dee replied, an swer ing the ques tion di- 

rected to her fa ther.
“I came to seek your sup port in the cam paign this spring. The Mayor

wants me to run for Com mis sioner and sup port him for Mayor. What do
you think of the idea?” the vis i tor asked.
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“I wouldn’t rec om mend it.”
“It means that you can still re main Chief of Po lice, if you wish.”
“As the po lit i cal tool of the Mayor—”
“I wouldn’t put it that way. All the Mayor and I ask is your sup port.”
“You can con sider me def i nitely out of the pic ture. The re spon si bil ity of

throw ing the Po lice De part ment into pol i tics is not go ing to be upon my
shoul ders,” the Chief em pha sized.

“You can at least vote for me?”
“No,” replied the Chief tersely.
Sev eral sec onds passed be fore the pas tor re gained his com po sure. “You

—you mean that you would not vote for me for City Com mis sioner?” he
asked weakly, won der ing if he had mis un der stood the Chief.

“That’s cor rect. I shall not vote for you for Com mis sioner or any other
po lit i cal of fice—”

“Why?” the puz zled par son asked. “I have al ways been your friend. You
—you are a church mem ber.”

“And as a Chris tian you would ex pect me to be hon est. I am not vot ing
for you be cause I don’t want to rob God. No pas tor should desert the cause
of Je sus Christ to try and re deem the world through pol i tics. It isn’t a pas- 
tor’s call ing; there fore I can not con form to that prin ci ple.” The Chief made
his mean ing clear.

“The real rea son couldn’t be re venge, could it, Chief?” The pas tor’s lip
curled. “You op pose the reap point ment of Black Cult mem bers in the Po lice
De part ment and I sup pose you also ques tion their right to join my church.”

“That’s part of the mas ter plan, isn’t it?”
“Mas ter plan?”
“Yes, nom i nal church mem ber ship pro vides pro tec tion for a dis ci ple of

the devil, doesn’t it?” The Chief was pes simistic.
“What do you mean?”
“Church mem ber ship is a sa cred trust, jus ti fied only in a sin-con fessed

con ver sion. Would to God all Black Cult mem bers might boast such a con- 
vic tion!” Chief Whe p ley was sin cere. “If we con fess our sins, he is faith ful
and just to for give us our sins, and to cleanse us from all un righ teous ness.”

“A church mem ber car ries his own tes ti mony—”
“Un con fessed sin speaks louder than words.”
“Do—”
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“If we say that we have not sinned, we make him a liar, and his word is
not in us.” There was a plea in the Chief’s eyes.

The tele phone rang.
“It’s for you, Pas tor,” Dee said, turn ing to ad dress him. “Mayor Friese

wants to talk to you.”
Pas tor Gilmore talked in low tones for sev eral min utes. There was a dis- 

cus sion con cern ing pol i tics which those present chose to ig nore, un til the
pas tor, with the re ceiver to his ear, stepped from the hall to ad dress the
Chief.

“Mayor Friese would like to dis cuss the fu ture with you,” he said. “I
have tried to ex plain—per haps you had bet ter talk to him.”

“No, tell him he’s wel come to call on me if he de sires. I don’t want to be
mis un der stood,” said the Chief, with an in dif fer ent smile.

“He’ll be right over,” Pas tor Gilmore ad vised, step ping back into the
room and re sum ing the con ver sa tion. “The Mayor an a lyzes things pretty
well. We should be able to get to gether.”

“Evil com pan ion ships cor rupt good morals. Awake to sober ness righ- 
teously, and sin not; for some have no knowl edge of God: I speak this to
move you to shame,” the Chief quoted ef fec tively. “Let no man seek his
own, but each his neigh bor’s good.”

“That is why I pro pose to run for City Com mis sioner.”
“Ye were bought with a price; be come not bond ser vants of men… Let

each man, wherein he was called, therein abide with God,” the Chief re- 
minded him. “Your call ing is to preach the un search able riches of Christ to
all men.”

The door chimes an nounced the Mayor’s ar rival.
Dee went to the door to ad mit him. “Come in,” she said sweetly. “Fa ther

is ex pect ing you.”
“Hello, ev ery body,” His Honor greeted them cor dially as the cler gy man

and his host rose to re ceive him. “Thought I had bet ter drop over in per son.
We can not af ford to have any mis un der stand ing, can we, Chief? Po lice
Com mis sioner Bly is wait ing in the car. May I in vite him in?”

“Bring him in, by all means,” said the Chief. “We don’t want any one to
wait in a car. Tell the Com mis sioner he is more than wel come.”

Dee waited at the door to ad mit them.
“I sup pose you’ve met Com mis sioner Bly?” the Mayor asked, as he re- 

turned to the porch. “He seems to be ac quainted with ev ery body he meets.”
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“Yes, Miss Dee and I are old friends. At least, I know of no se ri ous dif- 
fer ences,” said the Po lice Com mis sioner, as he went into the front room to
greet Chief Whe p ley and his guest.

The two men were made wel come.
“I have been try ing to con vince the Chief to run for Com mis sioner this

spring.” Pas tor Gilmore di rected the con ver sa tion to the proper sub ject.
“His name would add strength to the good gov ern ment slate, don’t you
think?”

“Couldn’t be bet ter,” Com mis sioner Bly ven tured.
“There wouldn’t be a ques tion about his elec tion, that’s cer tain.” The

suave tones of the Mayor voiced an ap peal. “How about it, Chief, you’re
only one step from the of fice of Mayor. You can fol low my next term.”

“I thought that was set tled.”
“What do you mean, Chief?” Com mis sioner Bly asked.
“I made it quite plain that I am not seek ing of fice—”
“He ex pects the of fice to seek the man,” Rev erend Gilmore re marked.

“He wants to be in ducted into ser vice, if you please.”
“That’s the only way they will ever get me into the po lit i cal army. I don’t

want any part in it, now or at any other time.”
“Then it is def i nitely un der stood that you are not run ning for of fice even

though you re tire?” The Mayor wanted to be cer tain.
“Ab so lutely!”
“Would you openly op pose the Mayor and Com mis sioner Bly if they

should run to gether on a slate at the spring elec tion?” Rev erend Gilmore
queried.

“What would you ex pect in a forced re tire ment as Po lice Chief?”
“Sup pose that you were as sured that you could re main as Chief of the

De part ment if you sup ported them in the cam paign?” he asked cau tiously.
“I wouldn’t be in ter ested.”
“You mean that you would not sup port them—”
“That’s as clear as I can make it—”
“That means—Do you re al ize the po si tion?”
“I know ex actly what it means,” said Chief Whe p ley clearly. “It means

that I have to re tire. Ei ther way it means that the Po lice De part ment is go ing
to be thrown into pol i tics. It means that Mayor Friese and Com mis sioner
Bly must take that re spon si bil ity. It means cor rupt pol i tics which I refuse to
con done. Gen tle men, is that clear?”
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“They have a right to run for of fice if they wish,” Rev erend Gilmore
whined weakly.

“The Mayor has the right to run for a fourth term if he wishes. That is a
ques tion of merit. As for Com mis sioner Bly, No! No Po lice Com mis sioner
should be granted that priv i lege.” The Chief was firm in his con vic tions. “It
cer tainly vi o lates all prin ci ples of good gov ern ment.”

“You are prej u diced.”
“I should be; I should op pose them po lit i cally, but I shall not. I am leav- 

ing the judg ment to God. My re tire ment be comes ef fec tive March first. Let
me go in peace. Those who sow the seed of un righ teous ness shall reap the
har vest of the un just.” There was pathos in the Chief’s voice.

“Lis ten to the re li gious crack-pot preach,” Com mis sioner Bly mum bled
ir ri ta bly.

Chief Whe p ley had been wait ing for this op por tu nity to speak. Turn ing
to Com mis sioner Bly, he said, “I have dis cov ered that there are no good
politi cians—no, not one. There are good of fice hold ers, yes, of fice hold ers
even in Cen tral City who are not politi cians. But the wicked ness of the
politi cian is great, and ev ery imag i na tion of the thoughts of his heart [is]
only evil con tin u ally… Suf fi cient unto the day is the evil thereof.”

“Su-suf fi cient—!” The eyes of the Po lice Com mis sioner blazed with in- 
dig na tion, but his po lit i cal train ing would not per mit him to ex pose his feel- 
ings by fur ther re marks. His was Pearl Har bor strat egy.

The Mayor cleared his throat.
“Do you know, Chief, I rather ad mire your phi los o phy of life,” said

Com mis sioner Bly suavely. “I think that you should re con sider your ap pli- 
ca tion for re tire ment. The of fice of Chief of Po lice is a fi nan cially prof itable
po si tion.” Chief Whe p ley smiled know ingly.
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23. A Coun cil Of War

PO LICE COM MIS SIONER BLY lost no time in call ing the Po lice Com mis sion
to ar range a date for a coun cil of war. He tried to per suade them to hold a
mid night meet ing but failed in the at tempt; the best he could do was to gain
their con sent to meet at seven o’clock the fol low ing morn ing. He would
gladly have come at four o’clock. Sleep was im pos si ble. The Chief’s re- 
marks burned like coals of fire in his mem ory. He could not for get them.
Chief Whe p ley had dared to speak the truth; he had dared to re fer to him as
a worth less politi cian. The fact smote him with con vic tion. His blood boiled
with in dig na tion. No one had ever dared to face him with such a frank state- 
ment. Was this pub lic sen ti ment? He won dered. He would re tal i ate—but
would the Com mis sion vote with him to oust the Chief?

The spe cial meet ing con vened promptly at the city hall. Vin dic tive and
re sent ful, Com mis sioner Bly re lated his ex pe ri ence of the pre vi ous evening
and de manded that a res o lu tion be passed to dis miss the Chief im me di ately.

“I sup pose we could pre fer charges and con vict him of telling the truth.”
Com mis sioner Lovett’s dry hu mor en raged his col league.

The air was filled with oaths. “The Chief is done! If you don’t fire him,
I’ll re sign from the Com mis sion. I won’t con sent to any thing less than that.
The Chief has to go!”

“You’ve got your pen and ink with you, have you, Com mis sioner”
“Pen and ink?”
“Yes, you had bet ter start to write your res ig na tion,” Com mis sioner

Lovett taunted. “This isn’t an of fi cial meet ing, you know; we can’t take any
ac tion to day.”

“We can agree upon what we are go ing to do.”
“I thought you could take it with a smile. You let the Chief get un der

your skin,” the ob scure mem ber of the group re marked.
“The Coun cil has agreed upon re tire ment. To oust the Chief now would

ruin the Mayor po lit i cally,” said Com mis sioner Lovett. “We don’t want to
do some thing that will lose the elec tion.”
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“What do I care about the Mayor? He would dou ble-cross his grand- 
mother if he thought there was a chance for an other vote. I think I’ll run for
Mayor this spring my self,” Com mis sioner Bly stormed, run ning his fin gers
through his hair like a ma niac. “I think I will run for Mayor.”

“You’d bet ter run for the woods if you fire Chief Whe p ley—”
“Oh, yeah!”
“There are a lot of dumb peo ple in this town, but they don’t run from ev- 

ery snake in the grass—”
“Just what do you mean by that re mark, Lovett? Are you in fer ring—”
“I’m not in fer ring, de fer ring or re fer ring,” the Com mis sioner replied,

“but I am telling you that Chief Whe p ley has a lot of votes in this town,
once he de cides to go out af ter them.”

“He won’t have any thing when I get through with him—”
“If you have any sense you’ll leave the Chief alone and let him re tire.”
“You are the only po lit i cal wiseacre in this town who knows all the an- 

swers.” Com mis sioner Bly was fu ri ous. “I make the mo tion that the Chief
be fired.”

The ob scure Com mis sioner chuck led. “I’ll amend the mo tion and rec om- 
mend that Chief Whe p ley be granted an im me di ate leave of ab sence,” he
said.

“I’ll sup port the amend ment,” said Com mis sioner Lovett, with a wink of
ap proval at his col league.

“A swell pal you turned out to be, Lovett. I’ll re mem ber this,” snapped
the irate Com mis sioner.

“Are you ready for the ques tion?” The chair man pro ceeded with the or- 
der of busi ness.

“If that’s the way you want it I might as well make it unan i mous,” said
Com mis sioner Bly pee vishly. “It’s two against one; I have lis tened to this
bally-hoo about get ting rid of Chief Whe p ley long enough. Noth ing ever
hap pened but talk. I still think that he should be fired. If we wait un til to- 
mor row it will be the same old story. I am for any thing that will get him out
of the De part ment.”

“Well, the res o lu tion is on record whether it is le gal or not,” said the
chair man, polling the vote.

“The Chief would be a fool to protest on that score. I think he re ally
wants to re tire and get away from this headache.” The third Com mis sioner’s
ver sion was re ceived fa vor ably.
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Mayor Friese stormed into the room unan nounced.
“I—I’ve been look ing all over for you,” he panted breath lessly. “Called

ev ery where I could think of but here— What —what are we go ing to do?
The Chief is the first wit ness.”

“What?”
“The grand jury! Haven’t you heard? Cap tain Un der wood just tipped me

off. They started serv ing sub poe nas this morn ing—”
“Is it in the pa per?”
“Head lines a foot high—I—I thought you knew—” The Mayor tugged at

his col lar and ad justed his tie, walk ing ner vously in front of the only win- 
dow.

“We just gave the Chief a leave of ab sence—”
“—leave of ab sence? Man, what do you mean? The grand jury?”
“I was at the Chief’s home last night. I see it all now. I thought he was

pretty cocky. No one could talk to him. He knew all about the grand jury
then.” Com mis sioner Bly was se ri ous.

“The Com mis sioner wanted him fired. We met this morn ing to con sider
it. We passed a res o lu tion to give him a leave of ab sence un til his re tire ment
be comes ef fec tive,” Com mis sioner Lovett ex plained. “Bly was de ter mined
to get rid of him. We didn’t know about the grand jury.”

The Mayor dropped into the re main ing va cant chair and stared at the
group help lessly.

“What does Cap tain Un der wood know about it—in side in for ma tion, I
mean?” Com mis sioner Lovett was the first to speak.

“I—I don’t know. He tipped off Cye Leach—got word to ev ery one he
knew. Cye al ready knew about it. The gam blers are all un der cover.”

“What are you wor ry ing about, then? You haven’t any trou bles, have
you, Mayor?” Com mis sioner Lovett was the first to smile.

“I wouldn’t have if I hadn’t lis tened to ev ery Tom, Dick and Harry who
wanted some thing,” the Mayor con fessed.

“You at least ad mit that you have come to your senses.” The silent mem- 
ber of the group ex pressed him self. “Let the grand jury rage. It doesn’t
worry me.”

“It’s a swell time to crow now.” Com mis sioner Bly ex ploded. “Chief
Whe p ley is to blame for all this and you know it. He’s al ways preach ing to
some one.”
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“You might have been bet ter off if you had lis tened. What is it the Chief
al ways says? Give dili gence to present thy self ap proved unto God, a work- 
man that needeth not to be ashamed—”

“Shut up!”
“…han dling aright the word of truth. But shun pro fane bab blings: for

they will pro ceed fur ther in un god li ness—”
“Sh—”
“…and their word will eat as cloth a gan grene.” The third Com mis sioner

was de ter mined to fin ish. “It’s a quo ta tion that I never for got.”
“I don’t be lieve a word of it,” Com mis sioner Bly thun dered. “The Chief

was al ways try ing to scare some body with some re li gious bug-a-boo. The
trou ble with you is that you let it get un der your skin.”

“Maybe. It won’t worry the grand jury any if I did,” the lit tle man re- 
marked, bring ing dis or der that dis banded the meet ing.
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24. The Hounds Of Jus tice

THE DENS OF IN IQ UITY in the se cret haunts of Cen tral City’s un der world
buzzed with gos sip. Where would the grand jury strike? Who would be in- 
cluded in the in ves ti ga tion? Who would es cape the net? Fear hov ered about
the haunts of the lib ertines. No one was cer tain in whom to place con fi- 
dence. Some one was sup ply ing in for ma tion to the grand jury. Grand ju ries
do not thrive on si lence. Why must peo ple talk? The un der world cow ered
be fore con science. Who would be the vic tims? What av enues of es cape
were open?

The grand jury was a dis turb ing fire brand that sent ques tion able char ac- 
ters scur ry ing to new haunts un der cover of dark ness. Their own shad ows
filled them with alarm. Tur bu lent with fear, the ten der loin dis trict be came a
seething mass. The wan ton and way ward shifted to quar ters which
promised so lace and com fort as they sought des per ately to keep the hounds
of jus tice off their trail. The un der world was no longer se cure. Its in hab i- 
tants sought a new and more se cure refuge. Con se quently, those re ly ing
upon po lit i cal pro tec tion be sieged their erst while friends with calls.

Mayor Friese, Com mis sioner Bly and Cap tain Un der wood were re- 
minded of past fa vors—fa vors which had ob li gated them to those whom
they had ex ploited. The sit u a tion was far from com fort able. If they ad mit ted
the con nec tion, they risked ex po sure; if they de nied com fort to those in dis- 
tress, they feared reprisals from those turn ing state’s ev i dence be fore the
grand jury. Their sin had found them out. How were they go ing to keep the
se cret from the pub lic?

Tom Mac Cal lis ter was among those whose trou bled con sciences em bar- 
rassed them. He had al ways con trib uted gen er ously to cam paign funds
when he was promised proper re mu ner a tion. Cap tain Un der wood brought
his de mands to the Mayor. He zeal ously sought gos sip that could be em- 
ployed to spread pro pa ganda. Ma li ciously he dis torted facts, and when the
state ment reached the ears of those for whom it was in tended it had been
made to re sem ble truth.
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Pro pa gan diz ing fact was a fa vorite pas time with Tom Mac Cal lis ter. With
this pur pose in mind he ar ranged a meet ing with Cap tain Un der wood in the
base ment re treat be neath his bar room. He had news that would be a bomb- 
shell in the Mayor’s camp if the proper strat egy was em ployed.

“What does Mayor Friese think of the op po si tion which he will have to
face in the spring elec tion?” Tom asked, open ing the con ver sa tion.

“Op po si tion? What do you mean?”
“Chief Whe p ley; his pe ti tions are out, and he plans to run against the

Mayor. He will have five thou sand sig na tures by the end of the week. The
pe ti tions are scat tered all over town.” Tom made sure that the Cap tain
grasped the full sig nif i cance of the pos si bil i ties.

“Chief Whe p ley has as sured the Mayor that he is not run ning for of fice.
There must be some thing wrong. The Chief would never go back on his
word,” Cap tain Un der wood said se ri ously. “Who told you about the pe ti- 
tions?”

“I saw some of them. I think the Chief’s daugh ter is be hind the move.
She has wanted him to run against the Mayor ever since he was forced to
re tire.” Tom was cer tain of his facts.

“The Chief will never go back on his word!”
“What does the Mayor think about it?” the bar tender wanted to know.
“He doesn’t think; the grand jury has him guess ing—”
“You mean that the Chief has been out guess ing all of us for four years?

You can’t make me be lieve that he isn’t back of this grand jury. Then the
Po lice Com mis sion helps him by giv ing him a leave of ab sence to con duct
it; of all the stupid things I have heard of, this is the most stupid,” Tom
stormed fu ri ously. “When the truth is known you will find that he is be hind
the pe ti tions spon sor ing him for the may oralty race!”

“He’ll never run for Mayor in this town.” Cap tain Un der wood fon dled
his ser vice re volver.

“It looks to me as if a one-way ride would be the only thing that might
stop him.” The tav ern keeper was care ful to speak softly. He did not wish to
be quoted.

A knock at the door caused the two men to stiffen with ap pre hen sion.
Cap tain Un der wood lurched from his chair to hide while Tom went to the
door.

“Who’s there?” he asked.
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The rus tle of a pa per which was be ing pushed un der the door at tracted
his at ten tion. Tom picked it up and was con fronted with a grand jury sub- 
poena for his bar tender.

“The deputy just served this on me,” the bar tender said softly. “He was
look ing for you, too; I told him that you were not in.”

Tom Mac Cal lis ter opened the door and peered cau tiously about, mak ing
cer tain that he had locked Cap tain Un der wood in the base ment. Per haps
they were look ing for the Cap tain also. He did not want to run the risk of
hav ing him sub poe naed un der the cir cum stances that pre vailed. Such a sit u- 
a tion would re sult in a num ber of em bar rass ing ques tions.

“Where is the deputy?” he asked.
“He has gone down the street; he will be back in a minute. If you don’t

want him to find you here, I’ll let you out the back way,” the bar tender ex- 
plained.

“I might just as well face the mu sic. You did not men tion Cap tain Un der- 
wood, did you?”

“No, I don’t look that crazy, do I?”
“I’m con cerned about your deeds, not your looks. Cap tain Un der wood

has not been here, un der stand?”
“Cap tain Un der wood has not been here. I’ll swear I never saw him.” The

bar tender’s face was blank.
“Did any one call the Mayor?” Tom Mac Cal lis ter de manded sud denly.
“No!”
“Call him!”
“Do you want to talk with him—”
“Not on the tele phone. Tell him you are wait ing for black out or ders. He

will know where to meet me. The hour is nine o’clock.” Tom gave the sign
of the Black Cult.

“There will be no mis takes,” the bar tender as sured him.
Tom Mac Cal lis ter paced the floor un til the deputy re turned and handed

him a sub poena.
“I’m a lit tle later than I ex pected. Thought it might be pos si ble to get

Cap tain Un der wood to help lo cate a party. You haven’t seen him around,
have you?” the deputy asked in no cently.

“Wish I could help you out. Shall I tell the Cap tain that you want to see
him—”
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“For get it. Think I’ll close the books for tonight and go home.” He
wanted to ap pear un con cerned.

The tele phone rang vig or ously. Tom nudged the bar tender to take the
call. The ten sion was ag gra vat ing. Why did the deputy not go on his way?
Did he know that Cap tain Un der wood was still in the base ment? Beads of
per spi ra tion oozed from Tom’s brow. He stooped be neath the bar and wiped
them on his apron. The bar tender, speak ing in gut tural tones, was tele phon- 
ing. Tom caught enough of the con ver sa tion to re al ize that he was talk ing to
the Mayor. Why did they not stop talk ing? He searched for an ex cuse to ter- 
mi nate the con ver sa tion.

“We don’t need more beer de liv ered un til Mon day,” he thun dered at the
bar tender. “Tell him we are busy here— too busy to dis cuss or ders. I’m
wait ing to go to sup per.” Tom sighed with re lief, se cretly pleased by his
clev er ness.

The deputy fol lowed the tav ern keeper to the door and walked with him
to the cor ner where they parted. Tom made sure that he would not be fol- 
lowed and then went to the tele phone in the drug store. There were sev eral
im por tant calls which he had to make. He would have to in struct his bar- 
tender to re lease Cap tain Un der wood. He was ex ceed ingly un com fort able.
He could not go be fore the grand jury with out con sult ing the Mayor. He had
much to con sider but did not per ceive that the la bor of sin is la bor in vain.
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25. A Time Of Test ing

DEE WHE P LEY’S sud den dis ap pear ance crowded the grand jury head lines
off the front page of the news pa per. In spite of Cap tain Un der wood’s ef- 
forts, as act ing Chief of Po lice, to treat the mat ter as hav ing lit tle con se- 
quence, the press pre sented the in ci dent as a kid nap ping. It was true that
there was no ev i dence to sup port such a con tention ex cept the bare state- 
ment of Dee’s fa ther that there had been foul play. Cap tain Un der wood ar- 
gued that there was no mo tive for a kid nap ping; no de mands had been made
for a ran som. There was, there fore, no ob ject in such a the ory, but he in ti- 
mated that she could have van ished in ten tion ally as part of a pre con ceived
plan to gain pub lic sym pa thy and thus re call her fa ther to the du ties of Chief
of Po lice. Chief Whe p ley had been on leave of ab sence for two months
await ing March 1, his sched uled date of re tire ment. It was a known fact that
Miss Whe p ley had con tem plated a trip to her sweet heart’s ma rine base in
the East. There were sol diers, sailors and marines scat tered over the length
and breadth of the land; it was only log i cal that she might have started out
in her car to pay Lieu tenant Al lan Ed mund a sur prise visit. There was
scarcely a po lice de part ment in the coun try which was not be sieged with re- 
quests to lo cate miss ing girls. Dis tracted par ents ev ery where were wor ry ing
over miss ing daugh ters who sud denly de cided to visit some army, navy or
ma rine base.

Chief Whe p ley, bur dened with the du ties of the grand jury, lacked time
to con duct a per sonal in ves ti ga tion. De tec tive Win ton was out of the state
and would not re turn for ten days. Chief Whe p ley was fac ing a blind al ley.
The Po lice Com mis sion had lim ited his abil ity to act in an ex ec u tive ca pac- 
ity. He could not de mand the mem bers of his for mer de part ment to act; they
were sub servient to Cap tain Un der wood’s or ders.

The Chief placed his con fi dence in his abil ity to read hu man na ture. He
knew that his daugh ter had not left her in valid mother and her home vol un- 
tar ily. There was a mo tive be hind her dis ap pear ance—a mo tive un known to
him. There were two pos si ble the o ries, both un sup ported by con crete ev i- 
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dence, but one thing was cer tain; his daugh ter had been de tained—pos si bly
mur dered—to ac com plish some spe cific pur pose. She had no known en e- 
mies; there fore, the plot in volved the en e mies of oth ers. It was only log i cal
to be lieve that his own en e mies were in volved, but where was the mo tive?
It was not a prob a bil ity that the Black Cult in sti gated this plot. No, there
were other mo tives. Had Dee been stricken in or der to cur tail his ac tiv i ties
with the grand jury? If so, there were an end less num ber of pos si ble clues.
He was re tir ing from the Po lice De part ment. Cap tain Un der wood was right;
if he and his daugh ter were at tempt ing to gain pub lic sym pa thy and thus re- 
store him to the force as Chief of the De part ment, the the ory might have
merit. He knew Dee, too, very well. She would never stoop to such an un- 
der handed method of court ing pub lic good will in his be half.

He an a lyzed the facts at hand. Dee and her mother were home dur ing the
af ter noon. He had been de tained at the staff head quar ters with other grand
jury in ves ti ga tors. Dee had pre pared the evening meal and car ried it on a
tray to her mother’s bed room at five o’clock. They had eaten to gether, as
they of ten did when he was not ex pected to re turn for din ner. They had
talked about the trip that Dee was plan ning to take the fol low ing week end.
She had talked with Shirley and Mrs. Win ton con cern ing plans to care for
the in valid mother while she was away. At six-thirty she sud denly dis cov- 
ered that this was the last date to pur chase gaso line with the cur rent se ries
of “A” book coupons. She had a new “B” book which she was sav ing for
her trip, but she needed all the gaso line which had been al lowed.

“I am go ing to run out to the gas sta tion for a few min utes, Mother,” she
said. “They will be closed in less than an hour. I will get the car ser viced for
gas and be right back; do you mind?”

“Go ahead, daugh ter.” Mrs. Whe p ley smiled. “Daddy will be home by
the time you re turn. I won’t mind wait ing.”

Dee grabbed her purse, hur riedly kissed her mother good bye and dashed
out the door. At seven when the Chief ar rived, Dee had not re turned. A
neigh bor had seen her back out of the drive way, turn and go east. Here the
clue ended. All the gaso line sta tions in the vicin ity were closed when the
Chief started out to make a check. The Po lice De part ment took up the
search and can vassed the dis trict with out re sult. No one could be found who
re mem bered hav ing seen Dee or her car that evening ex cept the one neigh- 
bor. Friends were called with the same dis heart en ing re sult; no one had in- 
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for ma tion that would lead to a clue. There had been no ac ci dents. The earth
seemed to have swal lowed Dee.

All the forces of evil had struck in a fi nal ef fort to break Chief Whe p- 
ley’s faith in God. He was fight ing a los ing bat tle with his fel low men. They
had ap par ently gained an ad van tage by deal ing falsely. Many of those
whom he had trusted had traded honor for in iq uity; they had gone the way
of the lust ful of heart. Now his daugh ter had been kid napped. There was no
end to the road of trou ble. Where was the profit? Where was the place of
jus tice? Surely God would re ward them ac cord ing to their in iq ui ties.

With a heavy heart, Chief Whe p ley turned to the task at hand. He must
en dure for the sake of his in valid Wife and Dee. He must not let the load of
trou ble break his spirit or his faith. It was a time of test ing, but God would
see him through. His en e mies were not hid ing be hind a shield of all-suf fi- 
cient wis dom.

He joined his wife in prayer be fore mak ing a long dis tance call to ar- 
range for con sul ta tion with Lieu tenant Al lan Ed mund. He knew that the
clue did not lie in that di rec tion, that Dee had not left home on a se cret mis- 
sion to visit the ma rine base, but there was com fort in talk ing with some one
in whom he had im plicit con fi dence.

“I think you are right,” Lieu tenant Ed mund agreed, when the Chief ex- 
plained the sit u a tion. “It is a mat ter that must be in ves ti gated out side the
mem bers of the Po lice De part ment. I only wish it were pos si ble for me to
be there. I think Ted Parker can help us. Turn him loose on the cold trail.
That boy is a wiz ard at find ing in for ma tion where there isn’t any. Tell him
to call me at my ex pense.”

“I had that in mind when I called you. I knew that you would ap prove.
Ted would turn the world over for you and Dee.” The Chief’s voice be- 
trayed the depth of his feel ing.

“I wish it were pos si ble to get a leave.”
“Ted and I will carry on.”
Con se quently, the Chief and Ted Parker, un aided by the news pa pers and

the Po lice De part ment, dili gently gath ered ev i dence. Act ing un der in struc- 
tions from the Chief, Ted was given a de tailed ac count of Dee’s last move- 
ments. He had a list of ar ti cles which she car ried in her purse, and knew the
li cense num ber and other de tails about her car be fore he de parted in search
of the prover bial nee dle in the haystack. Cen tral City held a clue; it was
Ted’s job to find it.
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He started out on his bi cy cle at day light af ter Dee had been miss ing
nearly twelve hours. The only clue was the gen eral di rec tion of travel.
Some gaso line sta tion should hold a clue; there was the pos si bil ity that she
had been in ter cepted while stop ping for gaso line.

The forenoon passed and the dili gent search con tin ued. In the mean time
Chief Whe p ley called ev ery gaso line sta tion which could be reached by
tele phone, no ti fy ing them to be on the alert for ei ther “A” or “B” book
coupons bear ing the li cense num ber of Dee’s car. It was a known fact that
she had marked the num ber on some of them. Per haps some sta tion could
fur nish in for ma tion. The faint hope en cour aged anx ious hearts.

The Chief’s tele phone rang at three o’clock; Ted was ea ger to de scribe
his ef forts.

“We have our first clue,” he said. “I am at the Red Dot Gas Sta tion at
Sev enth and the Trunk Line High way. Dee ev i dently stopped here for gas.”

“Yes?”
“It’s lucky that I stopped on my way back. The sta tion doesn’t open un til

noon. The at ten dant said that he was busy last night when a girl drove up
and waited in line for gas.”

“Yes?”
“He de scribed Dee’s car, said that a girl and two men drove up in an- 

other car. The girl got out and went over and talked to Dee. Then one of the
men got out. The next thing he re mem bers is that they were back ing out of
the drive way and went down the al ley to gether, and they were in Dee’s car.”

“Yes, yes, what makes you think that it was Dee?” The Chief wanted
par tic u lars.

“I know that it was Dee; I have parts of the cov ers of her gas ra tion
books.” Ted was ju bi lant. “The at ten dant said that there seemed to be some
sort of trou ble go ing on in the car as they drove away. I went down the al ley
and found some of the scraps of pa per that they had thrown away.”

“You matched them to gether and found that they be longed to Dee?”
“Yes, I have part of the name. The ad dress is all there. There is no ques- 

tion about my be ing on the right trail.”
“What about the de scrip tion of the peo ple in volved?”
“They were sup posed to be about Dee’s age; the at ten dant doesn’t have

much in for ma tion. There was a line of half a dozen or more cars wait ing to
get gas be fore the dead line on clos ing.”

“What time was it?”
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“Seven-thirty. The sta tion was ready to close,” Ted ex plained. “He was
only go ing to wait on those that were in line.”

“Dee did not wait to get gas?”
“No.”
“Too bad she did not buy gas. Then the coupons would have been def i- 

nite proof.”
“What about the stub and parts of the cover of her”A" book? Isn’t that

proof enough that she must have been there?" Ted asked se ri ously.
“Right you are, son. Now, the big job is to find the miss ing coupons and

the crooks that are hold ing Dee,” he replied. “Keep up the good work. God
will re ward your faith ful ness.”

“I will trust and faint not. His way has been made per fect in all the
earth,” said Ted with as sur ance.
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26. A Fore gone Con clu sion

THE DIS COV ERY of parts of gaso line ra tion books which Dee car ried in- 
spired Ted and Chief Whe p ley to greater ef fort. This was ev i dence which
could be given con fi den tially to the state po lice and the F.B.I. There were
rea sons to be lieve that Dee had been kid napped. There was a pos si bil ity that
she had been taken across the state line; if so, it was a fed eral of fense. It
was a pos si bil ity that could not be over looked. The gaso line ra tion coupon
clue was a valu able one; how ever, Chief Whe p ley in sisted that the news
should not be re leased to the pub lic. He was cau tious in re leas ing news for
pub li ca tion; he did not want to no tify the crooks re spon si ble for Dee’s dis- 
ap pear ance that their use of her gaso line coupons might cause their cap ture.
The fact that the coupons had been torn from the books and the cov ers mu- 
ti lated gave a clue to their in tended use. Such pur chases might lead to their
down fall; smaller clues than this had of ten been con tribut ing fac tors in solv- 
ing a case.

The way of man is not in him self; it is not in man that walketh to di rect
his steps. Chief Whe p ley was watch ing for some one con nected with Dee’s
dis ap pear ance to stum ble. He had, in times past, out guessed a great num ber
who had over stepped the bounds of cau tion. He knew that man could not
su per sede God’s laws. The wis dom of this world is fool ish ness with God.
He was ac quainted with the af flic tions that be set the hu man race. He knew
the ruin which awaits those who vi o late the or di nances of heaven.

A week passed and with it the last day for fil ing in the pri maries. Po lice
Com mis sioner Bly and Mayor Friese were to be ri val can di dates in the
spring elec tion. There were to be no con tests in the pri maries. King pin had
hoped for a “dark horse” to file, some one whom he could sup port, but no
one with a rep u ta tion wor thy of re spect was will ing to jeop ar dize his good
name. Con se quently, King pin’s sup port would again go to Mayor Friese. He
could not con sci en tiously fa vor Com mis sioner Bly. It was a choice be tween
two evils, of which Mayor Friese was the lesser. There was con so la tion in
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the fact that Chief Whe p ley, faith ful to his word, had made no at tempt to
file, al though urged to do so by his friends.

Tom Mac Cal lis ter was ju bi lant; the elec tion of a can di date fa vor able to
his prin ci ples was as sured. Both Mayor Friese and the Po lice Com mis sioner
had his ap proval. Through a po lit i cal trick, the elec tion of a de sir able can di- 
date had been made cer tain.

Chief Whe p ley, bur dened with the mys tery of his daugh ter’s dis ap pear- 
ance, was not con cerned about the out come of the po lit i cal con test. His re- 
tire ment would be in ef fect be fore the April elec tion. He had hoped to get
away and for get, but there was no such pos si bil ity. Of para mount im por- 
tance was news of his daugh ter’s where abouts. There was no way of pre- 
dict ing the fu ture. He could not rest un til the crim i nals that had kid napped
Dee were cap tured and pros e cuted. Then there was the prob lem of the grand
jury.

Ten hec tic days and sleep less nights passed. Then, sud denly, came the
re port of the pur chase of gaso line with a “B” coupon on which was the de- 
faced li cense num ber of Dee’s car. Ted dis cov ered the coupon with one nu- 
meral changed within an hour af ter the pur chase had been made. The new
ev i dence gave zest to the hunt. The sta tion was vig i lantly watched for the
re turn of the cus tomer. Three days later an “A” coupon was used, and the
same nu meral had been changed. The heavy fig ure was in marked con trast
to Dee’s fine writ ing. The sta tion, how ever, was on the op po site side of the
city. This at ten dant was care fully in ter viewed, and he in sisted that the li- 
cense num ber on the car cor re sponded to the num ber on the coupon. His de- 
scrip tion of the young man who made the pur chase was sim i lar to that given
by the at ten dant at the Red Dot sta tion. New hope burned within the hearts
of the weary par ents. Ted scarcely slept; he vir tu ally lived on his bi cy cle.
The kid nap pers were still in the vicin ity of Cen tral City, and he was de ter- 
mined to make ev ery pos si ble ef fort to dis cover their where abouts.

In the mean time the Cen tral City Po lice De part ment, un der the di rec tion
0f Cap tain Un der wood, dragged the river and fur nished the news pa pers
with daily ac counts of their ac tiv i ties. The pub lic must be con vinced that
they were do ing ev ery thing within their power to solve the mys tery. They
were be sieged by anony mous calls. Mayor Friese and Po lice Com mis sioner
Bly took an ac tive part in the in ves ti ga tion for po lit i cal rea sons. Con se- 
quently, their de mands were met first, with the re sult that there was a great
dis play of ef fort and no ac com plish ment.
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Chief Whe p ley, fa mil iar with the un der ly ing prin ci ple, kept his own
coun sel. He and his friends con tin ued their pri vate in ves ti ga tion apart from
the lo cal po lice. The case was shrouded in mys tery.

“Why did any one want to kid nap the Chief’s daugh ter?” was a ques tion
that ev ery one asked and no body an swered. It was the first ques tion that De- 
tec tive Win ton asked upon his re turn, but he was re stricted by a mul ti tude
of as sign ments and other du ties and not per mit ted to con duct an ex ten sive
in ves ti ga tion.

“Vir tu ally the whole force is work ing on the case now,” Cap tain Un der- 
wood in formed him. “Ev ery thing is be ing done that is rea son ably pos si ble.
There isn’t any def i nite proof, yet, that a crime has been com mit ted.”

“Yet? But it is a fore gone con clu sion that it in volves foul play?” Cap tain
Un der wood grasped the sig nif i cance of the ques tion.

“You will do well to stick to your po lice as sign ments. There is too much
the o riz ing on the ba sis of gos sip,” he snapped. “Chief Whe p ley can pro duce
his daugh ter if he wants to.”

“Yes?”
“Yes, there’s no doubt about it. It’s just a play for sym pa thy,” the Cap tain

grum bled. “—no telling what kind of story will be at tached to the pub lic ity
stunt when she re turns.”

There after De tec tive Win ton did not re veal his thoughts. He knew that
there was some thing rad i cally wrong with the case, but what it was he did
not know.

On the fourth week end fol low ing the kid nap ping, the state po lice, un der
the di rec tion of the O.P.A., con ducted a sur prise tire in spec tion. No ad vance
pub lic ity was given. The driv ing pub lic, un aware of the move, had no al ter- 
na tive but to sub mit. Travel was im pos si ble with out pass ing one of the in- 
spec tion sta tions at strate gic points through out the city. The in spec tion had
scarcely be gun at one of the out ly ing cen ters when a car at tempted to evade
the de pot. The po lice, alert to any ef fort of this na ture, were pre pared for the
emer gency. They had been in structed to let no one es cape.

Two men were in the car when they ap proached the de pot. There was no
place to turn off; they were in the cen ter of the block. They were afraid to
turn around and try to pass the two of fi cers sta tioned at the cor ner di rect ing
traf fic. To pro ceed meant to sub mit to the in spec tion which they feared.
This was the one thing that they did not want. The side drive of a lo cal res i- 
dence seemed to af ford the only op por tu nity for es cape. They made the bold
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at tempt, drove to the back of the lot, de serted their car, and tried to leave by
the rear gate. The fam ily bull dog dis puted the right of way and chased them
across a neigh bor’s Vic tory gar den. The ire of the quiet neigh bor hood was
aroused. Peo ple ap peared from all di rec tions, and the two men soon found
them selves sur rounded by the po lice.

An in spec tion of their tires told the story. Two of the tires be longed to
the car which Dee was driv ing when she was kid napped. Ex pla na tions were
dif fi cult; the un fore seen had hap pened; their al ibi was weak. When the cap- 
tives were sep a rated and ques tioned, each told a dif fer ent story. When
searched, one of them car ried sev eral coupons from Dee’s ra tion book. Here
again they dis agreed re gard ing the man ner of pos ses sion. God had per mit- 
ted them to trap them selves; there was no way to es cape the net.
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27. A Tan gled Web

CHIEF WHE P LEY was glad dened by the news that two sus pects con nected
with Dee’s kid nap ping had been ar rested. At least some of his care fully laid
plans had been suc cess ful. The next step was an ex ten sive in ves ti ga tion of
the two char ac ters. Due to the na ture of the ar rest, fed eral of fi cers were ac- 
tive in the in ves ti ga tion. The fact that they had vi o lated O.P.A. reg u la tions
placed the sus pects at a dis ad van tage. Their flimsy al ibi that they had pur- 
chased the tires sec ond hand from an uniden ti fied cit i zen only com pli cated
mat ters. The tires were ra tioned goods; they had se cured no ap pli ca tion to
pur chase them. No re port of the trans fer or at tempt to com ply with O.P.A.
reg u la tions had been made. They pos sessed il le gal gaso line coupons. Pho to- 
graphic com par isons proved def i nitely that the coupons had been torn from
the stub of Dee’s ra tion book. The speedome ter read ing on their car showed
that they had used three times the amount of gaso line that they were legally
per mit ted to buy. De ter mined to lie their way out of a com pli cated sit u a tion,
they started to pro tect them selves with false hoods as cir cum stances con- 
fronted them. One lie was needed to con ceal an other. What so ever a man
soweth, that shall he also reap is a fact. Man can not al ter di vine truth. Fool- 
ishly con fi dent that they were clever enough to defy God and man, the two
young men en meshed them selves in a tan gled web of lies.

Af ter the sec ond day of ques tion ing, the Chief had the two men brought
in to gether.

“I have lis tened to the sto ries of your ac tiv i ties cov er ing the past month,”
he said. “One thing is cer tain; you don’t agree; you dif fer re gard ing facts,
what you have been do ing, where you have been, how you se cured the tires
you have on your car, where and how you came into pos ses sion of the gas
coupons which be longed to my daugh ter. I am in ter ested in but one thing:
where is she? Is she alive and well?”

Both men feigned ig no rance.
“I don’t ex pect an an swer now,” the Chief con tin ued, “but I do ex pect

you to lis ten to the dis crep ancy in your own sto ries. I want you to prove to
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each other that you are ly ing, and that I know that you are ly ing. To mor row
morn ing I shall ex pect the truth—con fes sion is good for the soul.”

Chief Whe p ley talked to the two men for nearly an hour with out de- 
mand ing the facts of the case. He knew that they were in no mood to talk.
He did not want them to talk while they were to gether. The psy chol ogy of
the in ter view was to make them think; he wanted them to think un til their
minds were con fused. They were hun gry for news of the progress of the in- 
ves ti ga tion. Chief Whe p ley knew that, and he knew also that they were
fear ful of the out come. He wanted to keep them won der ing about how
much the po lice re ally knew.

With a de lib er ate ob jec tive in mind, he out lined the re sults of the in ves ti- 
ga tion and pre sented the in crim i nat ing ev i dence with which they were con- 
fronted. He wanted them to draw their own con clu sions, to see the dan ger in
con flict ing state ments, to feel the en tan gling cords that were slowly be ing
drawn about them. With out di rect ac cu sa tions he was declar ing that he
knew they were crim i nally in volved.

Un able to talk, the two men eyed each other sus pi ciously. How did the
Chief know all the tell tale facts which he re lated? There was but one con- 
clu sion: some one had been telling him. Each sus pected the other.

Sat is fied that his re marks had made the men think, the Chief rang for the
state po lice sergeant. “You can take them back to their cells now,” he said.
“Keep them sep a rated; they don’t want to be both ered un til to mor row.”

Ted Parker burst into the room unan nounced.
“You sure had the right hunch, Chief,” he ex claimed. “De tec tive Win ton

and Lieu tenant Ed mund are bring ing in the rest of the tires with the man
that bought them. He’ll talk—”

“It’s all right, Ted.” Chief Whe p ley laughed at the queer ex pres sion on
the lad’s face when he dis cov ered that he had let his en thu si asm run away
with his tongue. “The Sergeant is just tak ing these fel lows back for an other
rest.”

“I thought you were alone—”
The Chief’s smile put Ted at ease. “So Lieu tenant Ed mund turned the

trick. I’m glad that he is here,” he con cluded.
One of the pris on ers lin gered in the hall to hear the re marks. A de tec tive

cruiser stood be neath the win dow. De tec tive Win ton and the hand some ma- 
rine were watch ing their pris oner and in spect ing three tires which they had
just taken out of the trunk of the car.
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The con demned man at the win dow looked de ter mined. It was sev eral
sec onds be fore he dis cov ered that the Sergeant was watch ing him. Like an
au tom a ton he turned and fol lowed him to the cell block. He did not hear the
key click be hind his part ner as he was be ing locked in; he was med i tat ing
upon the con se quences of his acts. His mind was upon an other scene—a
scene that he would give any thing to re call. He vi su al ized a group of faces
—faces that ac cused him. Un con sciously he raised his arm as a shield, but
the vi sion lin gered. One face stood out among all oth ers; the plead ing eyes
haunted him. Where were his friends? He was de serted. He must rely upon
his own re sources. He had been be trayed. His friends were afraid to de fend
him.

“Sergeant,” he panted sud denly, “can I talk to Chief Whe p ley? I—I’ve
got some thing to tell him.”

The state po lice of fi cer un der stood. One look told him that the psy cho- 
log i cal mo ment had ar rived; his pris oner wanted to un bur den his soul.
With out re ply ing he re traced his steps past the con demned man and, turn ing
at the door way, beck oned him to fol low. A mo ment later he con fronted the
Chief.

“Lieu tenant Ed mund is here,” the pris oner said in a strange voice. “She
—she—asked about him—your daugh ter —she has not been harmed. I
want you to know.”

“Where is she?” The Chief did not per mit his voice to show emo tion.
“Take me in your car. I’ll show you.” His face re laxed. “I’ve told too

many sto ries. Take all the men you like—you won’t have to hand cuff me. I
want to get this thing over.”

“This is not just a wild-goose chase?” Chief Whe p ley smiled sym pa thet- 
i cally.

“I’m sick of the whole mess. This isn’t a trick to get away. There’s no
use try ing to fool you—you have the tires. I—I want to tell the truth—”

“You wish to see me alone?”
“Let’s go, I’ll ex plain when we get in the car.” The man wanted to es- 

cape his thoughts.
Turn ing to ad dress Ted, the Chief or dered: “Tell Lieu tenant Ed mund to

come in. Have De tec tive Win ton drive my car around in front. We’ll bring
this fel low out and let him show us where Dee is. That’s the un der stand ing,
isn’t it?” he asked as an af ter thought, ad dress ing the pris oner.

“Yes, sir.”
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Within ten min utes the Chief’s car rolled from the drive way to min gle
with the traf fic. Fol low ing the di rec tion given by the pris oner, they fol- 
lowed the Trunk Line High way lead ing to Five Points. De tec tive Win ton,
with Ted at his side, was at the wheel. The glow of the af ter noon sun on the
wind shield made driv ing dif fi cult. Al though on an ur gent mis sion, De tec- 
tive Win ton drove cau tiously. Chief Whe p ley and Lieu tenant Ed mund, who
oc cu pied the rear seat with the pris oner, an a lyzed the sit u a tion im pa tiently.
Dee had been miss ing nearly six weeks. Hope loomed ahead for her re cov- 
ery. Would they find her un harmed? What trou ble lay ahead? Were they ap- 
proach ing a gun bat tle? The Chief glanced through the rear win dow to find
the state po lice cruiser loaded with men fol low ing them at a con ve nient dis- 
tance.

Come what may, they were pre pared to meet any emer gency. The
Chief’s con fi dence was in God. Re gard less of the con se quences, all things
would work to gether for good. Eter nal jus tice must pre vail.
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28. The Hol low Tree

THE TWO CARS loaded with po lice of fi cers turned into the drive way of
Chief Whe p ley’s old home stead. There was ob vi ously some thing wrong
with the in for ma tion; still, the pris oner in sisted that he knew what he was
do ing.

“Do you mean to tell us that Dee is here—that she has been here since
the night she van ished so mys te ri ously?” Chief Whe p ley ques tioned skep ti- 
cally.

“She was here three days ago—”
“Do you mean to say that she stayed here vol un tar ily? That she wasn’t

kid napped?” Lieu tenant Ed mund asked.
“She is sup posed to be here vol un tar ily. No one has made any de mands

for a ran som pay ment, has he?” The pris oner ap peared puz zled.
The state troop ers left the sec ond car and sep a rated to oc cupy strate gic

po si tions around the house and out build ings and await fur ther or ders.
“You lead the way, and we’ll fol low.” The Chief ad dressed his pris oner.

“I hope you know what you are talk ing about.”
“She—she was here. I’m not ly ing—if she’s gone—”’
“You’ve been dou ble-crossed, is that it?” De tec tive Win ton had a mo tive

for the ques tion.
“The old gra nary!” Per spi ra tion stood in beads on the Chief’s brow. “I

hope she is still here.”
The old farm house was de serted. There was no ev i dence of ac tiv ity

about the premises. Weeds grew around the back porch, con vinc ing Chief
Whe p ley that no one had oc cu pied the home stead as a dwelling place dur- 
ing the past sea son. The door of the chicken house stood open and swung in
the wind. A roller on one of the barn doors was ofi the track, a fact which
proved that it had not been used for some time. Dee could not be there.
Why con sider the thought? The Chief’s judg ment told him that his daugh ter
was not there vol un tar ily. From ex ter nal ev i dence it was doubt ful if she
could be there at all. What mo ti vated this mys te ri ous char ac ter whose ac tiv- 
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i ties they were in ves ti gat ing? Was it pos si ble that he was con nected with the
kid nap ping? The Chief was los ing hope.

Ted, im pa tient with cu rios ity, sur veyed the house and barn. It was de- 
serted. Serv ing as an ad vance guard, he pre ceded the Chief and Lieu tenant
Ed mund who, with their pris oner be tween them, found their way through
the growth of weeds to an old house long since con verted into a gra nary. It
was the Chief’s boy hood home, where he had been born and reared. A
dense growth of lilacs, snow ball bushes and other shrubs vir tu ally hid the
lower part of the for mer res i dence ex cept for a drive along the op po site
side.

“There’s one en cour ag ing thing: some one has been through the drive way
with a car,” De tec tive Win ton re marked, “and there’s a new pad lock on the
door.”

“Hark!” Ted sig naled for si lence and cupped his hand over his right ear.
“Didn’t you hear that?”

“I just saw a red squir rel run over the roof; he’s mak ing for a hole in that
old but ter nut tree. They’ve lived there for years,” said Chief Whe p ley.

“She-u-a-a-h! In side. Thump ing noise,” Ted whis pered.
“She’s still there.” The pris oner seemed re lieved. “— locked in,” he

panted.
Lieu tenant Ed mund tugged fu ri ously at the door. ’We’ll have to break

the lock to get in here," he said, back ing away to look for some other means
of en trance. “What about a win dow?”

“They have been boarded up for years,” said the Chief. “Get a lad der;
maybe we can pry the boards off.”

“Why not take the easy way if you’re go ing to bur glar ize the place?”
The Sergeant laughed. “Here’s a wreck ing bar. Try this. You should be able
to pull the hasp off.”

“Let me have that,” said Lieu tenant Ed mund, seiz ing the prof fered bar
and lung ing at the door.

He la bored vig or ously for sev eral min utes try ing to break the huge hasp,
but with out suc cess. A state trooper took movies of the scene. The ev i dence
might prove valu able in the in ves ti ga tion.

“Who has the key for that pad lock?” De tec tive Win ton asked sud denly,
fac ing the pris oner with a de ter mined look. “Why not give us all the facts?
Nei ther of you men car ried a key when you were locked up. Where is it?”
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The man de bated the con se quences of his next act. “It might be there in
the trunk of that old but ter nut,” he fi nally sug gested, step ping ofi the load- 
ing plat form and ap proach ing the hol low tree.

De tec tive Win ton watched closely and slowly reached for his au to matic.
They were deal ing with a des per ate char ac ter who was at an ad van tage.
Sup pose there were hid den firearms in the trunk of that old tree? This man
would com mit mur der or sui cide if the op por tu nity af forded.

Chief Whe p ley read De tec tive Win ton’s mind and quickly stepped be- 
side the pris oner, who was search ing for some thing in the hol low trunk.

“It isn’t there,” he said, his face drawn in a frown of dis ap point ment.
“Oh, here it is, af ter all. I guess I was reach ing too high.”

He turned and handed the key to Ted, who raced to the door, con fi dent
that the mys tery of the old house would soon be solved. Lieu tenant Ed mund
and Chief Whe p ley crowded around him at the door. In half a minute they
were in side, go ing from bin to bin; small rooms had been par ti tioned ofi for
the stor age of grain. Lieu tenant Ed mund bounded up

the im pro vised stair and swung a door open by lift ing a cross bar that
held it from the out side.

“Sweet heart!” he ex claimed, rush ing to take Dee in his arms. “Are you
hurt? Can you talk? Are you all right?” Words tum bled over each other.

“Al lan,” she cried, “and Fa ther.” She threw her arms around the neck of
the stal wart ma rine and sobbed for joy. “How did you find me? I—I had al- 
most given up hope.” She smiled through her tears.

He kissed her ten derly be fore re leas ing her to her fa ther’s wait ing arms.
“Honey, are you sure you are all right?” The Chief’s voice broke with

emo tion. “Six weeks and no word.”
“Mother?” Her voice was husky with pathos.
The Chief read the ques tion in her eyes.
“How—how is Mother?” She re peated the ques tion, fear ful of what the

an swer might be.
“God has been her refuge and strength in—in this trial we thought she

could not bear. Your mother’s faith has never fal tered.” He con soled her
with a kiss. “Her last words this morn ing were” —a lump was in his throat,
" ‘Daddy, I know you will bring our daugh ter home tonight.’ I couldn’t dis- 
ap point her."

“Can we go to her now?” Her child ish plea brought tears to the eyes and
emo tion to strong hearts.
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The for mal ity of the in ves ti ga tion was tem po rar ily short ened for the sake
of Dee’s in valid mother. There was no ques tion about the iden tity of the two
pris on ers. They read ily ad mit ted their con nec tion with the kid nap ping, but
loyal to Tillie Mc N ervine, their com pan ion in crime, they were re luc tant to
re veal in for ma tion in volv ing her. They had left her to guard the vic tim the
day they were cap tured. She had been gone only twenty min utes when Dee
was dis cov ered. They were thank ful that she had es caped.

Two state troop ers were as signed to await the pos si bil ity of her re turn.
Her per sonal ef fects were still at the ren dezvous. Would she re turn for them,
or had she fled, sat is fied that her two com pan ions had been grasped by the
in escapable hand of jus tice? The news pa per ac counts, of course, would put
her on her guard, but duty de manded that of fi cers re main on the plant un til
def i nitely cer tain that all pos si ble ef forts to cap ture her had been made.
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29. Idle Words Are Hard To Ex‐ 
plain

DEE’S SPEC TAC U LAR DIS COV ERY threw Cen tral City into a state of con fu- 
sion. The facts were first re leased by the As so ci ated Press. King pin, boil ing
with in dig na tion, stormed the state po lice post de mand ing an ex pla na tion
why his pa per had been ig nored. Mayor Friese called a se cret con fer ence to
dis cuss the mat ter with Com mis sion ers Ack ley and Yochum. Po lice Com- 
mis sioner Bly and Cap tain Un der wood had a dis cus sion with Tom Mac Cal- 
lis ter in the base ment re treat of his tav ern. The spring elec tion was only
four days away. What ef fect would the kid nap ping story have upon it?
Whom would it fa vor? The lo cal Po lice De part ment had been be lit tled
through the in ves ti ga tion. Ex-Chief Whe p ley had cho sen to ig nore them en- 
tirely. Why? Did the grand jury have an an swer to the enigma? What was
the real mo tive be hind the kid nap ping of the Chief’s daugh ter? Was he
seek ing re in state ment as Chief of Po lice? Did he covet pub lic sen ti ment to
ap pease in jured pride? Why? Why? Why? There were ques tions on ev ery- 
one’s lips. The politi cians were wor ried. Who owned the old Whe p ley
home stead? Was it true that Bill Hay ward had cheated the Chief’s mother
out of her prop erty by fak ing a deed in a life lease trans fer? Did Bill Hay- 
ward still own the place? Was it true that he had lost it on a mort gage to
raise funds to de fend him self in the Black Cult in ves ti ga tion? Was it true
that Mayor Friese had se cretly promised to re in state Black Cult mem bers to
their for mer po si tions if re-elected? Were cer tain mem bers of the Coun cil
and the Po lice Com mis sion for mer mem bers of the Black Cult? What was
the un der ly ing cause of the ma lig nant po lit i cal can cer that con tin u ally
gnawed the Vi tals of, Cen tral City? Was there no hope? Wherein lay the
cure?

The com mu nity needed a saviour with mirac u lous power over ex ist ing
evils. Who would it be?
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Dee’s story of the kid nap ping de fied all crit ics who sought to dis miss it
lightly. The state po lice had pic tures to ver ify the facts. Chief Whe p ley had
the signed con fes sion of the two pris on ers im pli cat ing them in the crime.
The mo tive was a deep-seated Black Cult po lit i cal plot fos ter ing the growth
of the in vis i ble em pire. The pe ti tions which Dee spon sored seek ing the
nom i na tion of her fa ther for Mayor prompted the move. Even though the
Chief had de clined to run, that did not suf fice. There was the pos si bil ity that
he might change his mind. Chief Whe p ley must not be Mayor of Cen tral
City. All fu ture hopes of the Black Cult de pended upon his stay ing out of
the may oralty race.

It was a deep-seated con spir acy, se cretly planned so that no lo cal cit i zens
would be in volved. The two men and the girl re spon si ble for kid nap ping
Dee came from dis tant cities. They re ceived in struc tion from a go-be tween
who acted as a me di a tor for lo cal Black Cult mem bers. This man had dis ap- 
peared. They did not know him nor where he could be found. Those who
had vouched for him were in an other state. They had com mit ted no ex tra- 
ditable of fense. The hope of find ing the miss ing links in the chain of ev i- 
dence was re mote. That was part of the deep-seated plan of the Black Cult.
The se cret of suc cess lay in the care fully planned es pi onage sys tem to
wreak po lit i cal vengeance upon the com mu nity. Cen tral City groaned un der
the curse, strug gling vainly for re lief.

“You must be elected Mayor next Mon day,” Tom Mac Cal lis ter de clared,
ad dress ing Po lice Com mis sioner Bly. “Mayor Friese kept only half of his
prom ises.”

“If the mem ber ship is not pro tected, the in vis i ble em pire will crum ble
into dust,” was Cap tain Un der wood’s ver sion.

“Ev ery one has to be re stored to his job, re gard less of con se quences.”
“Un less they are still in jail.” The tav ern keeper’s hu mor was ir ri tat ing.
“Ev ery thing was all set un til they blun dered in the kid nap ping. I don’t

like the looks of that,” said the Cap tain. “I don’t know what they can do
about it, though; there wasn’t any ran som de manded. How are they go ing to
prove a mo tive?”

“That was all de cided be fore, but no one dreamed of the O.P.A. then.
Chief Whe p ley is the old fox be hind that move. I’ll wa ger a new hat on
that,” Tom said de spair ingly. “That ex ten sive tire in spec tion check by the
O.P.A. didn’t just hap pen.”
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“That doesn’t ex cuse the blun der of us ing un ra tioned tires and gas
coupons, does it? I per son ally ad vised against vi o la tions of law. If they had
lis tened to me, things would have been dif fer ent,” the Cap tain grum bled.

“Kid nap ping isn’t a vi o la tion of law in Cen tral City, I take it,” Tom Mac- 
Cal lis ter wise cracked. “The real trou ble is—no one had nerve enough to
fur nish Chief Whe p ley with a wooden over coat.”

“Ex tra! Ex tra! Mac Cal lis ter in dicted! Grand jury names tav ern keeper
one of Big Four in po lit i cal cor rup tion!” The star tling cry of a news boy
froze the hearts of the three plot ters in the base ment re treat.

Cap tain Un der wood and the Po lice Com mis sioner ex changed ques tion- 
ing glances.

“Some more of Chief Whe p ley’s dirty work,” said the bar keeper un- 
flinch ingly. “It’s a mys tery to me why some one doesn’t give him a mo nop- 
oly on a tomb stone.”

“What pos si ble sig nif i cance could the grand jury place upon that re- 
mark?” Com mis sioner Bly dropped the ca sual ob ser va tion.

“I’m no mouth piece for the grand jury—”
“Idle words are hard to ex plain,” Cap tain Un der wood cau tioned.
“I’m as blind as a wooden In dian, as deaf as the Greek god Hyp nos, and

as silent as an Egyp tian mummy.” The tav ern keeper laughed.
“There’s noth ing funny about a tomb stone,” Com mis sioner Bly said se ri- 

ously. “I don’t think the grand jury would see the joke.”
“What they don’t know won’t hurt them. Has any body tried to kill the

Chief?”
“If they did, some body would bun gle the job. Old Sil ver top has more

lives than an al ley cat. Ev ery move made to kill him po lit i cally gives him a
new lease on life,” Cap tain Un der wood lamented. “I won der what’s go ing
to hap pen next?”

“Maybe I had bet ter call my at tor ney and find out. I sup pose I will have
to sur ren der and post a new bond. One thing is cer tain: I’m not go ing to
jail.” Tom sobered at the thought. The fu ture was un cer tain.

Ques tion ing eyes sur veyed the con demned man. A strange ten sion was
in the at mos phere. What was the back ground of this in dict ment? How was
he in volved? Would he im pli cate oth ers? Who were they? Would he pro tect
him self at the ex pense of oth ers? How could they de fend them selves? They
were like pup pets in his hand. Did Tom Mac Cal lis ter dare to re veal hid den
facts? How in signif i cant they were when ex posed to the truth! Would Tom
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prove true to the oath of the Cult and stand stead fast, a mar tyr with a silent
tongue?

The re cently-in stalled tele phone rang. The trio sur veyed each other. Fear
was in their eyes.
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30. The Clock Ticks On

THE EVENT FUL ELEC TION DAY ar rived. Po lice Com mis sioner Axis Bly and
the present in cum bent, Mayor Wynn D. Friese, were the can di dates. The
op po nents were alike in prin ci ple. The ma chine was pro tected against de- 
feat in any event. Re gard less of which can di date was elected, the po lit i cal
pup peteers were the same.

Nev er the less, a spirit of ri valry dom i nated the con test. The two op pos ing
fac tions made pub lic demon stra tions of strength. Ru mor had it that the op- 
pos ing side sup ported a can di date who would be in dicted by the grand jury.
No body wanted such an of fi cial. Cer tainly not Cen tral City. They did not
want a Mayor who would dis grace the good name of the com mu nity. Con- 
fu sion reigned among the re spectable elec torate. There was no can di date in
whom they could place con fi dence. Con sci en tious vot ers re fused to sup port
the can di dates.

“What’s the use?” many lamented. “Why go to the polls? We do not
even have a choice be tween two evils in se lect ing a Mayor. With Com mis- 
sion ers Ack ley and Yochum un op posed, it’s only a waste of time to vote.”

How ever, when the polls opened, those who had been in dif fer ent found
that they faced a new is sue. A del e ga tion of church women went from door
to door and dis trib uted stick ers in struct ing the vot ers to paste one on their
bal lots, mark their crosses be fore the name of their can di date, and vote for
ex-Chief John R. Whe p ley for Mayor. The names of two prom i nent cit i zens
pledged to sup port a new regime also ap peared as sticker can di dates op pos- 
ing Com mis sion ers Ack ley and Yochum.

The news spread like wild fire. Dee Whe p ley was man ag ing the cam- 
paign. A bat tery of tele phone op er a tors called. ev ery voter listed in the di- 
rec tory. Ev ery one who had pre vi ously signed one of Chief Whe p ley’s pe ti- 
tions re ceived as a per sonal ap peal to vote.

Dur ing the forenoon both Com mis sioner Bly’s and Mayor Friese’s cam- 
paign head quar ters viewed the mat ter as a huge joke. No one had ever been
elected as a sticker can di date in Cen tral City—but by three o’clock the
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enor mous vote polled be came alarm ing. Could this be a protest of in dig na- 
tion against the present regime? The known ma jor ity needed by the may- 
oralty can di dates to in sure their elec tion had been su per seded in the enor- 
mous vote cast at that hour of the day. The sit u a tion was alarm ing. Any- 
thing might hap pen. Some thing must be done—and done quickly.

Con se quently, Mayor Friese and Com mis sioner Bly ar ranged a hasty
con fer ence. Who was the stronger can di date? The weaker should with draw
from the race and sup port the other. They could not agree; nei ther trusted
the other. Cap tain Un der wood and King pin were called into the con fer ence
to pass judg ment upon the sit u a tion.

“I should like to know what Tom Mac Cal lis ter thinks of the turn of af- 
fairs,” Com mis sioner Bly ven tured to ask. “No body seems to know where
he stands in this elec tion.”

“You can bet your last drink that he isn’t sup port ing Chief Whe p ley,”
Cap tain Un der wood de clared.

“Tom would sup port the devil if he thought he could strike a bar gain,”
the Mayor snapped ir ri ta bly. “He surely isn’t work ing for me.”

“Me, ei ther,” said the Po lice Com mis sioner.
“You mean to say that he is sup port ing Chief Whe p ley?” The Cap tain

was dumb founded.
“Could be.”
“Well, I’m go ing to find out.”
“You’d bet ter save your breath, Cap tain. In the first place, does any one

know whether Chief Whe p ley will ac cept the of fice of Mayor if he is
elected?” Com mis sioner Bly in quired thought fully. “He has re peat edly de- 
clared that he would not run.”

“He may not be run ning, but he is in the race, if I am any judge,” King- 
pin vol un teered.

“He cer tainly is not tak ing any part in the cam paign to day,” said the
Com mis sioner.

“Why don’t you find out just where the Chief stands? Where is he? No- 
body has seen him all day, as far as I know.” The Mayor was se ri ous.

“The Chief is at the grand jury of fice. He didn’t take time to vote; he
said no one was go ing to ac cuse him of vot ing for him self, so I un der stand.”

“Will he qual ify as Mayor if he is elected?”
“It’s good pro pa ganda to cir cu late,” Com mis sioner Bly re marked. “Peo- 

ple won’t vote for some one who doesn’t want the of fice.”
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“Vot ing for a sticker can di date is dif fer ent. No one be lieves that there’s a
chance of elec tion. It’s just the nov elty of the thing,” said the Cap tain. “All
they are con cerned about is a change.”

“That’s all right, but I think we should know per son ally where the Chief
stands. This state of un cer tainty gets me down,” the Mayor said pee vishly.
“It’s up to King pin to get the facts.”

The con fer ence dis banded tem po rar ily, but King pin re turned an hour
later to state that Chief Whe p ley had con sented to at tend a press con fer ence
—if all can di dates were in at ten dance.

The five men re con vened by agree ment.
“Who does the Chief think he is? What does he mean by stat ing who

must at tend his press con fer ence?” Po lice Com mis sioner Bly asked an grily.
“He seems to think he is al ready elected. I don’t like it.”

“Ob vi ously, Mayor Whe p ley has the floor.” Tom Mac Cal lis ter’s re ply
an noyed them.

“I’m not go ing!” Mayor Friese barked.
“In which event the Chief won’t be there,” said King pin. “He ev i dently

rec og nizes your im por tance.”
“He, he—what?” The Mayor re sem bled an en raged bull. “Chief Wh-e-

—”
“Quite a gust of hot air, Windy,” said the Po lice Com mis sioner. “I’ve

heard it be fore. What were you say ing about the Chief’s danc ing to your
mu sic?”

“Shut up!”
“We are wast ing a lot of valu able time! I’m go ing back to cam paign

head quar ters,” said the op pos ing can di date. “I think I’ll swing my sup port
in your fa vor, Mayor.”

The Mayor did not re ply. He had never faced such a sit u a tion. De feat
was tragic; but de feat at the hands of an un or ga nized ma chine was hu mil i at- 
ing. His con scious ness of pos si bil i ties gave no con so la tion. He would not
mind if Com mis sioner Bly de feated him, but Chief Whe p ley.

He con sulted his cam paign work ers. Ev ery thing pos si ble was be ing
done; ev ery vote fa vor able to his cause was checked and rechecked. The
vote was as tound ing. How did Dee Whe p ley or ga nize this en er getic group
of work ers? Some of his own friends were in her camp. Where did they
stand? Had they de serted him, or were they merely cu ri ous? He wished that
he knew.
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The clock ticked on steadily, bring ing nearer and nearer the hour when
the polls must close and the count ing of votes be gin. At eight o’clock a
record vote had been es tab lished. Never in the his tory of Cen tral City had
such in ter est been shown in a may oralty cam paign.

When the count be gan, Mayor Friese and Com mis sioner Bly had their
rep re sen ta tives chal lenge ques tion able votes at ev ery booth. For the first
hour no can di dates led. Then Chief Whe p ley out dis tanced both op po nents.
By ten o’clock it was con ceded that Cen tral City had elected a new Mayor
and two Com mis sion ers as sticker can di dates.

The shock was great. What had hap pened to the un beat able ma chine that
had so long dom i nated the city? Mayor Friese was be wil dered. How had it
hap pened? What would hap pen when Mayor Whe p ley took the reins of
gov ern ment? Two new Com mis sion ers, a new Mayor—the fact stunned
him. The grand jury was in ses sion! What did it mean?

A noisy del e ga tion, hi lar i ous in their en thu si asm over the elec tion vic- 
tory, ap proached the city hall. An im pro vised band led the pro ces sion, fol- 
lowed by a plat form truck car ry ing Dee and the key mem bers of her cam- 
paign staff. Smil ing Lieu tenant Ed mund stood be side her. The newly
elected Mayor and the two vic to ri ous Com mis sion ers stood on a ta ble in the
cen ter of the plat form sur rounded by the happy group.

“We want the key to the city hall. Where is Mayor Friese?” the crowd
shouted. “What be came of Ack ley and Yochum? Where’s the ex-Mayor?
Where’s Com mis sioner Bly?”

“We want them to meet the new Mayor and Coun cil,” some one shouted
from the plat form.

“Speech! Speech!” the crowd cried. “Where is Mayor Whe p ley? Speech!
Speech! We want to hear from our new Mayor.”

“What’s his plat form? What is he go ing to do?” An an gry voice came
from the dis tance. “Who’s he go ing to hire and fire?”

“Chief Whe p ley can speak for him self.” Lieu tenant Ed mund’s clear
voice could be heard above the din of the happy throng.

“When are we go ing to have the wed ding?” a voice called from the
crowd.

“Let’s go to the Mu nic i pal Au di to rium,” an other shouted.
“It’s mid night—-”
“Never mind the hour; open the Au di to rium. We want to hear from our

new Mayor.” The crowd was wild with en thu si asm.
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The band played a lively tune and marched around the block. The shout- 
ing crowd fol lowed the truck to the Au di to rium. Lights flick ered in the
build ing. The mas sive doors swung open and the band marched in, fol lowed
by electees, cam paign work ers and cit i zens.

King pin shoved Mayor Friese through the crowd to the plat form.
“We want to be the first to con grat u late Chief Whe p ley and our two new

Com mis sion ers upon their spec tac u lar elec tion,” King pin be gan. “Cen tral
City has never wit nessed any thing like it. Let us hope that it is not just a
wave of hys te ria for which we may be sorry.” He paused and sur veyed the
crowd, won der ing how to con tinue. “How ever, you are to be com mended
for the fine spirit of cit i zen ship ex hib ited in this elec tion. The cam paign has
been clean and hon est and, more over, a big sur prise—a sur prise that still
mys ti fies us. When I say ‘sur prise,’ I want to em pha size it with a cap i tal S.
I think that Miss Whe p ley and her hand some at ten dant in the ma rine uni- 
form should es cort the vic to ri ous can di dates to the plat form.”

Mayor Friese stepped to the cen ter of the plat form and cleared his throat.
“As the re tir ing Mayor, I want to voice the sen ti ments of our lo cal ed i tor

and wel come each of you to this plat form.” He again cleared his throat.
“There are, no doubt, cit i zens in our midst who would like to have some
things clear in their minds con cern ing the fu ture pol icy of our vic to ri ous
electees. Chief Whe p ley, let me be the first to greet you as a friend and con- 
grat u late you. You have a fine record of ser vice be hind you. If it is true that
you in tend to qual ify as Mayor, I can only say that you have my best and
sin cer est wishes. What I say to you I also ex press in be half of your daugh ter
to whom you owe this elec tion, to your two col leagues and to the marines.”
There was a mo tive be hind the Mayor’s elo quence.

“We want to know what kind of po lit i cal prom ises our new Mayor has to
ful fill. What’s the pay-off?” one of the op pos ing rad i cals shouted. “Ev ery
politi cian has his price.”

“Maybe the Chief would like to an swer that ques tion per son ally,” said
Mayor Friese slyly.

“I promised the marines that a cer tain Lieu tenant could have my cam- 
paign man ager.” The Chief’s face glowed with smiles. “I have no other po- 
lit i cal obli ga tions.”

Dee blushed hap pily.
“I’m a sticker can di date, too. It’s the big gest job I ever un der took; I had

to elect a mayor in or der to draft a fa ther-in-law, but a cam paign prom ise is
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a cam paign prom ise with me.” Lieu tenant Ed mund took Dee’s arm and said
em phat i cally, “The next time she is kid napped there’s go ing to be a pub lic
cer e mony.”

Cheers rang through the au di to rium. The crowd was cap ti vated by the
happy young cou ple. Dee and the hand some ma rine at her side had won
their hearts. Their good will as sured Chief Whe p ley’s elec tion as a drafted
sticker can di date. The nov elty of the cam paign fas ci nated them. It was un- 
usual, rea son able and, more over, des per ately needed to ef fect a po lit i cal re- 
form in Cen tral City—a po lit i cal re form that had been of ten dis cussed but
never at tempted.

“Speech! Speech!” The crowd was car ried away by their en thu si asm.
Chief Whe p ley stood be side his daugh ter. “In spired by this young lady’s

faith in me, I as sure you that I shall not fail to give Cen tral City the type of
ad min is tra tion of which you may all be proud. They say that a new broom
sweeps clean; it should, but I shall at tempt to do no ex treme house clean ing.
I shall in sist only upon le gal en force ment of the law. I shall not re sort to po- 
lit i cal en force ment. No one shall have oc ca sion to worry about be ing dis- 
missed for po lit i cal rea sons. I have no axe to grind. I did not seek the of fice
of Mayor. I re fused to run in the pri maries for ob vi ous rea sons. I have made
no ef fort to seek the of fice of Mayor. The idea of pre sent ing my name to the
elec torate as a sticker can di date was my daugh ter’s. I do not ques tion her
abil ity as a cam paign man ager.” The Chief’s smile was elo quent.

He waited sev eral min utes to ac knowl edge the ap plause.
"I feel that I have been elected fairly to the of fice of Mayor. I may be

only a one-term Mayor, but Cen tral City will have to rec og nize that dur ing
my term they were rep re sented by a Mayor who served in his own right.
Noth with stand ing, I ap pre ci ate the trust and con fi dence that the good peo- 
ple of this city have placed in me. I am go ing to be the Mayor of the good
peo ple. Those who trans gress the law be long in jail, but we will fol low the
course that the law pre scribes to place them there. There will be no po lit i cal
short-cuts to gain re venge for the sins of the past. How ever, I shall al low
law to take the course which jus tice de mands. If some should lose their po- 
si tions with the city, they will lose them only af ter trial and con vic tion in a
court of law or be cause of gross malfea sance or mis fea sance in of fice.

"I re al ize that I have been cho sen to fill the of fice of Mayor in what
might be termed a spec tac u lar man ner. I shall not cap i tal ize upon that fact,
but in a spirit of hu mil ity as sume the du ties of the of fice with mal ice to ward
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none and char ity for all. The same Po lice Com mis sion will di rect the af fairs
of the Po lice De part ment un til such time as va can cies oc cur and new ap- 
point ments are in or der. It would be cow ardly to seek re venge in re tal i a tion
for my forced re tire ment as Chief of Po lice. If the mem bers of the Po lice
Com mis sion de sire to ap point Cap tain Un der wood as Chief of Po lice, that
shall be their priv i lege. The man they ap point will find no op po si tion from
the Mayor’s of fice. Cen tral City’s new Chief of Po lice will find that he is to
be un ham pered by po lit i cal in ter fer ence. He is to be re spon si ble only for
law and or der and ex em plary con duct. The same may be said of other pro- 
mo tions in the De part ment. The pub lic is en ti tled to ser vice, hon esty, in- 
tegrity and strict con form ity to the rules and reg u la tions pre scribed in their
oath of of fice. Po lit i cal con niv ing on the part of any em ployee will not be
tol er ated. There fore, I shall re frain from vi o lat ing that rule my self. When I
as sume of fice I shall turn the other cheek to the past. The sins of yes ter day
are to be for got ten by those who shall es cape the sieve of jus tice in the af- 
ter math of the grand jury.

"He that is un just, let him be un just still: and he which is filthy, let him
be filthy still: and he that is right eous, let him be right eous still: and he that
is holy, let him be holy still.

“It is a known fact that there are those who have trans gressed God’s laws
in man ag ing the po lit i cal af fairs of this city. Sin is no re specter of per sons.
They shall reap as they have sown. God shall be their judge, and the gates
of hell shall not pre vail against that which has been wrought among men.”

Printed in the United States of Amer ica
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Melanchthon’s Apol ogy
The For mula of Con cord

The full cat a log is avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Pa per back Edi tions
of some ti tles at Ama zon.

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/502-stork-sermons/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/190-long-the-way-made-plain/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/171-loy-doctrine-of-justification/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/109-jacobs-summary-christian-faith/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/104-schmauk-confessional-principle/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/530-roe-without-a-home/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/330-hocking-the-passion-for-life/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/582-jacobs-augsburg-confession/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/583-jacobs-luthers-small-catechism
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/584-jacobs-luthers-large-catechism
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/585-jacobs-melanchthons-apology
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/586-jacobs-formula-of-concord
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/publication/
https://www.amazon.com/s?i=stripbooks&rh=p_27%3ALutheran+Librarian&s=relevancerank&text=Lutheran+Librarian
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